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Abstractbook

Effectofsprayingfenugreekseedextract(Rigonellafoenum–
graecumL.)andsalicylicacidongrowthandfloweringparametersof
snapdragonplant(AntirrhinummajusL.)
JamalAhmedAbbass*,MushtaqTalibAlͲZurfy,SadeqMohommdAli
FacultyofAgriculture,UniversityofKufa,RepublicofIra
AnexperimentwasconductedatthenurseryofAgricultureFaculty,Kufauniversity
duringgrowingseason2013–2014tostudytheeffectofsprayingFenugreekseed
extract and Salicylic acid on some vegetative and flowering parameters of
Snapdragonplant.ExperimentwasadoptedinRandomizedCompleteBlockDesign
(R.C.B.D)withthreereplicatesintwofactorsFirstthreeconcentrationofFenugreek
extract(i.e.0,3and6)ml.LͲ1SecondthreeconcentrationofSalicylicacid(i.e.0,25
and50)mg.LͲ1andtheirinteraction,usingLeastSignificantDifference(L.S.D)test
tocomparethemeans.
ResultsshowedthatsprayingwithFenugreekseedextractatconcentration6ml.LͲ1
orSalicylicacidatconcentration50mg.LͲ1increasedsignificantlygrowthparameters
(plantheight,numberofleaves,shootdryweight,totalcontentofchlorophylland
total soluble carbohydrates in leaves , longest height of roots , root dry weight ,
heightofinflorescence,numbersoffloretsperinflorescences,dryweightofflorets,
in addition to reduced the days until opening the first flower bud compared with
controltreatmentwhichgavetheleastvales.
ResultedshowedthatsprayingFenugreekseedextractatconcentration6ml.LͲ1and
Salicylic acid at concentration 25 mg.LͲ1 increased significantly number of leaves ,
shoot dry weight, number of florets per inflorescence, dry weight of florets in
addition to reduced the days until opening the first flower bud compared with
controltreatmentwhichgavetheleastvales.
Key word: fenugreek seed extract (Rigonella foenum–graecum L.), salicylic acid,
snapdragonplant(AntirrhinummajusL.)
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TheporespaceofBaermoundsoillandscapes(Astrakhanregion)
KonstantinAbrosimov1*,E.V.Shein2,A.V.Dembovetskiy2
1

FederalStateBudgetScientificInstitutionV.V.DokuchaevSoilScienceInstitute,
Moscow,Russia
2
MoscowLomonosovStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia

Specific geomorphological formation, Baer mounds represent a system of parallel
ridgesandtroughs.Untilnow,theoriginandevolutionofthemoundsdebatablein
manywaysnotclearplaceinlandscapesmoundsBaersoilprocesses.Investigation
ofthestructureoftheporespacecancomplementunderstandingofthegenesisand
propertiesofsoilsintheregion.
Purpose Ͳ to study the structure of the pore space of soil Baire hillocks. Tasks: 1.
Determination of total porosity by XͲray microtomography 2. Simulation of threeͲ
dimensionalstructureoftheporespacefragments.
PlaceofsamplingͲIkryaninskyDistrictoftheAstrakhanRegion.Soilsamplesforthe
studywereselectedmicrotomographicalthreesectionswithdifferentdepths:1)The
topofthehillBaer,2)Saline,3)Ricechecks.Allsoilsamplesweretightlypackedwith
preservationofstructureandsoilmoistureonthedayofsampling.
The tomographic study was carried out in the Soil Institute on microtomography
SkyScan 1172. Resolution shooting 16mkm/pixel. Soil samples tomography at the
sameshootingsettings,reconstructionandbinarization.
Inastudypreparedflattomographicslicesofsoil,basedontheprocessingofwhich
yields threeͲdimensional images of the pore space and some morphometric
parametersͲtotalporosity,poresizeandshape.
Itwasfoundthattheporespaceofthesoilisextremelyheterogeneous.Soilporosity
ranges from 10 % (of the mountains. A saline.) To 1,7% (Bsa, top of hill). Soil rice
check was the least porous, salt marsh Ͳ the most. The salt marshes marked the
largestnumberofformsdifferentgenesisandsize.Salinesoilstoadepthof45cmin
2Ͳ3timesmoreporousthanthesoilsofhillriceBaerandRicecheck.(6Ͳ7%).
Keywords:XͲraymicrotomography,Baermound,AstrakhanRegion,porespace
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Effectsofdifferentplantingtermonmineralcontentofendive
(CichoriumEndiviaL.)
MerveAkarca,MelekEkinci*
DepartmentofHorticulture,FacultyofAgriculture,AtatürkUniversity,Erzurum,
Turkey
ThisstudywasundertakenatAgriculturalResearchandExtensionCenterofAtaturk
Universitybetween2013and2014inErzurumconditionsinTurkey.Theobjectiveof
this study was to determine the effect of different planting term (I: 25 May, II: 10
Jun, III: 1 August, IV: August) on mineral content of Amigos, Eros, Davos endive
(Cichorium endivia L.) cultivars. According to results of the study, the effects of
different planting term on endive were different based on cultivars. It was
determined that the highest TSS and vitamin C were obtained from Eros cultivar,
contentofTSSandvitaminCincreasedinIII.andII.plantingtermrespectively.While
amount of N in root was about 2%, in leaf it has been increase up to 2 times.
Generally, root mineral content was high in II. and III. planting term and varied
accordingtocultivars.ThehighestmineralcontentofleafwasobtainedfromI.and
III.plantings.
Keywords:endive,plantingterm,mineralcontent
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Astudyonthecompatibilityofthedataobtainedintheremovalof
zincpollutioninsoilthroughphytoremediationwithcertain
experimentalmodels
AysenAkay1*,A.Demir2,F.Mikailsoy3
1

SelcukUniversity,AgriculturalFaculty,AlaeddinKeykubat,Campus,Konya,Turkey
2
MersinUniversity,FacultyofEngineering,EnvironmentalEngineering,Çiftlikköy
Campus,Yenisehir/Mersin,Turkey
3
IŒdŦrUniversity,AgriculturalFaculty,IŒdŦr,Turkey

Thereareseveralstudiesontheavailabilityofphytoremediationfortheremovalof
heavy metal pollution in soils. In Turkey, however, there are a limited number of
studiesonthetopic.Theaimofthepresentstudyistoinvestigatethecompatibility
of different experimental mathematical models with the results obtained from
greenhouse experiments conducted to study the availability of cultigens in the
removalofzincsoilpollution.Withthisaim,zincwasappliedtodifferentcultigensat
differentdosesandtheamountsofzincthatremainedinplantshoot,plantrootand
experimentsoilweredeterminedastheresultoftheexperiment.Inthemodelling
studiesconductedbyusingthesedata,itwasconcludedthattheoptimumavailable
modelwastheBinomialmodel.
Keywords:heavymetal,mathematicalmodels,pollution,zinc
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MicrobialbiomassinaclayloamsoilwithadditionofPhiloscia
muscorum(Isopoda;Philosciidae)andwheatstraw
7zzetAkça1,2*,RŦdvanKŦzŦlkaya1,2,MuratDurmuƔ1,AlevKart1,Ö.Tebessüm
KopDurmuƔ1,SümeyraKonak1
1

2

OndokuzMayŦsUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Samsun,Turkey
AgrobigenLtd.Co.,SamsunTechnopark,OndokuzMayŦsUniversity,Samsun,Turkey

TheobjectiveofthisstudywastodetermineeffectofPhilosciamuscorum(Isopoda;
Philosciidae) on microbial biomass in wheat straw added clay loam soil. The
microbialbiomasssduetoadditionofincreasingnumberofPhilosciamuscoruminto
the soil was measured over a short term (fourͲweek) period under laboratory
conditions.Incubatedmicrocosmsunderstandardconditionswereinoculatedwitha
natural assemblage of Philosciidae species. At the end of the experiment, the soil
withahighnumberofPhilosciamuscorumcontentshowedhighermicrobialbiomass
thanthesoilwithalownumberofPhilosciamuscorumcontent.Philosciamuscorum
stimulated soil microbial biomass and altered the response of this biomass with
additionofwheatstrawintothesoilmicrocosms.
Keywords:soil,isopod,microbialbiomass
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Theclaymineralogyfeaturesatclayeyplainsintheareaswithland
subsidenceandcrackinginIran
MohammadAkhavanGhalibaf*,BidakiHasti
YazdUniversity,FacultyofNaturalResources,Yazd,Iran.
One of the major problems in great clayey plains of Iran where have developed
underurbanization,agriculturalactivityandtechnologyislandsubsidenceduetothe
reductionofgroundwatertable.Thepurposeofthisresearchistofindtherelation
betweenclaymineralsinclayparticlesofsoilsandintensityoftheprobleminsome
clayey plains of Iran. For this study the fields were selected from west with arid
(Abarkuh)andsemiarid(Shahrekurd)climates,alsofromnorth(Mashhad)witharid
to semiarid climates and from centre (Yazd) with arid land or desert soils with
significant problem of land subsidence. Routine and X Ray Diffractometer analyses
were done on the clay fractions of the soils. The XRD analyses show that clay
minerals in different geographical parts of Iran are not the same. In west of Iran
betweenZaqgrosmountaintheclaymineralwithinterstratifiedrandommixtureof
smectiteandmicacanleadtosevereffectinlandsubsidence.Butthiseffectinarid
lands as Abarkuh is higher than semi arid lands as Shahrekurd. Also Mashhad
diffractograms show that a clay component with high quantity illite and medium
quantities of smectite, chlorite and kaolinite cannot have intensification effect in
landsubsidenceandcracking.Asanewfeatureofclaymineralogythatwasobserved
in Central Iran(Yazd) , on old alluvial is resolving aluminoͲsilicates and in result to
formscracksandnewappearanceofnodulesfromsecondarycarbonatesandsilica.
Key words: diffractogram, arid to semiarid climates, interstratified smectite and
mica
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AcidityformsofselectedsoilsofthenorthernpartofYamalregion
IvanAlekseev*,E.Abakumov,V.Polyakov,V.Tomashunas
SaintPetersburgStateUniversity,FacultyofBiology,SaintPetersburg,Russia

Active and potential soil acidity forms of selected soils from the Northern part of
Western Siberia has been investigated on example of more than 120 samples of
soils,collectedduringcomplexscientificexpedition“YamalͲArctic”–2013,whichhas
routes in Ob’ river, Kara and Barents sea and field plots in Yamal and Gydan
peninsulaaswellasBeliyisland.Dataobtainedshowsthatsoilswithacidandslightly
acidvaluesofactiveacidityofthefineearthdominateinYamalregion.Onthebase
of potential soil acidity data it can be summarized that samples with strongly acid
valuesofpotentialacidityprevails.Dataobtainedshowsthatthegreatestdifference
between maximal and minimal values of pH (delta pH) is found in soils with wellͲ
developedorganichorizons.
Investigationoftitratedformsofsoilacidityshowsthedifferencesbetweenorganic
andminerallayers.Valuesofexchangeableacidityanditshydrolyticforminorganic
horizons are usually greater than in mineral horizons. In general, the values of
hydrolytic acidity are greater than values of exchangeable acidity. The most acid
reaction of soils is observed mostly in the lowlands, where the soils have a Histic
horizons.Inthesoilswithaburiedhumushorizonsverticaldistributionoftheacidity
valuesismorecomplicated.Samplesfromtheburiedhumushorizonsusuallyhavea
moreneutralreactionthansamplesfromunderlyingandoverlyinghorizons.
Keywords:soilacidity,polarsoils,polarenvironment
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Interconnectionofquantitativeindicatorsofhumusandcomplexes
ofinvertebratesinnaturalparcelsofmountainousͲforestbrownsoils
ofAzerbaijan
BayliAliyeva
InstituteofSoilScienceandAgrochemistryofNationalAcademyofSciencesof
Azerbaijan,Baku

Aparticularimportancecarriesresearchofquantitativeindicatorsofhumusinforest
regions.ResearchworkshavebeencarriedoutinmountainousͲforestbrownsoilsin
two parcels Ͳ under oak trees and herbaceous vegetation. The character of
involvement of died phytomass in process of humus formation in both parcels is
closelyconnectedwithcomplexesofinvertebrates.
In the oak parcel the quantity of humus in 0Ͳ10 and 10Ͳ20 cm upper layers forms
5.02Ͳ4.75% whereas in lower layers decreases to 2%. In the parcel of herbaceous
vegetation the quantity of humus is considerably higher and varies on layers
between8.29Ͳ5.35Ͳ4.91%.
In the soil of the oak parcel fulvic acids (14.24Ͳ17.40%) exceed humic acids (5.49Ͳ
13.24%)intermsofquantity.Intheparcelofherbaceousvegetationthequantityof
humic acids gradually increases up to 13.72Ͳ19.18% whereas fulvic acids keep
dominating(17.42Ͳ23.54%).Therefore,thehumusformationprocessisoffulvictype
(Ch.a/Cf.aisequalto0.32Ͳ0.81).
Changingofhumusquantityadequatelyreflectsgroupstructureofinvertebrates.In
the oak parcel dominate insects, mollusks, slaters (phytophags, phytoͲsaprophags)
serving for formation of coarse forms of humus. In the parcel of herbaceous
vegetation dominate humificators (saprophags), i.e. lumbricids forming more soft
formsofhumus.
Keywords:humus,parcel,biocenose,phytomass
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StructureofthenaturalparcelvegetationinmountainͲforestbrown
soils
MatanatAliyeva*,P.A.Samadov
InstituteofSoilScienceandAgrochemistryofNationalAcademyofSciencesof
Azerbaijan,Baku
Amainsourceofthesoilorganicsubstrateintheforestbiogeocenozesisvegetation.
Phytocenoz productivity has a definite influence on direction and intensity of the
soilformingprocess.Asarule,thiseffectisdetermined,firstofallbytheplantcover
structure, forming by phytomass, degree of its decomposition and humification,
formationoftheorganicͲmineralcombinations.
An analysis of the collecting herbarial material in the vegetation showed that the
grassy parcel phytostructure consist of kinds belonging to compositae, cereals,
crucial (cruciferae), ringent, euphorbia. Besides, among these groups cereals were
dominant. In the oak parcel the grassy undergrowth was lowgrowing with the
limitedgroupsandkindcontentoftheplants,wherethecerealsareonlyfound.
Definition of the natural phytocenozes productivity indicated that in the grassy
parceltherawanddryphytomassforms628g/m2and173,2g/m2,moreoveris150
g/m2ofgrassyfall.Undergroundgrassybiomassoftheoakparcelsomewhatdiffers
from the previous. The total raw and dry phytomass is accordingly 480 g/m2 and
149,4g/m2,236,4g/m2fallsperfall,i.e.nearly1,6timesmorethanintheprevious
parcel(evidentlyatexpenseoftheoaktreedeadparts).
Itisestablishedbytheexperimentsthat81%oftheoakgreenleavesand68%of
thegrasssurfacepartsdecomposeforamonth.Moreover4,1and2,29kkalofthe
plantresiduesenergyisreleased.Theroughpartsoftheseplantsaredecomposed
significanlyless44,3and43,5%,asaresultatittlequantity3,10Ͳ1,96kkalofenergy
accumulatinginplantsubstanceisdistinquished.Itfollowsfromconductinganalysis
that the plant partcipation character in soilformation differs depending on
phytocenoztype,itskindcontent,phytomassandintensityofthebiologicalrotation.
Therefore under investigation of the plant cenozes role (at present parcel) in
soilformationitisnecessarytopayattentiontothepeculiarityofphytomassresidue
decomposition and humification by the soil biots activity, intencity of involving in
biologicalrotation,energyaccumulatingintheplantsubstances.
Keywords:parcel,phytomass,energy
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Effectsofdatepalmbiocharonhydraulicpropertiesofcalcareous
sandysoil:Influenceoftemperature,particlesizeandapplication
depth
AbdulrasoulAlͲOmran*,MohammadI.AlͲWabel,AlaaIbrahim,AdelR.A.
Usman
SaudiBiocharResearchGroup,KingSaudUniversity,Riyadh,SaudiArabia.
Alaboratorycolumnexperimentswereconductedtoinvestigatetheeffectsofdate
palmwaste(biochar)pyrolyzedatdifferenttemperatures(300,500and700°C)with
differentparticlesizesandapplicationdepthsonhydroͲphysicalpropertiesofsandy
loam soil including: soil water penetrability, infiltration rate, intermittent
evaporation,waterretentionandsaturatedhydraulicconductivity.Biocharproduced
fromdatepalmwasteswasappliedat15gkgͲ1(21.9thaͲ1) indifferentsizes((<0.5
mm(S1),0.5Ͳ1mm(S2)and1Ͳ2mm(S3))asbiocharͲsoilmixturelayer2Ͳcmthickat0
cmdepth(D0),and5cmdepth(D5).Theresultsindicatedthatapplyingdatepalm
biochar decreased the waterfront and saturated hydraulic conductivity of sandy
loamsoil.Thecumulativeevaporationwasthehighestandamountedto44.00mm
inthenonͲtreatedsoil,butitrecordedthelowestamountof32.25Ͳ35.46mminthe
date palm biocharͲtreated soil with < 0.5 mm in size. The biochar addition caused
significant (P<0.05) increases in the amount of conserved and retained water
comparedtocontrolsoil.Thehighestamountofwaterconservedinsoilwasfound
for S1 biochar at D5. In addition, the cumulative water infiltration through the soil
was significantly reduced by S1 and S2 biochars at D0. The values of saturated
hydraulic conductivity for the biochar treatments were significantly (P<0.05) lower
thanthoseforthecontrol,withthelowestvaluesforS1atD0andD5.Theseresults
stronglysuggestpositiveimprovementforsomehydroͲpropertiesofcoarseͲtextured
soils following date palm biochar addition, especially finer particles (ख़ 1 mm) of
biochar.
Keywords:datepalmbiochar,hydroͲphysicalproperties,intermittentevaporation,
waterretention,hydraulicconductivity,cumulativeinfiltration.
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Chemicalcompositionofsoilorganicmatterinareclaimedoxisolof
Brazil:Achemicalapproachforevaluatingchangesinsoilquality
MarleneCristinaAlves1*,CarlosMonreal2,MorrisSchnitzer2,Sebastião
NilceSoutoFilho1,CarolinadosSantosBatistaBonini1
1

StateUniversityofSãoPaulo(UNESP),FacultyofEngineering,IlhaSolteira,São
Paulo,Brasil
2
EasternCerealandOilseedResearchCenterofAgricultureandAgriͲFoodCanada,
Ottawa,Ontario,Canada

Theremovalofnativevegetationandtopsoilchangesthequalityandcontentofsoil
organic matter (SOM).A research site wasestablishedto examine the influence of
land use and a soil reclamation practice on the quantity and chemical quality of
SOM.TheexperimentalsiteinvolvedreplicatedtreatmentsestablishedinanOxisol
under native vegetation and an adjacent Oxisol site whose top 8.6 m had been
removed to build a hydrodam nearby. A portion of the eroded soil was planted to
native grass and tree species that also received a single addition of 60 t haͲ1 of
sewage sludge. This study used Pyrolysis Field Ionization Mass Spectrometry (PyͲ
FIMS)tocharacterizetheSOMchemicalcompositioninsamplestakenfromthetop
5 cm of a native, degraded and reclaimed Oxisol. We identified 217 organic
compoundsineachsoilcondition.TheabundanceofallchemicalclassesofSOMin
the eroded soil was always lower than in the native and reclaimed samples. The
native soil samples had the highest abundance of lignin dimers, nͲalkylbenzenes,
flavonoids, nͲdiols, NͲheterocyclics, nitriles, alkyl radicals, and sterols plus steroids.
Conversely, the reclaimed soil samples showed the greatest abundance of
carbohydratesandaminoacids.Theabundanceofphenols+ligninmonomers,lipids,
alkyl radicals, NͲheterocyclics, and esters of suberin was the same in the native
versus the reclaimed soil samples. The chemical analysis of SOM by PyͲFIMS was
moreefficienttoindicatechangesinsoilqualitythanittotalquantity.
Keywords:degradedsoil,massspectrometry,nativetreespecies,sewagesludge
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Carbondioxideemissionandrespirationactivityofmicrobial
communityofchernozemstypicalunderanthropogenic
transformationofterrestrialecosystems**
NadezhdaAnanyeva1*,S.Rogovaya2,K.Ivashchenko1,V.Vasenev2,D.
Sarzhanov2,B.Bhoobun2,ʽ.Ryzhkov3
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3
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(CCSBNR),Zapovednoe,Kurskregion,Russia
The soil CO2 emission is provided by soil microorganisms and plant roots. The CO2
emission and its microbial respiration (MR) portion were measured in different
ecosystems (steppe, forest, bare fallow and city) of chernozems typical (Kursk
region, Russia). The soil microbial biomass carbon (Cmic), basal respiration (BR) and
fungiͲtoͲbacteria ratio (F/B) were assessed in soil samples, specific microbial
respiration (qCO2) was calculated. The soil CO2 emission was varied (3.29Ͳ23.22 g
ˁʽ2mͲ2dͲ1).TheCmiccontentwasdecreasedalongecosystemsgradient(1710,1580,
372,284ʅgˁgͲ1forsteppe,forest,barefallowandcity,respectively).TheBRrate
washighinsteppeandforest,anditwaslowinbarefallowandcity.TheqCO2value
inurbansoilwasby2Ͳ4timeshigherotherstudiedecosystems.ThesoilMRvalues
(4.78Ͳ11.28gˁʽ2mͲ2dͲ1)wereinaverage48,91and77%oftotalˁʽ2emissionin
steppe, forest and city, respectively. The correlation between the total soil CO2
emissionandmicrobiologicalparameterswasfound(r=0.53and0.64forCmicandBR,
respectively). The regression relationship between the MR and BR was shown
(R2=0.67).TheF/Bratiosinsoilofcityandsteppewerealmostthesame(3.4and3.8,
respectively),howevertheˁmic/ˁorg̛ˁfungi/ˁorginurbansoilwereby2.6and2.4
times less than steppe. Thus, along gradient of transformed ecosystems the
"deterioration" of soil microbial community functioning was found. BR is able to
characterizetheMRinnaturalcondition.
Key words: soil, greenhouse gas, landͲuse management, microbial biomass,
microbialrespiration,fungiͲtoͲbacteriaratio
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ThetechnologiesofreclamationofcoalminesdumpsintheforestͲ
steppezoneofSiberia
VladimirAndrokhanov
InstituteofsoilscienceandAgrochemistrySBRAS,Novosibirsk,Russia

The main areas of reclamation at coal mines are: agricultural, forestry,
environmentalprotectionandsanitation,andhydroeconomicapproaches.Different
areasofreclamationfocusformdifferenttypesoflandscapeintherecoveredareas,
which leads to the formation of specific soil cover and different soilͲecological
statementofreclaimedland.Thetraditionalreclamationtechnologyofagricultural
approachconsistsofseveralprocessstepsandrequirespriorremoval,warehousing
andstorageoftopsoilintheclamps.Latersavedtopsoilsleptontheplanneddumps
surface.Thiscreatesartificialsoil–tehnozem.Thedumpingdepthvariesfrom0.2to
1.0m.SoilͲecologicalstatementofsuchsitesisratedasgoodtoexcellent,allowing
them to actively use. At the forestry approach the planting of Pinus selvestris and
Hippophaeisconducted.Theplantingshouldbedoneontheplanneddumpssurface
andslopesupto18°.For15Ͳ20yearstheforestplantations,whichactivelyoperate,
safety and environmental functions, were obtained. The soil cover is mainly
represented by organoͲaccumulative and cespitose embriozems. SoilͲecological
statementisestimatedlikegood.
EnvironmentalandsanitaryapproachesinSiberiausedinareaswherereclamationis
currently impractical or costly. Often, these sites remain under natural or selfͲ
overgrowingorthemareseededperennialgrasses,toreducetheactivityoferosion
processes. The development of the processes of recovery of soils in these areas
slows to a crawl. The soil cover is mainly represented by initial and organoͲ
accumulative embriozems. SoilͲecological state of these areas is satisfactory.
Hydroeconomicapproachappliestotheremainingopenpits.Whenreclamationby
this method the quarry work planning are conducted at an early stage, and the
process equipment is cleaned and screened outputs coal seams. Flooding quarries
produced mainly by groundwater. This is gradually recovering natural level.
Depending on the water quality the using reservoir can be carried out in various
areas: fisheries, recreation and recreation. Therefore the quite a wide range of
reclamation technologies to effectively restore disturbed areas in accordance with
its intended purpose is developed and applied in practice for the conditions of
forestͲsteppeofSiberia.
Keywords:soil,embryozem,disturbedland,reclamation,monitoring,soilͲecological
condition
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Metagenomicresearchofchernozemsunderdifferenttypesoflands
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FederalStateBudgetaryScientificInstitutionDokuchaevCentralSoilScience
Museum,SaintPetersburg,Russia
2
SaintPetersburgStateUniversity,InstituteofEarthSciences,SaintPetersburg,
Russia
3
FederalStateBudgetaryScientificInstitutionRussianResearchInstitutefor
AgriculturalMicrobiology,SaintPetersburg–Pushkin,Russia
ThestudyofthemicrobiomewascarriedoutbymeansofDNAandRNAextraction
fromthesoiland16SpRNAgenesequencingattheGSJuniorsequencer(Roche).The
analysis of the microbiomes taxonomic structure revealed a number.
Representatives of 28 microorganisms phylae were found, of which 7 phylae
dominated: Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Firmicutes, Verrucomicrobia,
Acidobacteria, Gemmatimonadetes, Chloroflexi. The phylae ratio is different at
different depths. In the parent rock, the percentage of phylae differs from the
averagevaluesforallsamples.Comparingthemicrobiomestructuresatadepthof
100and200cminthesoiloftheidlefieldsoilrevealedtheircompleteidentity.In
the whole, the obtained data about microbial communities, 158 families were
identified. Most representative of them were two phylae groups. The first group
includesProteobacteriaandActinobacteriaphylae,thesecondgroupcoversallthe
other.Therelationshipbetweenthetypeoflandandthetaxonomicstructureofsoil
microbial communities is rather obvious only for three families: Gaiellales
(Actinobacteria),
Rhodoplanes
(Proteobacteria),
Chthoniobacteraceae
(Verrucomicrobia). The maximum variety of microorganisms described using the
Shannon index, is observed in the 5–10 cm layer of the arable soil (8.5), and the
minimumone,inthesamelayeroftheidlelandsoil(7.8).
Keywords:phylae,analysisofthemicrobiomestaxonomicstructure,chernozems
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Reconstructionofpaleogeographicconditionsofsoilsformationin
theterritoryoftheupperpaleolithicsiteoftheKostenkiͲI
archeologicalmonument
B.Aparin2,1,ElenaSukhacheva1,2*
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Museum,SaintPetersburg,Russia
2
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Russia
Basedonacomprehensivestudyofsoilandsedimentcomplexes(SSC)KostenkiͲI(KͲ
1), a reconstruction of paleolandscapes and soil forming types was carried out,
concurrentlyintheravineanditswatershed.
The soil formation process in the ravine and within the watershed area was not
synchronous.Whereasinthewatershedarea,duringthehumidclimateperiod,the
soilformingprocesswasdeveloping,intheravine,withahighbaseleveloferosion,
sedimentation went on in a water medium. During aridity periods, at low
temperature, periglacial steppe landscape were simultaneously formed in the
watershedsandravines.Duringtheperiodfrom45to20thous.yearsago,2epochs
and3soilformingrhythmssucceededeachotherintheravine.Forthelast20thous.
years, only one interglacial soil forming epoch has been identified in SSC KͲ1,
represented by the modern soil. There is no evidence of pleniglacial epoch and
Holocenicrhythmsintheexcavation.
In all probability, in the upland positions of the watershed catchment basin of the
ravine,thesoilformationprocesshasbeenuninterruptedforthelast45–50thous.
years.Intheperiodof40(45)–20thous.years,soiltransformationsoccurred4times
Key words: paleolandscapes, soil forming types, reconstruction of soil formation’s
conditions,archeologicalmonument
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Thesoilaggregatestabilityinfluencedbyhazelnuthuskcompost
application:maineffectsofsoiltextureandsamplingperiod
TayfunAskin1*,SelahattinAygun1,RŦdvanKizilkaya2,3,CeyhanTarakcioglu1
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Ouraimwastoassesschangesinaggregatestability(WAS)ofsoilsbydifferentdoses
(0,1.25,2.5,5.0,7.5and10tondaͲ1)ofhazelnuthuskcompost(HHC)applicationin
differentsamplingtime(spring,summer,fallandwinter)andintwohazelnutorchard
withdifferenttexturessuchassandyloam(SL)andclayloam(CL).Intheendofthe
each sampling period, soil aggregate stabilities were determined according to wet
sievingmethod.AggregatestabilitywasnotaffectedbyHHCapplicationwhileitwas
effectedbysoiltextureandsamplingtimestatistically.Ourresultsshowedthatthere
were significant differences in different soil texture and sampling time. The best
HHCapplicationchoicewas5tondaͲ1 toincreasetheorganicmattercontentby2%
level.
2
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DevelopmentofstandardRussianandKazakhstanscenariosof
mathematicalmodelsofpesticidebehaviourinsoils
AnzhelikaAstaikina,V.Kolupaeva,V.Gorbatov
RussianResearchInstituteofPhytopathology
Twelve standard scenarios of mathematical model PEARL were developed to
estimate pesticide concentrations in soils and groundwater of main Russian and
Kazakhstan rural regions. Data on weather, soils and crops were gathered from
different sources for parameterization of these scenarios. Model PEARL and
standard scenarios were used for prediction leaching potential of four testͲ
substances and for assessment of Russia and Kazakhstan vulnerability regions to
pesticidepollutionofsoilsandgroundwater.
Key words:pesticides;groundwater;soil;riskͲassessment;PEARL
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Theeffectsoforganicpreparationsonmineralsubstanceofraisinsin
organicgrapegrowing
FadimeAteƔ1*,AkayÜnal1,ÇiŒdemTakma2,SelçukKarabat1
1
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EgeUniversity,FacultyofAgricuture,7zmir,Turkey

2


311.595hectaresoforganicgrapesaregrown,whichconstitutes4.6percentofthe
world’sgrapegrowingareain2013.
Turkeyisamajorproducercountryofgrapesgrowingintheworld.Viticultureisone
of the major branches of agriculture with respect to production area and its large
share of income in Turkish national economy. Since 1985, Turkey producing and
exportingorganicraisins,isaworldleaderintheproductionofraisins.
8418hectaresgrapearegrownorganicallywhichconstitutes1.8%ofthetotalgrape
productionareaofTurkeyin2013.
The research was established in 15 years old Sultana vineyard under irrigable soil
conditions in AlaƔehirͲYeƔilyurt Viticulture Research Station during organic
productionphasefrom2006to2007.Theobjectiveofthisstudywastodetermine
the influence of an applied organic preparations on mineral substance analyses of
theraisins.
Itwascarriedoutaccordingtorandomizedblockdesigntrialswiththreereplicates
consistingof12vinesperparcel.Mineralsubstanceanalysesoftheraisinsobtained
fromtheapplicationswereperformedusingtheICPͲAEStechnique.
It was found that there was an increase in average phosphorus (P), potassium (K),
magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca), sodium (Na), iron (Fe) and manganese (Mn) and a
decreaseinaveragezinc(Zn)contentsappliedorganicpreparationsascomparedto
not applied organic preparations and a difference of 5% was determined between
applications. There was no statistical significance in copper (Cu) contents between
theapplications.
Key words: sultani çekirdeksiz, organic preparations, mineral substance, organic
raisins
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Morfologicalanddiagnosticcharacteristicsofgenetichorizonsof
greyͲbrownsoilslocatedinthesphereofinfluenceofcementand
superphosphateplant
MaharramBabayev*,P.ʤ.Samadov,ʺ.E.Sadikhova
InstituteofSoilScienceandAgrochemistryofNationalAcademyofSciencesof
Azerbaijan,Baku,Azerbaijan
The research was conducted on the genetic horizons of grayͲbrown soils
contaminatedwithcementandsuperphosphateplantwaste(forexample,Karadag
andSumgaitarrays).
Morphological description of genetic horizons of grayͲbrown soils of natural and
cultivatedcenoses performed comparatively on the following layers: 0Ͳ5; 5Ͳ12; 12Ͳ
20;20Ͳ30;30Ͳ50;50Ͳ100cm.
Thevirginsoilcontaminatedwithcementdustarecharacterizednotonlytochange
the color scheme of individual horizons, but also in compacted structure, small
richnessinhumus.
A similar trend is observed in the grayͲbrown soil contaminated waste
superphosphate plant. However, this marked the formation of a weak turf and
humusͲaccumulationlayer,thereisactivationofthebiologicalactivity.
Cultivation of the soil contributed to the change in the morphological horizons
associatedwiththeformationoftheprofileofthecultivatedrichinhumus,andan
increaseintheirbiogenesis.
Keywords:genetichorizons,contaminatedandcultivatedsoil
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ThepreparationoftheclassificationofAzerbaijansoilsaccordingto
theworldreferencebaseforsoilresources
MaharramBabayev,AminIsmayilov,SultanHuseynova*
1

InstituteofSoilScienceandAgrochemistryofAzerbaijanNationalAcademyof
Sciences,Baku,Azerbaijan

A main aim of scientific research consist of the new soil classification fulfillment
accordingtotheWorldReferenceBaseforSoilResources(WRB)whichisnecessary
forsoilresearchespreparationinaleveloftheworldstandardsinAzerbaijan.Aswe
live at a globalization period the international cooperation enlargement has been
changed to a day’s requirement. Using of the international scientificapproach and
methodsisanecessarytermforthecooperation.Fromthispointofviewoneofthe
mostimportantproblemsistransitionintotheWRBsysteminthesoilclassification
andnomenclatureforanintegrationofsoilsciencetotheinternationalworld.The
Azerbaijan soil scientists performed definite researches in this direction. But these
investigationswerefulfilledaccordingtoWRBversionof1998,correspondingtothe
International Soil Science Society official recommendation and this version
possessed the most informative character in performed correlation because of
playing reference base role. A new version of the WRB was published during XVIII
WorldCongressofUSAin2006and120soilscientists’remarksandsuggestionsfrom
30countriesoftheworldweretakenintoaccountinimprovementofthisversion.
Anapplicationofthe2006yearversionwaslateinAzerbaijan.Theproblemurgency
isthatitisnecessarytousefromthenewWRBclassificationsystemforperforming
oftheresearchesinaninternationallevelinthefieldofsoilscience.Inessentialityof
such system in Azerbaijan makes obstacles in a way of the international scientific
cooperationandintegration.
Keywords:diagnostics,nomenclature,soilclassification,soiltypes
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Effectofmacro(NPK)andmicro(B,MN)elementsoncropsofthe
beetͲsugarrootͲcropsgrowingunderbogharicconditionsinthelittle
CaucasusfromtheAzerbaijanRepublic
HasilBagirov
InstituteofSoilScienceandAgrochemistryofNationalAcademyofSciencesof
Azerbaijan,Baku,Azerbaijan
Growing of the technical cultures, including beetͲsugar, being one of their main
sourcesnotonlyofthesugarproduction,butalsoservingasanexcellentforagefor
cattleisoneoftheactualproblems,appearingbeforetheagriculturalspecialists.The
successfulsolutionoftheproblemunderthisculturegrowingisimpossiblewithout
useoffertilizers,whichrisecropandimproveaproductquality.Itisestablishedthat
the mountainous leaching chernozem soils in the little Caucasus of the Azerbaijan
Republicarenotenoughlyensuredwiththeassimilatingmobilenutrient.Therefore
it is necessary to apply mineral fertilizers under growing of the beetͲsugar. The
researchersshowedthatthetestingdosesandfertilizercorrelationpositivelyaffect
growthanddevelopmentofthebeetsugarplant,improvementofthesoilnutrious
regime, increase of the surface mass crop increase and rootͲcrops, its quality,
accumulationofthebeetsugarnutrientintheyield.Itisestablishedthatanoptimal
dose of fertilizers, promoting of the rootͲcrop production increase till 65 % is
N90P120K90+B6,0thatisalsorecommendedforproduction.
Keywords:beetͲsugar,mountainousleachingchernozems,mineralfertilizer,macro
fertilizer,optimalnorms
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Influenceofmineralfertilizersonthepotatocrops,qualityand
guarding
BahruyyaBagirova
InstituteofSoilScienceandAgrochemistryofNationalAcademyofSciencesof
Azerbaijan,Baku,Azerbaijan
The main directions of the economical and social development in the Azerbaijan
Republicaremeasuresonthepopulationsrequirementsatisfactoryimprovementin
fruitͲvegetable production, generally and a potato in particular. Among the
agrotechnical methods, provided a high and steady productivity of the potato, an
application of the mineral fertilizers take an exceptional important place. An
applicationofthemineralfertilizers,besidesincreaseofproductivity,aqualityofthe
potatoisalsoimproved.Thesoilsoftheexperimentalareaareinsufficientlyensured
with the mobile and easily assimilated forms of the nutrient. Therefore it is
necessary to apply mineral fertilizers under potato growing. An application of
mineral fertilizers provided considerably addition to the potato crop. From the
testednormsofNPKonaveragefor3yearsthehighestpotatoyield–115,0c/hwas
obtained at application of N120P120K120 in soil. The crop addition of the
unfertilizedversionformed51,6c/hor81,4%.Thequalitativeindicesofthepotato
tubers are essentially developed: increase the dry matter content, raw protein,
starchexit,nitratecontentinturberdidn’tincreaseMPC.Thebestindicesarenoted
under a version with theapplicationN120P120K120. Mineral fertilizers don’t exert
anessentialeffectonpotatotubersafety.
Keywords:apotato,mineralfertilizers,crop,starch,nitrate
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ManganesefertilizationofvineyardsonsandysoilsofChechen
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TheaimoftheresearchistodeterminethecontentofmanganeseinsoilsofTersky
sandsandtoidentifythephysiologicalreactiontomanganesefertilizerofPlatovsky
grapes.Themaintaskoftheresearchistodeterminetheeffectofrootfeedingtime
and doses to productivity of vineyards. Studies were carried out on fruiting vines
TerekͲKumskiysandsofvineproducingfarm"Burun"ofShelkovskoyDistrictofthe
Chechen Republic. The methods of agrobiological counts (the number of buds,
shoots,budsonthebushes,accountingharvestberriesfromthebushand1hectare,
andtheaveragemassofclusters)wereperformedonestablishingthevineyardson
industrialscale.Thenewdatahasbeenobtainedonmanganeseinfluenceofgrapes
plantations productivity on sandy soils of the Chechen Republic as a result of the
research. Manganese feeding is effective agricultural technique promoting the
growth,development,increaseoffrostresistanceandproductivityofgrapesplants.
Manganese fertilizing of soils by 4 kg active ingredient per 1 ha against the
backgroundofnitrogen90kg/ha,phosphorus90kg/haandpotassium90kg/hainto
aphaseofgrapesapflowpromotesaccelerationofdamagedvineyardsrestoration
by frosts, improves development of reproductive organs, allows to increase
productivity. Application of this agricultural technique promotes increase in the
contentofsugaringrapesberriesatessentialdecreaseinacidityofjuice.
Keywords:grapes,soil,mineralnutrition,manganese,productivity
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35Ͳ21134Effectsofhazelnuthuskapplicationsonsomesoil
propertiesinahazelnutorchard
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In this study, effects of hazelnut husk obtained after production on some physical
and biological properties of a hazelnut orchard soil was determined. In the
experiment,eachhazelnutocakplantedatintervalsof4.0mx4.5mformedaplot
and hazelnut husk was applied to per ocak at 0 (control), 25, 50, 75 kg doses
according to randomized blocks experimental design with three replications. Soil
samplesweretakeninthefirst,secondandthirdyearfollowingtheapplicationafter
hazelnutharvestandorganicmatter,carbondioxideproduction,microbialbiomass
carbon, bulk density, aggregate stability and penetration resistance were
determined in these. The hazelnutapplication increasedorganic matter amount of
clayloamtexturedsoilasaverage29.84%comparedtocontrol,dependingonthe
applicationdose.Dependentlythisincrease,averagedecreasesas21.53%and16.36
% were determined in penetration resistance and bulk density values respectively,
compared to control. Although an increase as 2.32 % was provided in aggregate
stability values, a statistical variance wasn’t observed between subjects but
differences between years were seen. Lower aggregate stability values were
obtainedinthethirdyearcomparedtothefirstandsecondyearafterapplication.
Similarly, average increases as 124.52 % and 40.09 % occurred in the values of
carbondioxideproductionandmicrobialbiomasscarbonrespectively,comparedto
control.
Keywords:hazelnuthusk,organicmatter,soilproperties
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RoleofthearbuscularmyccorhizalfungusGlomusspp.onwater
nutritionofdatepalm(PhoenixdactyliferaL.)inAlgerianaridregions
IbrahimElkhalilBenzohra
ScientificandTechnicalResearchCenteronAridRegions(CRSTRA),Biskra,Algeria
Toleranceofmycorrhizedclover(PhoenixdactyliferaL.)todroughtdependsonthe
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi associated to the host plant. Seven arbuscular
mycorrhizalfungiisolateswerecollectedfromsevenalgeriandatepalmgrove’ssoils
andwereinvestigatedfortheirabilitytoimprovetheplanttolerancetowaterdeficit
stress.Applyingaconstraintof30%fieldcapacityreducesseverelythemycorrhizal
rate in the root cortex of most of the tested isolates. Fungi collected from saoura
(SouthͲWestofAlgeria)datepalmgrovewerelessaffectedbythedroughtthanthe
other strains, such as Glomus isolated from saoura soil. This fungus allowed the
plants to maintain its water content, water potential and its leave transpiration at
highlevelscomparedtothenoninoculatedplants.Thevaluesofstomataresistance
andthesaturationdeficitinwaterremainedlowerformycorrhizedplantsthannonͲ
mycorrhized. Ones further more, the isolate of saoura and Glomus were the most
virulentcolonizingthehostplantsregardlessofthelevelofwaterdeficitinthesoil.
ThisistoourknowledgethefirstdemonstrationofacausallinkbetweenAMfungal
growth and water repellency of soil aggregates. Our results also place AM fungal
contributions to soil aggregation on a firm mechanistic footing by showing that
hyphae are sufficient to produce effects, in the absence of other soil biota, which
havealwaysbeenincludedinpreviousstudies.
Keywords:mycorrhiza,datepalm,waterdeficit,drought,aridregion
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Contributionofinvertebrateinorganicmatterofcryogenicforest
soilsofCentralSiberia**
IrinaBezkorovaynaya
SiberianFederalUniversity,Krasnoyarsk,Russia
Thequestionsofparticipationofsoilanimalsintheprocessesofaccumulationand
transformationofmatterandenergyincryogenicsoilareparticularsignificancefor
understanding peculiarity of biogeochemical cycle in forest ecosystems of
permafrostzone.
The direct invertebrate biomass contribution in soil organic matter of cryogenic
forestsoilsofCentralSiberiawasinvestigated.
Cryosols turbic of forest tundra ecosystems, entic podzolsof northern taiga,carbic
podzolsofmiddletaigaandgreyicphaeozemsalbicofsoutherntaigawerestudied
(WRB,2006).
Formationofsoilinvertebratebiomassformationinforestecosystemsisdetermined
byclimaticandsoilfactorsonthisarea:maximumofbiomassistypicalforsoilsof
southerntaigaforest.Roleofinvertebratebiomassinaccumulationofmainbiogenic
elementsincreasesunderimprovementofsoilͲclimaticconditions.Valuesofcarbon
and nitrogen accumulation by soil invertebrates much less then overall organic
matter stock in forest soils Values of carbon and nitrogen accumulation by soil
invertebratesmuchlessthenoverallorganicmatterstockinforestsoils(<1%from
total C and N reserves in the same soils). Direct and indirect invertebrate
contributiontotransformationofsoilorganicmatterincreasesfromforesttundrato
southerntaiga.
Key words: macrofauna biomass, carbon, nitrogen, cryosols turbic, podzols rustic,
podzolshaplic
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HeavymetalsinthesoilsofthecityofRostovͲonͲDon
OlgaBezuglova*,S.N.Gorbov,A.S.Aleksikova,G.A.Plakhov
SouthernFederalUniversity,AcademyofBiologyandBiotechnology,RostovͲonͲDon,
Russia
Seventeen soil profiles were established in different parts of the Rostov
agglomeration. The following objects were studied: (1) Calcareous ordinary
chernozem under steppe vegetation (fallow) and under trees (forest belt): soils of
natural structure insignificantly affected by urbanization processes; (2)
Urbostratozems:soilsofnaturalstructureoverlainbylooseanthropogenicdeposits.
(3) Screened urbostratozems: soils of natural structure overlain by asphalt. The
ecranozemsretainscalpedchernozemsatsomedepthundertheasphaltlayer.
It has been shown that the concentrations of most elements in the parent rock of
RostovͲonͲDonexceedthebackgroundvalues,andthoseofsomeelements(Zn,Cu,
Co,Pb,Ni,V,Cr)exceedtheMPClevels.Thisisoneofthereasonsfortheincreased
contents of these elements in the soil profile. Another reason is the input from
anthropogenic sources, as is proved by the accumulation of such elements as
chromium, nickel, zinc, lead in the surface horizons. The level of contamination is
estimatedaspermissiblethroughouttheprofile.
Keywords:contamination,urbanization,traceelementsinsoils
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Effectsofdustdetergentresiduesonbiologicalpropertiesofthe
farmingsoils
SerdarBilen1*,MuratBilen2,OrhanYŦlmaz2
1

2

UniversityofAtaturk,FacultyofAgricultural,ErzurumͲTurkey
EtiHoldingA.,ResearchandDevelopmentDept.,IstanbulRoad,9thkm,Guvercinlik,
Ankara,Turkey


Laundrydetergentplaysaverylargeroleindailylife.Commerciallaundrydetergent,
however,containsmanyirritating,andpotentiallytoxicingredients.
The objective of this study is to determine the effects of six different commercial
laundry detergent residues on soil biochemical properties e.g. bacteria, fungi
populationandbasalrespirationinsoils.Thesoilsamplesweretakenfrom0Ͳ30cm
depthandexaminedmicrobialpopulationandsoilbiochemicalproperties(bacteria,
fungi population and basal respiration). Biochemical properties of the soil were
measured for six months period by using pots in greenhouses conditions. Soil
biochemicalpropertiesinpollutedsoilswithdetergentresiduesandcomparedwith
nonͲpollutedsoils.
Theresultsshowedthattherewassignificantcorrelationbetweenpollutedsoilswith
detergent residues and microbial population. Similarly, basal respirations (CO2
respiration)ofthesoilswereshowedsignificantcorrelationwithpollutedsoilswith
detergentresidues.
Basedontheresultsofthisinvestigation,itwasdeterminedthatcommerciallaundry
detergentresidueshadanegativeimpactbydependingondetergentconcentration
and ingredients of the detergent on microbial population and basal respiration in
pollutedsoilswithdetergentresidues.
Keywords:basalrespiration,microbialpopulation,laundrydetergentresidues
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SoilsofthemiddleͲborealsubzone(middlereachesoftheStony
Tunguska)**
IrinaBorisova*,IrinaBezkorovaynaya,OlgaShabalina
SiberianFederalUniversity,Krasnoyarsk,Russia

The forest ecosystems of middleͲboreal subzone are formed on the permafrost
deposits. These deposits are not continuous they form patches. The aim of this
paperistodeterminetheinfluenceofpermafrostontheformationofsoils.
Larixstandsthatgrowonthepermafrostdeposits.ThetypicaltypeofsoilsisPodzols
Gleic. The gley materials in mineral or organic soil horizons show evidence of
cryoturbation (frost churning). These soils are always moistened, therefore the
quantity of biomass and organic matter in these landscapes is smaller than in the
others.Thegroundvegetationconsistsoflichensandmosses.
ThenextpointisPinussibiricastandswerelocatedonthenonͲpermafrostdeposits.
ThetypicaltypeofsoilsisPodzolsCambic.Onecolorischaracteristicofallhorizons
and they also contain a lot of organic matter. These soils are warm and there are
groundvegetationofgrasses,bushesandshrubs.
Pinus silvestris stands were located also on the nonͲpermafrost deposits. The
PodzolsFerricisatypicalone,theyareofacharacteristicbuffycolor.Thisdepends
onthepresenceofironcutansinmineralhorizons.
Keywords:Forestecosystems,permafrost,Podzols,properties
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Contributiontotheinventoryofmossesbryophytesofnationalparc
ofElͲkala(NorthͲeasternAlgeria)
AmelBoukhatem*,AminaAmamra,FatimaZahraKahit,LyliaZaoui,
MohamedBenslama
Laboratoirederecherche:solsetdéveloppementdurable;FacultésdesSciences;
UniversitéBadjiMokhtarAnnaba,B.P12Annaba,Algeria
The plant kingdom is a polyphyletic assemblage of photosynthetic organisms, This
group is composed of two lines, one alga, and the second of land plants, which
includeBryophytesorBryophyta,ferns,gymnospermsandangiosperms,Bryophytes
are small plants; mainly, terrestrial, but looking wet sites; especially, in boreal and
alpine areas, and they are an important part of rocks, and tree trunks. Bryophytes
includeliverworts,hornwortsandmosses.
The NorthͲeastern Algeria is known by its humid and subͲhumid bioclimatic floors
housingadensevegetationanddiversifywhoseMossesoccupyanimportantplace
buttheyremainlittleknown,Attheendofthestudy,whichwasconductedinthe
National ParkElͲKalainnorthern Algeria, and after anumber of successive walk on
land, the inventory of mosses brings up the existence of 62 species of which the
latterexistsonlyinanonlystationthroughoutAlgeria.
View the steppe of Mosses, their great abundance in wet and rainy environments
andtheiridentificationdifficulties,ourresearchhasbeenmadeduringtheperiodof
optimal growth of the species. Harvest hardly presents particular difficulty,
terricolous species and muscicoles are easily removed from their substrate
eventually using a penknife, while some species cling to the substrate, it is then
necessarytodetachfragmentsofthesubstratewithanadequateinstrument.
Sphagnum denticulatum the plants are green, yellowͲbrown to dull coppery red,
sometimes with a violet tint. The branches of external capitulates are swollen and
smoothinoutline,leaveswithflatedges,whichcladdingandtightenthoseabove.At
leastsomeofthebranchesarecurvedintopview,withtheleavestowardsthepoint
ofthebranchlearnednarrowlyenoughtoeachother,formingapointedendobject.
The species Sphagnum denticulatum found in only one station in Algeria, it is
Bergougaya’sAinintheNationalParkofElKala.
Bryophytes often live in humid conditions, it is observed in these foams the
phenomenon of revival: they can withstand prolonged desiccation, passing a slow
stateoflife,whenconditionsareviablereturn,theydogobacktheirmetabolism.
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Velocitycharacteristicsofcyclenitrogen.Transformationin
cryogenicsoilsofTransbaikalia:hypothesis,experienceand
conception
LubsanBudazhapov
BuryatStateResearchAgriculturalInstitute,UlanͲUde,Russia

First presents results of longͲterm experiments on nitrogen transformation in
cryogenic soils with application of stable nitrogen isotope (15N) and modeling as
renewedeffortstomakeabiokineticconceptionofnitrogenstatusinrigidclimates
of the northern part of Central Asia, namely in Transbaikalia. It uses a theory to
investigate velocity characteristics of nitrogen pool change in cryogenic soil
environments. The goal of theoretical background of nitrogen pool velocity
transformationistorevealmodernapproachtoassessmentofinherentnaturecycle.
In nitrogen cycle kinetic parameters were evaluated as the main processes of
nitrogen 15Nuptakeandimmobilizationintermsofscalingwithconstantofgrowth
velocity and microorganism performance being a key position in nitrogen
transformation.Theresultsshowanewpossibilitytoassessnitrogencyclethrough
calculated velocity constant and revealed dynamic pattern of the main processes.
The ongoing assessment enables us to formulate a new original hypothesis for
theoreticalkineticmodel.Thismathematicalextrapolationofresultsallowstobuild
a basis for theoretical simulation of nitrogen cycle and a more dynamic pattern of
nitrogenpoolchanges.
Keywords:soilnitrogen,constantofvelocity,kineticconception
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SoilͲwatercontactangle:Significanceandresearchmethods
GalinaBykova*,ZemfiraTyugai,EvgenyMilanovskiy,EvgenyShein
LomosonovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia
The work is dedicated to the measurement of the soilͲwater contact angle by a
sessile drop method on the DSAͲ100 system and the choice of optimal method of
preparingthesoilforanalysis.Theobjectofstudyisthearablehorizon(0Ͳ20cm)of
typical chernozem. It was carried out the comparison of three methods of sample
preparation:intwoofthem,thesampleisfixedonadoubleͲsidedadhesivetape,in
thelatterͲonacetatelacquer.Thesevariantsdifferinthicknessoftheappliedlayer
of the soil and produce different results. The sample, prepared in different ways,
givesanglesfrom20to45degrees,andthelasttwomethodsgivethemoststable
and objective results. It is recommended to use the data obtained by a particular
methodofsamplepreparation.
Keywords:thesurfaceofthesoil’ssolidphase,soilͲwatercontactangle,sessiledrop
method,typicalchernozem
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Theeffectofmixedculturesofplantgrowthpromotingbacteriaand
mineralfertilizersontea(CamelliasinensisL.)growth,yield,nutrient
uptake,andenzymeactivities**
RamazanÇakmakçŦ1*,Y.Ertürk2,A.Varmazyari1,A.Atasever3,R.Kotan1,
M.Erat4,K.TürkyŦlmaz5,R.Sekban5,A.Haznedar5
1

AtatürkUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Erzurum,Turkey
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3
AtatürkUniversity,HamzaPolatTechnicalVocationalSchool,Erzurum,Turkey
4
AtatürkUniversity,ErzurumVocationalTrainingSchool,Erzurum,Turkey
5
TheAtaturkTeaandHorticulturalResearchInstitute,Rize,Turkey
Tea, a wellͲknown important ancient beverage crop, is consumed as a drink and
cultivatedallovertheworldforitscommercialvalueandbeneficialeffects.Enzymes
play important role in the antioxidant system of plant, in the oxidation and
formation of the tea compounds, in the biosynthesis of flavonoids and in tea
manufacturing process. Plant associated N2Ͳfixing and PͲsolubilizing bacteria have
been considered as one of the possible alternatives to inorganic fertilizer for
promotingplantgrowthandyield.Therefore,thisstudywasconductedinorderto
investigate the effects of mineral fertilizer and one commercial liquid bioͲfertilizer,
andeightinthreeandfournewmultiͲtraitsrhizobacteriabasedbioͲformulationson
teagrowth,nutrientuptake,chlorophyllcontentsandenzymeactivitiesunderacidic
field soil conditions, in two years. The experiment was arranged as a completely
randomized design with eleven treatments and three replicates (each having four
tea bushes). The inoculation with multiͲtraits rhizobacteria enhanced different
enzymes, such as, glutathione reductase, glutathione SͲtransferase, glucoseͲ6Ͳ
phosphatedehydrogenase,6Ͳphosphogluconatedehydrogenase,polyphenoloxidase,
peroxidase, and 5Ͳdehydroshikimate reductase, and alcohol dehydrogenase, in tea
leaves.Bacterialcombinationsefficiencywasvariableanddependedontheinoculants
strainandparametersevaluated.BioͲfertilizersformulationsstimulatedoverallplant
growth,includingshootdevelopment,leafarea,freshanddryleafyields,macroͲand
microͲnutrient uptake, chlorophyll andanthocyanin contents, and activities of
oxidative,catalytic,hydrolyticandantiͲoxidativeenzymesofteaplants.Inthisstudy
indicate that a higher enzyme activities and yield potential can be expected from
acidicsoilswithsomenewbioͲfertilizersformulations.
2

Keywords:mixedinoculations,bioͲfertilizers,plantͲgrowthͲpromotingbacteria,Tea
(CamelliasinensisL.)
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Spatialpatternsofsoilorganiccarboninasandbankforestina
federalconservationunitinCabedelo,Brazil
AlyneCavalcantidaSilva1,AlexandreFonsecaD¶Andrea1,RosicléaMaria
SantosD¶Andrea1*,OrioneÁlvaresdaSilva2,HermanoOliveiraRolim3
1

FederalInstituteofEducation,ScienceandTechnologyofParaíba,
JoãoPessoacampus,JoãoPessoa,Paraíba,Brazil
2
ChicoMendesInstituteforBiodiversityConservation,Cabedelo,Paraíba,Brazil
3
FederalInstituteofEducation,ScienceandTechnologyofParaíba,Sousacampus,
Sousa,Paraíba,Brazil
Forests are important for maintaining the global climate balance and atmospheric
carbonsequestration.Thisstudyaimedtoquantifytheorganiccarboncontentand
fertility attributes in soil surface layers in a sandbank forest fragment located in a
federalconservationunit.Sampleswerecollectedin0Ͳ20and20Ͳ40cmlayersina
sandy soil (Quartzipsamment in Soil Taxonomy) in Restinga of Cabedelo National
Forest(Flona),StateofParaíba,Brazil.Weevaluatedthesoilorganiccarbon(SOC),
available phosphorus, exchangeable bases (Na, K, Ca and Mg), pH, H+Al, base
saturationandsoilcationexchangecapacity(CEC),inthelayers0Ͳ20and20Ͳ40cm
from samples collected in 48 points arranged in a regular grid of 30 x 55 m.
Descriptive analysis and correlation of attributes were conducted. The spatial
analyzes were evaluated with geostatistical tools, with the generation of
semivariograms, interpolation by ordinary kriging and generation of surface maps.
SOCwassignificantlycorrelatedwiththepHtoadepthof20cmandwithH+Aland
the CEC to a depth of 40 cm. The degree of spatial dependence (GDE) of COS is
moderate in both evaluated layers. For them, the best fit was obtained with
exponentialsemivariogrammodels,witharangeofspatialdependenceof36.9m(0Ͳ
20 cm) and 29.1m (20Ͳ40 cm). For reliable sampling of COS levels in the sandbank
forest fragment at Flona, it is suggested collecting samples distant by at least 40
metersapart.
Keywords:AtlanticForest,fertility,geostatistics,soilquality
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SpatialvariabilityofCdandPbinarable landoftheAlborzDam
downstreambasin(BabolroodͲSiahrood)Iran
AliCherati
AssociatedProfessorofMazandaranAgricultureandNaturalResourcesResearch
andEducationCenter,Sari,Iran
Soil pollution and heavy metal accumulation is one of the most important
environmental problems to plants, animals and human health. Naturally, heavy
metalsexistinsoilbutindustrialandagriculturalprocessesandmunicipalactivities
causeheavymetalsaccumulationinsoilandfoodchainpollutionthatcauseplants
toabsorbheavymetals.
Becausethelackofheavymetaldistributionmap,theobjectiveofthisresearchisto
providemapofheavymetalofCdandPbdistributionandevaluatepollutionpattern
inarable landoftheAlborzDamdownstreambasininareaof95000hectare.Total
CdandPbcontentwereextractedby4MHNO3.CarbonateformofCdandPbwere
extracted by 0.05M Na2EDTA. Spatial distribution maps were drawn using the
ordinarykrigingmethod,inordertoidentifythemostaffectedareasandthemain
pollutionsources.ArcGIS9.0wasappliedinordertocreatethespatialdatabase.The
bestinterpolatorweremonitoredwithrespecttosomestatisticssuchasmeanerror,
meansquareerrorandrootmeansquarestandardized.
ResultsshowedthatcarbonateformofCdandPbwerenotaccededthemaximum
permittedstandardlevel.TotalcontentofCdandPbwasnormal,butinsomeareas
ismorethantoxicitylevel.SoilcontaminationofCdandPbwasmainlyderivedfrom
anthropogenicactivitiessuchasagriculturalpractices,irrigationwithpollutedwater.
Evaluating kriging method showed that, ordinary kriging is the best way of
estimating unsampled areas. In the maps, the most contaminated area was near
SiahroodRiverineast,especiallybetweenJoibarandKiakolaandnearGhaemshahr.
Keywords:geostatistics,zonation,heavymetals,Pb,Cd,kriging
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HumussoilprofilesintheNorthernUrals(«Vishercky»natural
reserve)
S.Cherepanova*,I.Samofalova
PermStateAgriculturalAcademy,Perm,Russia
The characteristic of the group composition of humus and optical properties of
humicacidsweremeasuredinthesoilprofileofmountainͲforestandsubͲalpinehigh
altitude vegetation zones on the slopes of HomgiͲN̘l in the Northern Urals. The
types of profile distribution, accumulation and quality of soil organic matter under
study depend on the conditions of soil formation under different types of
vegetation.
The studied samples of humic acids had peaks of various degree of manifestation
whichindicatethepresenceofgreenhumicacid,thedistributionofwhichisfound
mainly in soils experiencing excessive moisture. We established the average direct
correlation between the extinction coefficient (ʫ465 and ʫ665) and the content of
readily degradable organic matter (0.59 and 0.61, respectively); also there is
unstable weak inverse correlation with an area altitude. Wide ranges of color
coefficient are characteristic of the soils (0.88Ͳ12.00) suggesting a less complex
structureofhumicacidmolecules.Basedonthestudyofhumusconditionindicator
signsinsoilsonmountainHomgiͲN̘lonthewestmacroslopeofNorthernUralswe
diagnosedburiedhorizonsinthesoilanddifferentagesofthesuccessivechanging
soils on the slope. Humus profiles remember environmental changes of both
quantitatively level as well as the ratio of the main components of humus despite
youthandimmaturityofhumicacidsduetothenatureofmountainsoilformation.
Key words:natural reserve, mountain soils, organic matter, the profile, the optical
density,process
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AgroecologicalevaluationoffertilityofsoilsofforestͲsteppeof
Krasnoyarskregion
ValentinaChuprova*,Z.Zhukov
KrasnoyarskStateAgrarianUniversity,Krasnoyarsk,Russia
The report describes the results of SEI usage for assessment of fertility of arable
landsof4agriculturalenterpriseslocatedintheKrasnoyarskforestͲsteppe.SEIwas
determinedusingKarmanovI.I.methodoneachobjectforallsoils,soilcombinations
(SC)andlandareaasawhole.SEIvaluesfordifferentsoilsofexaminedfarmsrange
from25to52points,whichcharacterizesafairlywiderangeoffertilityofthesesoils.
WeightedaverageSEIvaluesforfarmsaredifferentandrangefrom38to46points.
It was found that the potential fertility of arable lands is largely limited by SCS
components with negative agronomic characteristics. Was discovered the
interdependency between SEI and soil contrast. In a series of the same type soil
combinations of compared farms range of SEI values varies slightly (44Ͳ47). As a
result, contrast is low (1.05Ͳ1.34). Soil combinations in other fields have more
diversecomponentcomposition.TheyarecharacterizedbyafairlylargerangeofSEI
values(27Ͳ47).SCcontrastherehasmaximumvalue(1.58Ͳ1.62).
Usage of SEI provides a qualitative and quantitative evaluation of soil fertility and
makesitpossibletosolveagronomicproblemsfortheentireagriculturallandscape
andlandusemanagement.
Keywords:soilͲenvironmentalindex,thecombinationofsoil,soilcontrast
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Effectsofvermicompostextracttomatoseedlingproduction
AliCoskan*,KismetYilmaz
SuleymanDemirelUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Isparta,Turkey
Earthworm compost application on agricultural production is becoming more
popular recently in accordance with increasing interest on organic farming.
Vermicompost is the excrement of earthworms which consumed organic substrate
suchasanimalmanure,beddingmaterialsandvegetablewaste.Themaindifference
between microbiologically composted substrat and its earthworm version is the
enzymes and aminoͲacid that exudate by worm digesting system. The aim of this
experiment was extraction of the soͲcalled effective proportion of vermicompost
and evaluate it effectiveness on seedling production. ThreeͲhundred gram of
vermicompost made up to one liter reverseͲosmosis (RO) water and mixed
thoroughlyfor2hours.Suspensiondecantedfor1hourandfilteredby106ђsieve,
770mlofsolutionobtained.Thatsolutionwasstoredat4qCand1mlsolutionorRO
water applied to seedlings at everyͲother two days after seeding in accordance to
experimentaldesign.
Results revealed that solution obtained from vermicompost was effective on the
parameters observed. The highest plant shoot dry matter was found at threeͲtime
solution applied plants as 243 mg plantͲ1 whereas the highest root dry matter
developmentandstemdiameterwasinonetimeappliedpotas63mgplantͲ1and
3.66 mm, respectively. Root nutrient contents determined higher in almost all
parameters than shoot contents. Shoot cupper concentration was tend to be
increased up to 4 times application; however, root Fe concentration reached its
maximumvalueat1timeandgraduallyreducedbyrepeatedapplication.Therewas
great fluctuation on nutrient composition of the plants; therefore, no statistical
significancewasobserved.
Keywords:vermicompsot,vermicomposttea,tomato,plantnutrition
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SpatialvariabilityofsoilCO2fluxesinasandbankforestfragmentin
theBrazilianAtlanticForest
AlexandreFonsecaD’Andrea1*,GlaydsonGonçalvesdaSilva1,AnaCaroline
Costa1,RosicléaMariaSantosD’Andrea1,OrioneÁlvaresdaSilva2
1

FederalInstituteofEducation,ScienceandTechnologyofParaíba,AcademicUnitI,
JoãoPessoacampus,JoãoPessoa,Paraíba,Brazil
2
ChicoMendesInstituteforBiodiversityConservation,Cabedelo,Paraíba,Brazil

Studiesintropicalregionsindicatethepotentialofforeststobesinksofatmospheric
carbon, if correctly managed to reduce deforestation and forest degradation. This
study aimed to evaluate the spatial variability of soil CO2 fluxes in a sandy soil
(QuartzipsammentinSoilTaxonomy)inRestingaofCabedeloNationalForest,State
ofParaiba,Brazil.Wemarked48pointsona30mx55mregulargrid,separatedby
5m(inline)and10m(betweenlines)apart.SoilCO2flux(FCO2)wasmeasuredon
eachpointin27/12/2014,between11:00and14:00,withaninfraredgasanalyser
model LI 8100A (Licor, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) and a 10 cm diameter dynamic
camera (LI 8100Ͳ102), with temperature and soil moisture sensors. Samples were
collected from depths of 0Ͳ20 to 20Ͳ40 cm for soil organic carbon (SOC)
determination. Semivariograms models were generated, and point kriging
interpolation was performed using 16 nearest neighbor data points. FCO2 in the
studyarearangedbetween2.61and8.12PmolmͲ2sͲ1,averaging4.20PmolmͲ2sͲ1.
The model that best fit the FCO2 was the spherical, with a range of 44.7 m and
R2=0.756.Thedegreeofspatialdependencewasmoderate.Therewasnosignificant
correlationbetweenFCO2andthetemperature,soilmoistureandneitherCOSin0Ͳ
20 and 20Ͳ40 cm layers. The highest FCO2 value occurred in sites with large
availabilityoforganicmaterialintheforest(treetrunksandfallenbranches)orlarge
amountoflitteronthesoilsurface.
Keywords:carbondioxide,geostatistics,RestingadeCabedeloNationalForest,soil
quality
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Spatialpatternsofsoilorganiccarboninasandbankforestina
federalconservationunitinCabedelo,Brazil
AlyneCavalcantidaSilva1ʡAlexandreFonsecaD’Andrea1ʡRosicléaMariaSa
ntosD’Andrea1ʡOrioneÁlvaresdaSilva2ʡHermanoOliveiraRolim3
FederalInstituteofEducation,ScienceandTechnologyofParaíba,Coordinationof
NaturalSciencesArea,JoãoPessoacampus,JoãoPessoa,Paraíba,Brazil
1

Federal Institute of Education, Science and Technology of Paraíba,
João Pessoa campus, João Pessoa, Paraíba, Brazil
2
Chico Mendes Institute for Biodiversity Conservation, Cabedelo, Paraíba, Brazil
3
Federal Institute of Education, Science and Technology of Paraíba, Sousa campus,
Sousa, Paraíba, Brazil
Forests are important for maintaining the global climate balance and atmospheric
carbonsequestration.Thisstudyaimedtoquantifytheorganiccarboncontentand
fertility attributes in soil surface layers in a sandbank forest fragment located in a
federalconservationunit.Sampleswerecollectedin0Ͳ20and20Ͳ40cmlayersina
sandy soil (Quartzipsamment in Soil Taxonomy) in Restinga of Cabedelo National
Forest(Flona),StateofParaíba,Brazil.Weevaluatedthesoilorganiccarbon(SOC),
available phosphorus, exchangeable bases (Na, K, Ca and Mg), pH, H+Al, base
saturationandsoilcationexchangecapacity(CEC),inthelayers0Ͳ20and20Ͳ40cm
from samples collected in 48 points arranged in a regular grid of 30 x 55 m.
Descriptive analysis and correlation of attributes were conducted. The spatial
analyzes were evaluated with geostatistical tools, with the generation of
semivariograms, interpolation by ordinary kriging and generation of surface maps.
SOCwassignificantlycorrelatedwiththepHtoadepthof20cmandwithH+Aland
the CEC to a depth of 40 cm. The degree of spatial dependence (GDE) of COS is
moderate in both evaluated layers. For them, the best fit was obtained with
exponentialsemivariogrammodels,witharangeofspatialdependenceof36.9m(0Ͳ
20 cm) and 29.1m (20Ͳ40 cm). For reliable sampling of COS levels in the sandbank
forest fragment at Flona, it is suggested collecting samples distant by at least 40
metersapart.
Keywords:AtlanticForest,fertility,Geostatistics,soilquality
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Improvinguseefficiencyofappliedphosphorusbyzincfertilizationin
basmatiriceͲwheatcroppingsystem
SovanDebnath1*,SatyaPachauri2,PrakashSrivastava2
1
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2

RiceͲwheat rotation is the most important cropping system of the IndoͲGangetic
plains.OnͲfarmexperimentwasconductedtorevealtheeffectofZnfertilizationon
yield, uptake of nutrient, utilization efficiency (UE) and grain output per unit of
fertilizer use through agronomic efficiency (AE) of P and Zn in riceͲwheat rotation.
The experiment was conducted with rice (cv. Pusa Basmati 1) and wheat (cv. UPͲ
2425) by imposing twelve treatments involving four different doses of P (0, 20, 40
and60kgP2O5haͲ1)andthreedifferentdosesofZn(0,2.5and5.0kgZnhaͲ1)with
threereplications.TheyieldofbasmatiricewasnotsignificantlyinfluencedbyP×Zn
interactionshowever,forwheat,aconjointdoseof60kgP2O5and5kgZnhaͲ1 gave
thehighestgrainyield(5.43thaͲ1). Phosphorusutilizationefficiency(PUE)ofwheat
was higher compared to basmati rice however, the reverse was true for zinc
utilizationefficiency(ZUE).Utilizationefficienciesofthetwonutrientsdiminishedas
theirrateoffertilizationincreased,inboththecrops.TheAEofappliednutrients,in
basmatiricevariedfrom31.4to49.7kggrainkgͲ1Pandfrom43.2to121kggrainkgͲ
1
Zn.Inwheat,AEforPvariedfrom26.9to65.5kggrainkgͲ1andforZnfrom56.4to
83kggrainkgͲ1.TheutilizationandagronomicefficiencyofPwereincreasedwhenP
wasaddedindoseslowerthanitsrecommendeddose(60kgP2O5haͲ1)alongwith
the recommended dose of Zn fertilizer (5 kg Zn haͲ1) in both the test crops.
Therefore, addition of balanced dose of P and Zn fertilizers is required to harness
optimumyieldbysavingfertilizers,thecostlyinputsinagriculturetoreducethecost
ofproduction.
Key words: agronomic efficiency,basmatiriceͲwheat rotation, IndoͲGangetic plain,
P×Zninteraction,utilizationefficiency
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ThecontentoftheorganiccarboningroundsoftheCaspiansea
LarisaDegtjareva1*,V.Zajcev2
2

1Caspianresearchinstituteofthefishery,Russia
AstrakhanstatetechnicalUniversity,Astrakhan,Russia

The concentration of organic carbon in soils of the Western part of the Northern
CaspianSeaduringtheperiod1994Ͳ2012waschangedfrom0.01to2.82%.
Thecontentoftheorganiccarboninsoilsisindirectcorrelationdependenceonthe
percentageofpelitic(d<0.01mm)andaleuric(d=0.01Ͳ0,1mm)sedimentfractions.
The correlation coefficient reached + 0,73 + 0,76, respectively. This dependence
indicatesthatthehighestintensityofaccumulationoftheorganicmaterialinherent
fineͲdispersedsoils.
The researches revealed a positive dependence between the accumulation of the
organic carbon in soils and indicators of the intensity of primary producing of the
organicmatter.
Theclosestlinkbetweenthelevelofaccumulationoftheorganiccarboninsoilsand
satiation of the superficial water with oxygen was revealed (r = + 0,74). The
maximumcoefficientofthecorrelation(+0,78)inconnectionwithorganiccarbonin
soils–pHofthecoatingsurfaceofwater.
Mostnotableistheimpactofchlorophyll"a"(thecorrelationcoefficientreached+
0,79), presented in all photosynthetic organisms, and also carotenoids (the
correlation coefficient reached + 0,84), whose contents are mediated through
trophicrelationshipsofbenthicbiocenosis.
Key words: organic carbon, grounds, the Northern Caspian, grainͲsize content,
oxygen,phytopigments,activereactionofenvironment(pH)
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Comparisonofcompostedtobaccowasteandfarmyardmanureas
organicamendments:Influenceontheyieldandnutrientcontentof
lettuce
6H]DLDelibacak*,AROngun
EgeUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Izmir,Turkey

Inthisstudy,compostedtobaccowaste(CTW)asanorganicresiduecombinedwith
composted farmyard manure (FM) at different ratios was applied to Typic
Xerofluventsoil.Influenceoftheseamendmentsontheyieldandnutrientcontentof
butter head lettuce (Lactuca sativa L. var. capitata) were investigated. The
experiment was conducted at the Agriculture Faculty’s Research Farm of Ege
UniversityinMenemenplain,Turkey.Thetreatmentswere(1)control,(2)12.5thaͲ1
FM+37.5thaͲ1CTW,(3)25thaͲ1FM+25thaͲ1CTW,(4)50thaͲ1FM,(5)50thaͲ1
CTW, and (6) 37.5 t haͲ1 FM + 12.5 t haͲ1 CTW. The maximum yield was obtained
(62,7thaͲ1)inthe100%CTWapplication.Lettuceyielddecreasedin2ndvegetation
periodduetonegativeeffectofcoldwinterseason.Thehighesttotalyieldoflettuce
in both vegetation periods (102.7 t haͲ1) was determined in 100% CTW application
parcels.CTWandFMapplicationsraisedN,P,KCa,Mg,Na,Fe,ZnandMncontents
of the lettuce. According to the results, CTW can be used in agricultural fields just
likeFM.
Keywords:lettuce,manure,nutrients,tobaccowaste,yield
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PorespaceinvestigationsbymorphometricandXͲray
microtomographymethods
AlexanderDembovetsky2*,K.N.Abrosimov1,E.B.Skvortsova1,E.V.Shein2,
N.A.Shnyrev2,K.A.Romanenko1
1

2

V.V.DokuchaevSoilScienceInstitute,Moscow,Russia
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,SoilScienceFaculty,Moscow,Russia

Theporestructureofcylindricalsoilmonolithsofdifferentgeneticsoilhorizonsthe
clay loam sodͲpodzolic soils developed on the canopy covering loam at field
moisture, at capillary saturation and airͲdry conditions was studied on the XͲray
microtomographySkyScanͲ1172 (Bruker, USA).The diameter of the monolith was 3
cm,heightwasabout4cm.Scanningwasperformedwithabeamenergyof100keV
andaresolutionof9micronsperpixel.ThemoisteringͲdrainingprocessesuniquely
affect the pore space distributions at different horizons. In horizons AEL and BT1
withmoisteringthesoilmassis"swimming",mostroundedandlowindentedpores
aredisappeared.Whensoildriedroundedporesarenotreversed,thisincreasesthe
amount cracked rugged and elongated pores. In the horizon VT2 is more powerful
"swimming"andafterdrainingsoilporespacedoesnotrestorethepreviouslevel,
evenattheexpenseoffracture.InthehorizonBELprocessesofswellingͲshrinkage
less noticeable, which is associated with less clay particle size in granulometric
composition and abundance of rounded closed pores, which do not participate in
the capillary saturation. The greatest decrease in porosity during shrinkage
processesismanifestedinhorizonswithaheavygrainsizeandhighcontentoffine
macropores(horizonBT2).
Keywords:soilmicrostructural,xͲraymicrotomography,soilswellingandshrinkage
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Theeffectsofapplicationsofdifferentfertigationtimesonyieldand
nutrientuptakeofmuskmelon(Cucumismelol.)plant
AhmetDemirbas1*,TolgaKarakoy1,HasanDurukan1,VolkanYoruk1,
MustafaOzturk1,HalilErdem2
1
2
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FacultyofAgriculture,UniversityofGaziosmanpasa,Tokat,Turkey

Fertigationistheapplicationofliquidfertilizerthroughanirrigationsystem.Amajor
benefit of fertigation is that it provides greater flexibility and control of applied
nutrients than conventional broadcast applications. Also, increases efficient use of
waterandfertilizers,produceshigheryields,improvesqualityoftheproductionand
protects environment. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of
different fertilization times (fertilizer with every irrigation, fertilizer with every
secondirrigation,fertilizerwitheverythirdirrigation)onyieldandnutrientuptakeof
muskmelon plant. Based on soil test results, 160 kg ha–1 nitrogen (N), 100 kg ha–1
phosphorus (P) and 200 kg ha–1 potassium (K) were applied. The experiment was
carried out under field conditions with three replications at University of
Cumhuriyet,VocationalSchoolofSivas,DepartmentofCropandAnimalProduction.
In the experiment two muskmelon species was used as KŦrkaŒaç and Yuva and
fertigationwascomparedwithconventionalirrigationsystem.Yieldofmuskmelon,
N, P, K, Fe, Zn, Mn and Cu concentraiton of leaves were determined in the
experiment. The results shown that, application of fertilizer every irrigation
significantlyincreasedplantyield.Also,theapplicationoffertilizerineveryirrigation
increasedPconcentrationofmuskmelonplantcomparedwithothertreatments.
Keywords:fertigation,muskmelon,nutrientuptake,yield
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EnvironmentalriskassessmentofBtcottoncultivationonsoil
microbialdiversityusingcommunitylevelphysiologicalproĮling
ThangaduraiDevarajan*,PavankumarSheth,SangeethaJeyabalan,Swapna
KishorDeshpande,MuniswamyDavid
KarnatakUniversity,Dharwad,Karnataka,India
CottonisoneofmajorcashcropsgrowninIndia,havingsignificantvalueintextile
industry.Changeinclimate,pestandpredatorsarecommonreasonsoflossincrop
productivity. Boll worm causes major harm to cotton. As a remedy, transgenic
variety of cotton plant was introduced, which significantly reduced the number of
boll worms. The microbial community in the agricultural field have its own role
towardscropimprovement,bytheirsymbioticassociationwithplantsandtheyare
said to be natural fertilizers. Present investigation aims at studying the effect of
transgenicBtcottononthesoilbacterialcommunity.Inthisregard,communitylevel
physiological profiling (CLPP) as one of the important parameters to study the
impact of transgenic cotton on soil bacterial community was carried out. Three
districts of Northern Karnataka in India have been selected for study. Soil samples
were collected at postͲharvest stage from Bt and Non Bt cotton cultivating fields.
Thecollectedsampleswereseriallydilutedand10Ͳ6 dilutionwasinoculatedbyone
ofthepureculturetechnique,spreadplatemethod.Theculturewasthenincubated
for about one week to get bacterial colonies. After incubation, the number of
colonieswerecountedandtabulated.Culturesweremaintainedintriplicatetostudy
the significance of the results by way of statistical analysis. Two way ANOVA for
analysingstatisticalparameterswasperformedwiththehelpofSPSSsoftware.The
results obtained preferably shows, decreased number of bacterial colonies in Bt
cotton cultivated soil sample than nonͲBt cotton cultivated ones. Hence, we can
conclude that there is an unfavourable impact found in transgenic Bt cotton
cultivatedsoilwithrespecttosoilbacterialcommunitybythetransgene.
Key words: transgenic cotton, soil microbes, impact assessment, CLPP, trans gene,
postͲharvest
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Theeffectoffoliarusageofseleniumforspringbarley
AnastasiiaDolgodvorova1*,L.P.Voronina1,E.V.Morachevskaya1,N.A.
Golubkina2
1

2

LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,Departmentofsoilscience
RussianScientificResearchInstituteofbreedingandseedproductionofvegetable
crops


In this study, the question of environmentally safety of sodium selenite foliar
applicationincerealswasinvestigated.Themainaimwastoevaluatetheeffectof
twoconcentrationsofsodiumselenite(0.01and0.05%Se)onyieldandthequality
ofspringbarleyRaushan(HordeumvulgareL.)ontwosoddyͲpodzolicsoilsdiffering
inthelevelofthemajorelementsofmineralnutrition(0.1g/kgand0.2g/kgactive
substance of NPK). During three summer seasons green house pot and field
experiments the uptake of selenite in different barley organs, concentration and
removal of nutrients (N, P, K) was studied. The special role was payed to
concentrationofseleniumingrain,becauseitisnecessarytocontrolthemaximum
permissiblelevel(MPL)ofthiselementinfoodproduction.Thetreatmentof0.01%
Seincreasedtheseleniumconcentrationingrainupto530mg/kg,and0.05%Seup
to730mg/kg(fieldexperiment).ThisamountdoesnotexceedMPLforcereals(MPL
–800mg/kg).Theconcentrationof0.05%Secausedincreaseofthegrainbiomass
quantity and quality of yield (mass of 1000 grains and the content of protein
nitrogen). This concentration could be recommended for the usage in agriculture
with the aim to improve the grain quality and for plant products fortification with
selenium.
Keywords:sodiumselenite,foliartreatment,HordeumvulgareL.,ecologicalsafety,
selenium,MPL,NPKuptake
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Impactoftheanthropogenicdepositsonpropertiesoftheurban
soils
MichaųDrab*,AndrzejGreinert,JakubKostecki,BarbaraWalczak,RóǏa
Wasylewicz
InstituteofEnvironmentalEngineering,FacultyOfCivilEngineering,ArchitectureAnd
EnvironmentalEngineering,UniversityofZielonaGora,Poland


Thefrequentoccurringdepositsonthesoilssurfaceorintheirmassarecommunal
wastes.These,generally,adverselyalterthepropertiesofthesoil,butalsoprovidea
pluralityofcomponents,someofwhichcanbeusedbymicroandmacroorganisms.
Unfortunately,amongmunicipalwaste,thesignificantpartareglassandplastic,with
a low susceptibility to degradation. Their presence was noted in 29.5% of the
analysed topsoil samples. In most of the analysed cases the presence of the
communalwasteinurbansoilsdistinguishherselfintheformofincreasedsalinity–
0.2Ͳ1.0 mSͼcmͲ1. The result of the deposition of glass, plastic, pottery and other
skeletal elements are also low soil bulk density Ͳ 0,48Ͳ0,74 gͼcmͲ3 in the humus
horizonand1,40Ͳ1,58gͼcmͲ3inthemineralhorizons.
The construction wastes deposition effects in most farͲreaching changes in soil
properties.Thisisduetotheirhighreactivityduetothepresenceoflimeandlarge
size of individual parts (increasing the content of the soil skeleton). Salinity is
stronglydependentonthesoilhorizon–thetopsoilisgenerallypoorlysaline(0.2Ͳ
0.4 mSͼcmͲ1), the horizons lower located in the soil profile much more (up to 2.5
mSͼcmͲ1). Soils with a high content of rubble are alkaline (pH 7.32Ͳ8.22), and rare
neutral (pH 6.64Ͳ7.28). Sorption complex of these soils is almost completely
saturatedwithcalciumions(>95%).
Overall, the topsoil in the area of Zielona Góra was contaminated with
anthropogenic deposits in 51% of the analysed cases, while the soil horizons
occurringlowerintheprofilein61%.Inthetopsoil,thewastedepositseldomwas
higherthan3%ofthesoilbyweight,whileinthelowerͲlyinghorizonsreached100%.
Keywords:anthropogenicadditives,urbansoils,anthropogenicsoils
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ConstructiondebrisastheanthropogenicbedrockofTechnosols
MichaųDrab*,AndrzejGreinert,JakubKostecki,BarbaraWalczak,RóǏa
Wasylewicz
InstituteofEnvironmentalEngineering,FacultyOfCivilEngineering,Architecture
AndEnvironmentalEngineering,UniversityofZielonaGora,Poland


Theconstructionrubbleisoneofthemostfrequentlyoccurringwasteinthesoilsof
urban,industrial,andcommunicationareas.Classificationeffectofthisistohighlight
Technosolsbetweenthedifferentanthropogenicsoils(WRB2007).Thepresenceof
rubbleinsoilresultsfromboththefaultywastemanagementasintentionaluseas
drainageandlevellinglayers.Constructiondebrisisalsoaninherentmatterarisingin
the course of demolition and renovation works, associated with the depletion of
previously used buildings and structures, planning changes within the city, and
sometimesnaturaldisastersandwaroperations.
DuringtheinvestigationwithinthecityofZielonaGora(Poland),thedifferentrubble
materials were tested, the raw ones and longͲterm deposited in soils. There were
established the basic properties of rubble and soil lying under rubble deposit or
containingdebrisadditives.
Itwasfoundalargevariabilityofrubbleproperties,expressedinpHͲH2O7.5Ͳ11.8,EC
0.63Ͳ4.49 mSͼcmͲ1, CaCO3 content 2.2Ͳ4.0%. This is mainly connected with the
presence of mortar andplaster fragments, as well as fine parts of thecement and
lime construction elements. It was obtained the image of a small load of heavy
metalsintherubbleinthepotentialbioavailableform:Cd0,1M HCl0.12Ͳ0.18mgͼkgͲ1,
Cu0,1MHCl1.0Ͳ56.7mgͼkgͲ1,Ni0,1MHCl1.3Ͳ17.8mgͼkgͲ1,Pb0,1MHCl1.7Ͳ21.5mgͼkgͲ1,Zn0,1M
Ͳ1
HCl2.4Ͳ125mgͼkg .Thisisanimportantelementofreflectionontheenvironmental
importance of rubble admixtures to soil of the urban areas. The characteristic
volatility of rubble reaction is connected not only with the properties of the
construction material, but also the amount and type of construction adhesive
present in the rubble. This is reflected in the results of the calcium carbonate
contentintheanalysedTechnosols(0.8Ͳ3.8%).
Keywords:constructionrubble,urbansoils,Technosols
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ChangesofcertainpropertiesofchernozemsinNorthernKazakhstan
undertheinfluenceoflongͲtermtillage
TemirbolatDzhalankuzov
KazakhResearchInstituteofSoilScienceandAgrichemistrybehalfU.U.Uspanov,
Almaty,Kazakhstan


The article presents the results of longͲterm soilͲgeographical and stationary
researches,factorsofformationofchernozemsandregularitiesoftheirgeographical
distribution in Northern Kazakhstan. The evaluation of the impact of longͲterm
tillageonmorphological,agrophysicalindicatorsofsoilfertilityhasbeenconducted.
Keywords:chernozem,subzones,genetichorizons,soilphysics,humus
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Theinfluenceofgleyzationonthechemicalcompositionofthe
lysimetricwaterandthephysicochemicalpropertiesoftheparent
rocksunderstagnantͲpercolativeandstagnantwaterregimes(model
experiment)
NikolayDzizenko*,F.R.Zaidel’man,S.M.Cherkas
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,Moscow,Russia
Three heavyͲtextured soilͲforming rocks (river alluvium, loessͲlike clays, and
lacustrine–alluvial carbonate deposits) were used to investigate influence of
gleyzation on some lysimetric water chemical properties and changes of
physicochemical characteristic of the soilͲforming rocks under model experiment
conditions. Gley formation developed under stagnant and stagnantͲpercolative
waterregimesover2.5years.1%liquidsucrosewasusedtoinitiategleyformation
progress. Under the stagnant–percolative water regime, the gleying caused
acidification of the waters (by 3–4pH units) and intenseremoval of iron; a drastic
decreaseofthebasesaturationandanincreaseinthehydrolytic(total)acidityofthe
soilͲformingrocks;remarkableincreaseincontentofmobilealuminum.Thehighest
total removal of iron was found from theriver alluvium followed by that from the
loessͲlikeclayandsalinelacustrinealluvium.Intheclosingstageofexperiment,the
most pervasive changes were observed in carbonateͲfree parent rocks (river
alluvium and loessͲlike clays). The experimental samples of carbonateͲfree parent
rocks acquired distinct features of eluvialͲilluvial differentiation. The remarkable
changes of physicochemical characteristic of lacustrine–alluvial carbonate deposits
progressed only in its top layer. In this case sulfate reduction process developed
simultaneously with gleying. Under stagnant water regime the changes in
physicochemical characteristics of the soilͲforming rocks were less significant or
absent.
Keywords:acidification,anaerobiosis,drainage,gleying,ironremoval
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Investigationofheatconductivityequationinsoilusingsimilarity
theory
ImanverdiEkberli1*,C.Gülser1,A.I.Mamedov2
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InstituteofSoilScience&AgrochemistryandInstituteofBotany,ANAS,Baku,
Azerbaijan

2

Theoretical determination of heat transfer is related with heating area and heat
properties(heatgradient,heatconductivity,heatdiffusion)influencingheatingarea.
In this research, solution of one dimensional heat conductivity equation was
investigatedandapplicationofmathematicalmodeltopredictsoiltemperaturewas
shown. The solution was supported with a numerical example using error,
complementaryerrorfunctions(erfanderfc)andFouriernumber.
Keywords:soiltemperature,heatconductivityequation,similaritytheory
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TrichodermaspeciesdeterminedinTurkey’sSoils
CaferEken
SüleymanDemirelUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Isparta,Turkey
Microorganisms are the most important components of the soil. These
microorganisms may be bacteria, actinomycetes, fungi, algae and protozoa. Fungal
speciesbelongingtothegenusTrichodermaarepredominantcomponentsofthesoil
mycotainvarioussoilssuchasagriculture,forest,prairie,saltmarshanddesertsoils
inallclimaticzones.TrichodermaisagenuswhichincludesspeciesoffreeͲlivingsoil
fungi, opportunistic, avirulent plant symbionts, asymptomatic endophytes, and
parasitesofotherfungi.Foralongtime,Trichodermaspecieshavebeenknownas
biologicalagentsforthecontrolofplantpathogenicfungi.Similartosoilpathogens,
theysuccessfullysuppressleafpathogensaswell.Severalmodesofactionhavebeen
proposed to play roles in biocontrol capabilities, including antibiosis by the
production of antifungal metabolites, competition for space and nutrients, plant
growthpromotion,inductionofthedefenseresponsesinplantsandmycoparasitism.
Trichodermaspeciesquicklycolonisethesubstrateofsoils,especiallyafterchemical
or heat sterilisation treatments. This microorganism is now registered as a
biofungicideinmanycountries.Inthisreview,theTrichodermaspeciesdetermined
inTurkey’ssoilsuntilnowaresummarized.Accordingtotherelevantliterature,16
TrichodermaspeciesarereportedinTurkey’ssoils.
Keywords:microflora,soil,Trichoderma,Turkey
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DeterminationofmicrobialbiomassCandorganicCcontentsin
differentsizesofnaturalsoilaggregates
AylinErkoçak1*,RŦdvanKŦzŦlkaya2,3
1

BlackSeaAgriculturalResearchInstitute,Samsun,Turkey
OndokuzMayŦsUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Samsun,Turkey
3
AgrobigenLtd.Co.,SamsunTechnopark,OndokuzMayŦsUniversity,Samsun,Turkey
2

Carbonstabilizationinsoilisknowntodependinpartonitsdistributioninstructural
aggregates, and upon soil miroorganisms and their activity within the aggregates.
However, the effect of different soil types on continued soil C storage within
aggregates of different size classes is unknown. In this study, we applied a dryͲ
sieving technique to separate bulk soil into eight fractions ( < 0.250 mm
microaggregate, 0.250Ͳ0.425 mm, 0.425Ͳ1.00 mm, 1.00Ͳ1.40 mm, 1.40Ͳ2.00 mm,
2.00Ͳ4.75 mm, 4.75Ͳ6.30 mm, > 6.30 mm),and measured microbial biomass C and
totalorganicCanalyses.Soilsinthestudyarea(KuƔkonagŦBasininSamsun,Turkey)
were classified as TypicHaploxerept, TypicCalcixerept, LithicXertorthent,
VerticXerofluvent, TypicCalcixerert and ChromicHaploxerert. It was determined that
microbialbiomassCandorganicCcontentsofnaturalsoilaggregatestakenfromthe
surfacesoilswere1.0Ͳ7.9ʅgCO2ͲCgͲ1.24hdrysoilsand0.2Ͳ1.9%respectively.Also,
although macroaggregates contained organic C in more levels, ratio of microbial
biomass C in the organic C was determined as decreased. Microbial biomass C at
<0.250 ʅm diameters of microaggregates and 250Ͳ425 ʅm diameters of
macroaggregateswasgenerallyfoundathigherlevels.
Keywords:microbialbiomass,macroaggregate,microaggregate,organiccarbon
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Agroecologicalpracticesthatpreventdegradationofthelandscape
andpromotetherestorationoftropicalsoils
NataliaEscobar
UniversityofCundinamarca,LeaderAreaVerdeResearchGroup
Acommondenominatorthataffectsthevariousproductionareasisadramaticloss
of fertility and thus, the natural productive capacity of soils through a sustained
process of erosion. In this sense, the agricultural crisis, understood as the crisis of
peasant families, is directly related to a progressive deterioration of natural
resources.TheproblemofimpoverishmentoftropicalsoilsinColombiaislargelydue
to improper production practices, such as monoculture, chemical fertilizers,
pesticides, intensive farming, transgenic seeds, among others. Agroecology is a
science that allows the conversion of conventional production systems to more
diversified and selfͲsufficient systems. The aim of the work focused on comparing
soil samples from rural productions ranging in time with the application of
agricultural practices. Preliminary results are observed as the organic productions
where fertilizers, crop rotation and diversification, soil chemical parameters were
significantly better apply and beneficial microbial diversity, reflecting a more
structured and fertile soil. Processes for reclamation promote the incorporation of
agroecological practices, it requires participatory methodologies and continuous
supporttothefarmingcommunities.

Keywords:environment,peasantproduction,microbialdiversity
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PhytoremediationofPbandCdcontaminatedsoilsbyBrassicanapus
L.
AslŦhanEsringü1*,MetinTuran2
1
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Phytoremediation is the direct use of green plants and based on cleanup of
contaminesoilsiteswithdifferentcontaminant.Thisstudy,theeffectsofethylene
diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and canola on soil properties and metal
accumulation were investigated in soils contaminated with Pb and Cd. Canola
(Brassica napus L.) plant for cleaning polluted soil were used to determine the
capacity of phytoremediation. Results showed that significantly decreased seed,
shoot,rootandtotaldrymatteryieldofapplicationEDTAoncontaminesiteswithPb
and Cd when compared to with control groups. Total yield decreased respectively
ratios30%,43%,51%;27%,24%,47%forPbandCd.7nadditiontotranslocation(TF)
andbioconcentration(BCF)factorsweredetermined.MaximumvalueofTFandPP
for Pb and Cd application sites were found 12 mmol kgͲ1 EDTA treated soils when
compared with control plants. Consequently, this study suggests that canola plant
and EDTA applications agent can effectively be removal of this heavy metals from
contaminatedsoilswithPbandCd
2
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Estimationofsoilbufferingtoheavymetalsintheimpactzoneof
PervouralskyͲRevdinskyindustrialhub,Sverdlovskregion,Russia
IlyaFirsov*,AlexeyGusev,NadezhdaVashukevich
UralsStateAgrarianUniversity,FacultyofAgriculturalTechnologiesandLand
Management,Ekaterinburg,Russia
The historical development in the Urals of siderurgy and nonͲferrous metallurgy
factories with old technologies leads to significant environment pollution with gas
anddustemissions.
As result, the formation of local technogenic geochemical anomalies around
metallurgicalfactories,whicharecharacterizedbyhighheavymetals(HM)content
insoils,andadversesanitaryandenvironmentalsituation.Thestudyareaisconfined
totheimpactzonesoftwomajorfactoriesofPervouralskyͲRevdinskyindustrialhubͲ
SUMZand«Chrompik».Thecontentofmajorheavymetals(Cu,Zn,Pb,Cr,Cd,As,Ni
), physicoͲchemical characteristics were determined in surface soil samples.
Ecological risk was assessed using Zc index and soil buffering to heavy metals. The
buffer capacity of soil in this study based on HM inactivating effect of humus,
physical clay, sesquioxides, pH. The greater HM contents were in soils around the
SUMZplant,within1.5kilometers,thepollutantsdegreewasassessedasextremely
threatening, index Zc ranged from 263 to 545. Main pollutants were copper,
chromium, lead, arsenic. Soil pollution around the «Chrompick» was lower
(extremely threatening contaminated soils are found only within 0.5 kilometers
zone). The contamination level characterized as moderately threatening, index Zc
rangedfrom23to30.Mainpollutantischromium.Studiedsoilswerebelongedto
the group with high buffering. The proportion separate defining factors of this
buffering varied anddecreased in the following sequence: particle size distribution
(30Ͳ60%),pH(5Ͳ50%),sesquioxides(15Ͳ25%),humus(10Ͳ20%).
Keywords:bufferingofsoil,degradedsoils,heavymetals,pollutionassessment
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Changesinphysicalpropertiesofchernozemundertheinfluenceof
steppewoodlands
DmitriyFomin
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,Moscow,Russia

Influenceofforestvegetationonthepropertiesoftypicalchernozeminthesteppe
zone is carried out comprehensively. Under the canopy of trees formed a special
hydrothermalconditions,becauseofwhichtherearesignificantandmainlypositive
transformation. We observed elimination overcrowded sites and a reduction of
general density of horizons, improved soil structure and waterͲstability of
aggregates.
Key words: soil physics, chernozems, forest shelterbelts, complicated soil cover,
waterresistance,thecoefficientofpermeability(CP)
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Effectofdifferentamendmentsonthebehaviorofthecultureof
fababeansinasalinesoilinAlgeria
AbdelhamidGacemi1*,BenhenniMosbah1,JieSun²,MohamedGorine1
1

NationalinstituteofagronomicresearchofAlgeria,experimentalstationof
Hmadna
2
ChineseAcademyofagricultureShanxi,China

In North Africa, the culture of the faba bean is a dietary source of primary
importance. In Algeria, it is grown on the coastal plains and subtidal areas. With a
cultivatedareaofabout37668haandaproductionofapproximately42386tonnes
per year, it ranks first among legumes. But this culture is facing many constraints
that affect both the performance. These constraints are related to changes in the
environmentoftheplant,thedevelopmentofdiseaseandsalinity(soilandirrigation
water). The region of Hmadna in Algeria is known for its saline soils, in our
experiment we studied thebehavior of a variety of faba bean in highly saline soils
amendedwith3differenttypesofamendments,thefirsttreatmentincludesgypsum
mixture,andhumicacidmanure,2ndtreatmentcontainsgypsumandmanure,and
the 3rd treatment contains mineral fertilizer NPK. The results showed highly
significantdifferencesinyieldamongamendmentswith510.3grs/m²,406.64gr/
m²and284.4gr/m²fortreatment1,2and3respectively.
Keywords:Algeria,fababean,Hmadna,salinity,yield
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GeneticͲecologicalfeaturesofthesoilsofTurkestanridgeandtheir
biologicalactivity
LazizahonGafurova1*,D.A.Kadirova2
1
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2
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Soils of studied territory that under the influence of erosion differ on activity of
development of various physiological groups of microorganisms. In these soils the
soil forming process proceeds, mainly, in an aerobic condition, thus leading place
belongs to ammonifiers, actinomycetes and mushrooms. In ceonosis the nitrifiers,
butyric acid bacterium and celluloseͲdecomposing microorganisms have poorly
presented.Thenitratefixinganddenitrifierbacteriahaveanintermediateposition.
Specificity of soilͲecological conditions of studied territory, presence of well
expressed verticallyͲzone changing of the soil cover have caused different
microbiological activity of soils. Number of the studied groups of microorganisms
naturally increases in a genetic number of soils from typical grey soils to dark,
mountainͲbrowncarbonateandreachesamaximuminmountainͲbrowntypicaland
mountainͲbrownweaklixiviatedsoils.
On value of soils biological activity of northwest spurs of the Turkestan ridge can
arrange them in the following decreasing order: mountainͲbrown weak lixiviated
soils > mountainͲbrown typical soils > mountainͲbrowncarbonate soils > dark grey
soil>typicalgreysoil.Onthechangeofsoilbiologicalactivity,itispossibletojudge
onachangeoftheirfertilitylevel.
Keywords:genesis,verticalzone,exposition,biologicalactivity
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Rationaleforenvironmentalassessmentofthequalityandrationing
oferodedsoilsbasedontheprofilesofsoilproperties
GennadyGlazunov*,M.V.Shestakova
MoscowM.V.LomonosovStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia

The environmental assessment of soils prone to erosion includes generalization of
individualassessmentsof1)theintensityofwatererosionofsoil,2)theintensityof
winderosion,and3)theactualextentofthesoilprofilelossorgainduetoerosion.
All of them are generalized according to the rules of probability summation. The
ecological state of the soil that lost the upper layer x can be assessed with the
functionoftheformp=gexp(ͲA/(R(x)),providedthatAandgcoefficientsandthe
R(x)functionareknowninadvance.TheR(x)relatestheamountofsoillosstothe
thickness of the lost layer. The latter was determined based on the comparative
studyofprofilesofboththeerodedandthenonerodedsoils.Themaximumvalueof
thecorrelationmomentumbetweenthecenteredfunctionprofiledataforthenon
erodedsoilandtheexperimentalprofiledatawasusedasthesimilaritycriterionof
theofcomparedprofilesofthereferenceandtheerodedsoils.
ThefunctionR(x)=ax^Ͳbexp(Ͳk/x)wasdeducedinwhich:aͲisthescalefactor,bͲ
thecoefficientoftheR(x)decayrate,kͲisthecoefficientoftheR(x)growthrate.
Thisformulawasprovedtobeadequatetotheexperimentalverticalprofilesofsoil
properties for some virgin and arable chernozems, gray forest soils, chestnut soils
andmeadowsteppeandforestsoilsoftheRussianPlane.
Keywords:soilerosion,soilassessment
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LanddegradationintheNovosibirskregionofRussia
JuliaGolovleva1*,V.Shoba2
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Landdegradationleadstothelossoflandproductivity,thustoloweryieldsandto
the decrease in the value of ecosystem services. Our study examines land
degradationintheNovosibirskregion.NovosibirskregionislocatedinthesouthͲeast
of the West Siberian Plain in the steppe, forestͲsteppe and taiga zones. The
vegetationconsistsofforests,swampsandmeadows.Themostwidespreadaredark
gray forest soils (Greyic Phaeozems) formed in carbonate loessͲlike loam.
Moderately eroded soils occupy the major part of the total area of the degraded
soilsasshownatthemapofsoildegradation.Theproportionofagriculturallandsis
48%; however the Novosibirsk region accounts for a quarter of the total area of
agricultural land in Western Siberia. General economic situation in Novosibirsk
regionisworsethaninthesurroundingareas.Theobjectivesofthisstudywereto
identifyandassessthetypeandextentoflanddegradationoftheNovosibirskregion
by analyzing soil maps, images, involving agrochemical indicators and economic
models. We also planned to calculate the economic impact of land degradation in
theregion.Thepreliminaryresultsshowedthatthelanddegradationhadaserious
impactonsoilproductivityandeconomicsofagriculture.
Keywords:foodsecurity,LADA,ecosystemmanagement,ecosystemservices
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Physicalpropertiesofsoil–themostimportantpartofagrophysics
VladimirGoncharov
SoilScienceFaculty,LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,Moscow,Russia

Agrophysics Ͳ the science that studies the system "soilͲplantͲatmosphere". In this
system, the soil is the most important link, and physical soil properties determine
the characteristics and functioning of this biosphere system.Many soil properties
change under the conditions imposed by intensive farming, notably under the
impact of mechanical compaction. The creation of a compacted soil layer at the
ploughsoleaffectsthesoilwaterregimeandsoilaeration.Thisisaccompaniedby
changesinthesoilbiotaand,often,inthecharacteroftransformationofsoilorganic
matter.Soilphysicalpropertiesareveryconservative,manyofthemchangingonly
slightly over time, but they vary significantly in space Ͳ a difficult problem for soil
physical investigations in longͲterm field experiments. The fundamental physical
propertiesofsodͲpodzolicsoil(albeluvisol)underalongͲtermfieldexperimenthave
notchangedsignificantlyundertheinfluenceofacenturyoflimingandchemicaland
organic fertilization. However, significant changes of approximation parameters of
penetration resistance depending on soil moisture content indicate that the
applicationofmanureincreasedinterͲparticlecontactswithinthestudiedmoisture
range. These approximation parameters indicate a significant increase in interͲ
particle forces with a decrease in moisture content in the control and lime
treatments compared with the others ones that resulted from the sand fractions
increasingingranulometriccompositionofcontroltreatmentsoilsandaggregation
ofparticlesduetotheinfluenceoflime(limetreatment).
Key words: soil physical properties, longͲterm field experiment, penetration
resistance.
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Influenceofthecontributionoforganicmatteronaggregatestability
andsoilfertilitythroughconservationagricultureintheplainof
Annaba
FouziaGuettar1*,DjimaiZahra1,MohamedFenni2
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Thisworkaimstostudytheeffectofthecontributionoforganicmatteronsoilunder
aconventionalsystemandothersoilisnotamendedunderdirectseedingsystemto
highlight the role played by the addition of organic matter in preserving the soil
structure. We considered two stations, one is led to the conventional system with
the addition of organic matter (station A), and the other direct seeding without
addition of organic matter (station B). Nine samples from station A and eight
samplesstationB.ThetestofstructuralstabilityofLeBissonnaishasbeenusedin
thisstudy.Theresultsshowthattheorganicmattercontentisveryhighinsamples
fromstationArelativelytostationB.Thestructurofthetwostationsismoderately
stabletoverystable.Theresultsalsoshowthattherateoforganicmatterisnotthe
only condition for the stability; there are other factors such as (tillage, climate
hazard....)whichcanalsoinfluencethisphysicalpropertyofthesoil.
Keywords:structuralstability,organicmatter,conservationagriculture,Annaba
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EffectoforganicmatteronTDRcalibrationandmeasurementsofsoil
moisturecontent
CoskunGülser1*,ZeynepDemir2
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Inthisstudy,effectsoforganicmattercontentontimedomainreflectometer(TDR)
calibrationanderrorsinvolumetricwatercontentmeasurementswereinvestigated.
Inafieldstudy,0,3,6and9%ofcompostapplicationsinto0Ͳ20cmdepthofsandy
clayloamsoilincreasedsoilorganicmattercontent(SOM)from1.09%to6.29%and
decreasedbulkdensity(BD)from1.02g/cm3to0.589g/cm3.Whilethevolumetric
water contents (ɽ) in the field measured gravimetrically changed between 18.30%
and36.50%,TDRmeasurements(ɽTDR)changedbetween38.00%and72.00%.SOM
content gave significant negative correlations with BD (Ͳ0.703**), ɽ (Ͳ0.748**) and
ɽTDR(Ͳ0.580**)values.TDRmeasurements(ɽTDR)hadsignificantpositivecorrelations
with BD (0.617**) and (0.596**) relative saturation (RS) values. According to the
pathanalyses,thedirecteffectsofsoilpropertiesonTDRreadingswereorderedas
follows; BD (61.78%) > SOM (42.20%) > ɽ (23.34%) > gravimetric soil moisture
content (W) (8.34%). The highest indirect effect values of SOM, ɽ and W on TDR
readingsweredeterminedviaBD.TocalibratetheTDRmeasurements(ɽTDR),second
order pedotransfer (multiple regression) equation was obtained using ɽ and BD
values. ɽ values measured gravimetrically showed a higher correlation with
estimatedvolumetricwatercontents(ɽE)usingthepedotransferfunction(0.842**)
thanɽTDR(0.598**)values.Rootmeansquareerror(RMSE)(0.244)andrelativeerror
(88.06%) between ɽ and ɽTDR were higher than RMSE (0.023) and relative error
(8.81%) between ɽ and ɽE. values. ɽE estimated using TDR measurements in the
second order pedotransfer equations decreased errors in soil moisture
measurements including different organic matter contents and gave the more
realisticresultswithɽvalues.
Key words: TDR, pedotransfer equations, calibration, organic matter, volumetric
watercontent
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Compostingpotentialofpapermillwastewithtownwaste
CoskunGülser*,RŦdvanKŦzŦlkaya,MüleykaNurKaradayŦ,NazlŦcanKüren,
MuratDurmus
OndokuzMayŦsÜniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Samsun,Turkey
Inthisstudy,compostingpotentialofpapermillwaste(PMW)withtownwaste(TW)
was investigated, some physical and chemical properties of the end compost
productweredetermined.Crudematerialshavinglessthan4mmsizeweremixed
with a rate of 2:1 (PMW:TW) and composted at the 60% moisture level of total
water holding capacity for 65 days under greenhouse conditions. PMW having a
higherC:N(85.84)ratiowascompostedwithTWhavinglowerC:Nratio(22.16).To
decreasetheC:NratioofPMW,1.8%ofureahaving46%Nwasalsomixedwiththe
compostingmaterials.Thefiltrationoffreshforestsoilandmanurewasaddedinto
thecompostoinitiateandincreasethemicrobialdigestionofrawmaterials.Inthe
endcompostproduct, C:N ratio reduced to 34.73 with decreasing OC to23.6% and
increasing N to 0.68%. While the contents of ash, P, K, Fe, Cu and Zn in the end
compost product increased according to that in PMW, the contents of organic
matter,Ca,Mg,NaandMnintheendcompostproductdecreased.Also,pHandEC
values of the compost product in the 1:10 (w:v) ratio increased. Water holding
capacityinthecompostproductincreasedfrom225%ofinitialvalueto311.0%.
Key words: Paper mill waste, town waste, composting, physical and chemical
properties
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Theeffectofophioliticbedrockonchemicalcompositionofsoils:A
casestudyineastmediterraneanregioninTurkey
RecepGundogan1*,TamerRŦzaoglu2,ZekeriyaKara1,TurgayDindaroglu3
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The chemical features of soil derived from different ophiolitic rocks in
Kahramanmaras,Turkey,invastigatedandcomparedlitologicalllyandgeochemically
each other. The study area covers the Göksun Ͳ Berit ophiolite and metaophiolite,
and unmetamorphosed ophiolitic rocks from the northern to the southern part of
KahramanmaraƔ, respectively. The GöksunͲBerit ophiolite is characterized by an
intactophioliticsequence,inascendingorder,ultramaficͲmaficcumulates,isotropic
gabbros, sheeted dike complex, plagiogranite and islandͲarcvolcanics and the
metaophiolite is represented by amphibolite, meta gabbro and amphiboles chist,
whereas the unmetamorphosed part is characterized by dunite, harzburgite,
wherlite and serpentinite. Although the ophiolitic rocks are litologically
hetergemous, the soils have simalar morphologhies. However their chemical
characteristic of soils differ considerably, with a pH range and exchangeble base
status.Inviewofmorphologicalsimilarities,chemicalcritariaareneededtoseparate
thepedogenicallydifferentgroupsofophioliticsoils.ExchangbleMg/CECisthebest
simplecritarion.
Keywords:bedrockchemistry,KahramanmaraƔ,ophiolite,soil
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SoilQualityofLandsconvertedtoPistachioandVineyardPlantations
inMediterraneanRegion
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Lands with native vegetation in karstic areas of Mediterranean Region have been
convertedtoagriculturaluses,particularlyforthelast50to60years.Thepurposeof
thisstudywastoinvestigatetheeffectsoflandusechangeonsoilquality.Someof
physicalandchemicalcharacteristicsof147surface(0Ͳ15cm)soilsamplescollected
fromlandswithnativevegetationandadjacentlandsconvertedtoagriculturaluses
were determined. Soil characteristics which are sensitive to management practice
change such as soil organic carbon (SOC), aggregate stability, pH, available
phosphorus and potassium were accepted as indicators of soil quality. Soil quality
was determined using the framework and the scoring curves developed under the
SoilManagementAssessmentFramework,SMAF.Thedatawereseparatedbasedon
land use types, and the quality indicators and quality scores were discussed
accordingonthesefactors.Thelowestscoreamongsoilqualityindicatorsis0.78for
potassium concentration and the highest score is 0.97 for aggregate stability. Soil
quality of soils in study area ranges from 59.4% toͲ 99.5%. Soils function
approximately90%oftheirfullcapabilities.Thehighestqualityscoreis91.2%inthe
landsundernativevegetationandfieldcropproductionandthelowestqualityscore
is in vineyards and pistachio orchards. The results revealed that management
practices along with soil tillage in sloping pistachio and vineyard lands have
significantlyresultedinreductionoffunctioningcapacityofsoils.
Key words: mediterranean region, conversion of native vegetation, soil quality,
SMAF
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EvaluationofVanGenuchtenmodelparametersfortwolandͲuse
types
FereshteHaghighiFashi*,ManoochehrGorji,MahdiShorafa
UniversityofTehran,Tehran,Iran
TheknowledgeoflandͲuseeffectonsoilwaterpropertiesisimportantforefficient
soilandwatermanagement.Inthiswork,theuseofthevanGenuchtenequationto
estimatesoilwatercontent(ɽh)wasassessed.Thecomparisonoftheparametersof
this equation (water releaseparameters (ɲ and n) and residual watercontent (ɽr))
obtainedincultivatedandrangelandswasalsoevaluated.Inthisstudy,ɲ,n,andɽr
values were not significantly different between the two landͲuse types. Model
simulationsusingthevanGenuchtenmodelstronglycorrespondedwithlaboratory
measurements.ThefitofthevanGenuchtenmodeltowaterretentiondataresulted
inalowsumofsquarederrorsandhighcoefficientdeterminationvalues.
Keywords:landͲuse,soilhydraulicproperties,VanGenuchtenequation
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Todisplaysoiltexturetriangleandsoilparticlesizedistributionusing
MATLAB
FereshteHaghighiFashi
UniversityofTehran,Tehran,Iran

Soiltextureisoneofthemostimportantsoilcharacteristicsincropproductionand
soil and water management. The textural class of a soil is determined by the
proportionofthethreeprimarysoilparticlesincludingsand,siltandclay.Soilwater
movement,soilwaterretentioncapacity,soilerodibilityandaerationareinfluenced
by soil texture. A soil texture triangle is usually used to determine the soil texture
class. Despite reading the texture triangle is simple, to automate the soil texture
reading is justified especially when a large number of soil samples exists for soil
particle size analyses. This paper is presented to introduce a program in MATLAB
thatcanlookupasoiltexture.Inthispaper,acomputerprogramhaspresentedto
automatethetaskoflookingupthesoiltextureclasses.Theprogrammingwasdone
using MATLABTM (The MathWorks Inc., USA). First step to solve the problem is to
design a function which receives apex coordinates of an nͲangular convex and
determines whether a point with (x,y) coordinates is located inside the polygon or
outside.Eachapexpositionofthispolygonisclearlyidentified.Definitely,givenan
arbitrary point coordinates will determine whether the point is placed inside the
polygon or not. Therefore, if we have the considered soil’s coordinates, we can
determinesoiltypeusingthealgorithmexpressedinfirststep.
Keywords:MATLAB,soiltexturetriangle,programming
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Areviewofsolutetransportmodelsandhydrodynamicdispersivity
FereshteHaghighiFashi
UniversityofTehran,Tehran,Iran

The knowledge of solute transport process in the porous media has an important
roleforaddressingchemicalpollution,lossofnutrients,groundwatercontaminating
rateanddrainagewaterquality.Thereareseveralmathematicalmodelsappliedto
predictsolutetransportinsoil.Amongthesemodels,convectiondispersiveequation
(CDE) has been widely used to estimate solute transport. The solute transport
models, convective Ͳ dispersive Equation (CDE) and convective lognormal transfer
(CLT) are fitted to experimental breakthrough curves (BTC’s) and solute transport
parametersareestimated.TheCLTmodel(JuryandScotter,1994)canbeemployed
for different solute concentrations and boundary and initial conditions. The soil
physical properties as well the condition of experiment critically affect the
appropriatemodelthatcancharacterizetheBTCs.InCLTmodel,itisassumedthat
the travel time variance of solute transport increases as quadratic with distance,
whereasinCDEmodels,thisincreaseislinearly.Therefore,thechangeratesoftravel
time variance of solute transport with distance determines that if the flow type is
CDEorSC(JuryandRoth,1990).ThesolutetransportstudieshaveshownthatCDE
modeliswelladaptedforthesolutetransportinsmallscalelaboratorycolumnsand
incontrast,thetransportinlysimeterscale(Vanderborghtetal.,1997)andthefield
scale(JuryandFlühler,1992)isbettermodeledwiththeCLTmodel,especiallywhere
thedistancesfromthesoilsurfacebecomeslarger(Juryetal., 1982).
Keywords:solutetransport,breakthroughcurve(BTC),convectiondispersionmodel
(CDE),convectivelognormaltransfer(CLT)
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Effectsofdeforestationonsomeindicatorsofsoilqualityineastof
KhuzestanProvince,Iran
ParisaHeidari1,SaeidHojati1*,NaeimehEnayatzamir1,AmirRayatpisheh2
1

2

ShahidChamranUniversityofAhvaz,FacultyofAgriculture,Khuzestan,Iran
KhuzestanWatershedManagementandNaturalResourcesOrganization,Ahvaz,
Khuzestan,Iran

Deforestationandtheconversionofnaturalforests(NF)intocroplandscreatealot
ofenvironmentalissuessuchasgreenhousegasemissionsandloweringsoilquality.
Inordertoinvestigatetheeffectsofdeforestationonsomeindicatorsofsoilquality,
soilsamplingwasconductedinNFandthosewhichconvertedtoarablelands(Fto
A)inBaloutbolandarea,KhuzestanProvince.Soilsampleswitheightreplicateswere
taken in two depths (0Ͳ 15 and 15Ͳ30 cm) in December 2014 and total organic
carbon (TOC), basal respiration rate (BSR), microbial biomass carbon (MBC) and
microbialquotient(MQ)weredeterminedinthesamples.Theresultsshowedthat
the TOC, MBC and BSR contents of the soils had the highest values (25.6 g kgͲ1,
933.25, and 422.6 mg kgͲ1, respectively) in 0Ͳ15 cm layer in NF land use. Besides,
conversion of NF to arable lands decreased the TOC, MBC, and BSR values in both
depths. However, MQ values decreased only in the upper layers (0Ͳ15 cm) of the
croplands.TheresultsofthisstudysuggestthatMBCparameterwithabout62.7%
decrease (when NF was compared with F to A) could be considered as the most
sensitiveindicatorofsoilqualityinBaloutbolandarea,KhuzestanProvince.
Keywords:baloutboland,deforestation,sensitive,Zagrosforests
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Theeffectofthesalinityandsodicitylevelsofthesoilsonthesome
soilmicrobiologicalparameters
FevziyebüheydaHepƔenTürkay1*,MuratDurmuƔ2,AslŦhan7pek3,
TuŒrulYakupoŒlu4
1
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AhiEvranUniversityAgriculturelFacultySoilScience,KŦrƔehir,Turkey
OndokuzMayŦsUniversityAgriculturelFacultySoilScience,Samsun,Turkey
3
AmasyaUniversityGraduateSchoolOfNatural,Amasya,Turkey
4
SutcuImamUniversity,FacultyOfAgriculture,Kahramanmaras,Turkey

Thisstudywascarriedouttodetermineofeffectofthesalinityandsodicitylevelsof
thesoilcausedbyirrigationwateronthesomesoilmicrobiologicalparameters(soil
respiration (SR), microbial biomass C (MBC) and dehydrogenase enzyme activity
(DHA)) at theagricultural soils of Suluova,Amasyacity whichhas beencarried out
intensive agricultural activites solely using the same irrigation dam as a source of
irrigation water. For this purpose, 130 thousand km2 irrigable land of this area
splittedinto4km2gridsquaresandtotally45soilandwatersamples,representing
thestatusoftheland,collectedfromeachgrid.Thesoiltextureofalmostthewhole
samplesclassifiedasclayey.AspHvalueswerealkaline(8,07–8,86),ECvalueswere
nonsaline(0,001–0,005),%CaCO3valueswereverycalcareous(8–50%)and%Na,
SARvalueswereminuteamountdeterminedasaccordingtotheresultsofthesoil
analyses. According to the analysis results, this study shows that the salinity and
sodicitylevelsandothersoilpropertiesofthesoilsamplesarenotrelatetothesome
soil microbiological parameters such as SR, MBC and DHA (R2 <1). Because the
general soil characteristics and salinity and sodium values are very similar despite
thelargesurfaceareaoftheworkspacedidnotleadtoimportantdifferencesamong
the microbiological properties of the soils. However, soil properties of this area is
determinedandthelowestmicrobiologicalvaluesweredeterminedinthesoil4that
thelowestofsoilproperties.
Key words: salinity, sodicity, soil respiration, microbial biomass C, dehydrogenase
activity
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Influenceofnewtechnologyofdevelopmentofsalinesoils(NTDSͲ2)
onsoilmicroflorainricefields
M.Ibraeva*
U.U.UspanovKazakhResearchInstituteofSoilScienceandAgrichemistry,
Almaty,RepublicofKazakhstan
Theuseof"NTDSͲ2"isdesignedprimarilyforheavilysalinesoils.Manyresearchers
have done research on the impact of waterͲsoluble salts on living organisms,
including microflora. It has been found that not high content of salts in soil within
0.1Ͳ0.3% (on dry residue), stimulates the development of microͲorganisms, high Ͳ
0.3Ͳ1.0% Ͳ had significant stress, and high Ͳ more than 1%, suppressed their
livability.In this regard, the aim of research is to explore the effect of "NTDSͲ2 on
microflora of soil in rice fields.The object of research are soils in Akdala irrigation
area in Balkhash district of Almaty region.We have determined that planting rice
usingthe"NewTechnologyofdevelopmentofsalinesoils(NTDSͲ2)"stimulatesplant
growth and has a positive impact on biological intensity of takyr type soils with
variousdegreesofsalinity.Inplantingricebyusing"NTDSͲ2"therespirationoftakyr
soilsincreases.EmissionofCO2astheendproductofmicrobialmetabolismisclosely
linked to the plant development and in soils without rice it is in less amount. The
initial takyr soils, from ammonificators prevail microorganisms growing on KAA
medium,andintheperiodoffloodingusing"NTDSͲ2"ͲonMPAmedium.Inflooding
soils for rice growing using "NTDSͲ2", high number of aerobic and anaerobic
nitrogenͲfixers has been observed and nitrogenͲfixing activeness increased.Tested
takyrsoilsintheinitialstatehavealowquantityofdenitrifyingbacteria.Floodingof
soils in growing rice using "NTDS 2" stimulates their development.Photosynthetic
bacteria have been outlined from heavy and medium saline takyr soils. In growing
rice using "NTDS 2" they develop during the flooding period in soils with different
salinityrate.Initialtakyrsoilshavelowquantityofsulfatredusingmicroorganisms.In
sowingriceusing"NTDSͲ2"theirnumberincreased,particularlyinslightlysaline,but
didnotreachthevaluesthatdestroygerms.
Keywords:ricesoils,microflora,salinity
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Impactofmicroorganismsfromgarbagesoilondegradationof
polyethylene
RachanaIngavale,P.D.Raut*
ShivajiUniversity,Kolhapur,Maharashtra,India

Polyethylene (PE) has wide range of applications. They are creating environmental
problemsduetotheirrecalcitrantnature.Itsdegradationcanbeachievedbyusing
microorganismsfromsoil.Inpresentstudyattemptismadetoanalysedegradation
of PE by composting and submerged cultivation method. Soil samples from waste
dumpingsitesofBawda(S1)andJayanti(S2)fromKolhapurcitywerecollectedfor
screening of PE degrading microͲorganisms. PE sheets were inoculated in
fermentation broth containing 1g of soil from each site and were incubated on a
rotaryshakeratroomtemperature,110rpmfor45days.Itwasobservedthatthe
optical density increases continuously with increase in time of incubation. This
confirms the growth of soil microͲorganisms capable to grow in presence of
polyethylene.Alsothefeasibilityofafungus,Aspergillusnigerforactivedegradation
ofPEwasalsoexaminedbycompostingmethodforoneyear.S2showedweightand
thicknesslossofPEby2.32%&0.68%respectively.I.R.Spectroscopyhasconfirmed
the weakening and breaking of existing bonds and also the formation of new
functionalgroupC=O.
Keywords:soil,polyethylene,degradation,Aspergillusniger
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BŦologŦcalcharacterŦstŦcsofkŦwŦfruŦtorchardsoŦlsŦnOrdu,Turkey
FundaIrmakYilmaz
OrduUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Ordu,Turkey

In this study, biological characteristics and their relationships with soil physicoͲ
chemical properties and nutrient contents were investigated in kiwifruit orchards
which were in Ordu, Turkey. The 24 soil samples were collected from kiwifruit
orchards.Asaresult,soilphysicoͲchemicalpropertiesandnutrientcontentsshowed
significant correlation with soil biological characteristics such as dehydrogenase
activity,CO2Ͳproduction,andmicrobialbiomass.
Key words: kiwifruit orchard soils, soil enzyme activity, microbial biomass, soil
respiration
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Spatialstructureofmetagenomeofsoilmicrobiomes**
EkaterinaIvanova1,2*,E.V.Pershina1,O.V.Kutovaya2,E.E.Andronov1
1

AllͲRussiaResearchInstituteforAgriculturalMicrobiology,SaintͲPetersburg,Russia
2
V.V.DokuchaevSoilScienceInstitute,Moscow,Russia

Themostspectaculardiscoveriesofthelastdecadewasthefindingofhighdensity
ofgeneticdiversityofsoilmicrobiome,whichmakesthesoilareallivingmatter.The
advent of sequencing technology allowed to study not only the diversity of
microorganisms in the community, but also the genetic composition of the
extracellular DNA, which makes up a significant part of the total DNA and has
importantecologicalvalue.Polydispersity,variousmineralogicalstructureoftextural
fractions and the existence of humic substances create conditions for the long
storage of extracellular microbial DNA in soil. So, similarly to a pool of enzymes, a
peculiarpoolofDNAcapabletotransformofbacterialcellsiscreated.
Thesimultaneouspresenceofmanyecologicalniches,whichdiffergreatlyfromeach
other in conditions, makes the soil a complex object for microbiological analysis.
HighͲthroughput metagenomic tools allow studying these microstructural
differencesinmicrobialcommunityandenhancingtheideas,developedbyclassical
microbiology and associated with the active participation of microbiota in the soilͲ
formingprocess. In particular, data oncommunicationof specific features of a soil
microbiome with "vertical stratification" of a soil profile and with aggregate
structureindifferentlanduseconditionsareobtained.
The metagenomic approach to studying of soil microbiomes is a qualitatively new
toolwhichallowsnotonlytoconsiderallvarietyofstructuralcomponentsofasoil
biome,butalsogivesprerequisitestounderstandingoffunctioningofthissystem.
Keywords:highͲthroughputpyrosequencing,16SrRNA,soilmicrobialcommunity
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Comporativeanalysisofthemicrobiologicalsoilsinthedrysteppe
zone
ShahlaJafarova
InstituteofSoilScienceandAgrochemistry,Baku,Azerbaijan

Thecomparativeanalysisofthesoilsmicrobiologicalindicesinthedrysteppezone
revealed some quantitative and qualitative differences between them.It was
established that a total quantity of microorganisms in the greyͲbrown soils natural
cenozforms5214thousend/qofsoil.Thesoilswhichincreaseinthecultivatedsoil
ofthecerealsagrocenoztill6823th/qofsoil.Inagroupingcontentthemicrobiotsof
thegreyͲbrownsoilsbacteriaform64,3%actinomycetsͲ35,6%microscopicfungusͲ
0,10 %. On cereals agrocenoze a share of the saprophyte bacteria rises till 67,1 %
under a relative decrease of actinomycets and bacillus. The soil controls of virgin
cenoz in the meadowͲserozem soils are saturated with bacteriaͲ65,6 %,
actinomycetsͲ32,5%andmicroscopicfungusͲ1,9%.OntheLucerneagrocenozatthe
expenseoforganicresiduesrichinproteinsubstancesinagroupingcontentbacteria
prevailoverͲ72,3%,anumberofactinomycestsignificantlyreducesͲ26,2%,andthe
fungus quantity remains approximately on a previous levelͲ1,5 %. In the soil of
sorghum agrocenoz the nonͲsporeforming bacteria prevail overͲ75,7 %, but a
quantity of actinomycets and fungus forms accordingly 24,0 % and 0,3 %. These
indicesonLucerneagrocenozrizetill77,3%;22,1%and0,6%.
Keywords:bacteria,actinomycetes,microscopicalfungus
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Contributionstudiesofsoilcarbonedynamics,ElͲKalaWetland,
northeastofAlgeria”AinKhiarPeatland”
FatimaZahraKahit*,LiliaZaoui,AminaAmamra,AmelBoukhatem,
MohamedBenslama
BadjiMokhtarUniversity,FacultySciences,Annaba,Algeria
AinKhiarPeatlandisapartofElKalaWetland,withanestimatedareaof170ha.The
haracterization of alder organic sedimenst of through morphological description in
easternpeatlandrevealedtheexistenceofalargepeataccumulationcharacterized
byahighfiberrateandwater.Fordefininganalternationoforganicandinorganic
backgrounds.
The evaluation of organic matter and organic carbon rates of alder confirms the
resultsofthemorphologicaldescriptionwithveryhighlevels(>50%)oftheserates
inorganichorizonsandlowrates(<10%)formineralhorizons.
Bythepresencealderasaninterfacebetweennorthduneandsouthplainclay,Ain
Khiar operates in a framework that allows the maintenance of a good supply of
waterthatsaturatesthegroundandpreventsanymineralisationactivityoforganic
matter.
Thesepeatlandsarerare,fragileandthelastrefugesforrareorthreatenedspecies,
hencetheimportanceoftheirknowledgeforbetterprotectthem.Andinviewofits
wealththealderAinKhiarisprotectedbytheRamsarConvention.
Keywords:AlderAinKhiar,ElKalawetland,organicmatter,organiccarbon
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Theinnovativetechnologyofremediationofsoilscontaminatedwith
oilintheRepublicofKazakhstan
VyacheslavKan*,A.AKusainova,R.J.Shakharov
U.U.UspanovKazakhResearchInstituteofSoilScienceandAgrichemistry,Almaty,
Kazakhstan

InformationonthedevelopedzeoliteͲmicrobiologicaltechnologywhichisbasedon
newstrainculturestostimulatetheactivityofhydrocarbonͲoxidizingmicroflorahas
beenpresented.
In conditions of technogenic soil pollution with oil, the major factor in biological
destruction of hydrocarbons in soilͲ are microbiological processes which are
associated with the cycle of nitrogen transformation Ͳ nitrogen fixation and
denitrification. The most effective form of nitrogen is nitrate, which provides a
double way of using nitrogen by hydrocarbon oxidizing microorganisms, the least
effective is ammonium which contributesto the massdevelopment of microscopic
fungiinsoilandimprovesoilphytotoxicity.
High efficiency of organic nitrogen forms during bioremediation is due to slow
processofammonificationintermsofoilpollutionanddosedreleaseofammonium,
excludingmassreproductionoffungiandsuppressofprocessesofnitrogenfixation.
SpecificfeatureofthedevelopedzeoliteͲmicrobiologicaltechnologyisbasedonthe
culturesofnewstrainsenhancingtheactivityofhydrocarbonͲoxidizingmicrofloraby
immobilization and creation of a new class of biomineral fertilizersͲ is that
stimulationofactivityofstrainsofmicrofloraofpreparation"BakoilKZ"isprovided
bythemodifiedaluminosilicatemineralsof5ranges.Dosesofbioremediantdepend
oncapacity,statusofoilͲcontaminatedlayerandhydrocarbonconcentration.
MicroͲorganisms that consume oil hydrocarbons, are the typical representative of
soil and water biocenoses and their role in the process of purification of oilͲ
contaminatedecosystemsiscrucial.Currentlyover100generaofbacteria,yeastand
filamentousfungicapabletodegradeoilhydrocarbonshavebeendescribed.
Key words: soil fertility, humus, modified zeolite, macroͲ and micro nutrition
elements,humicandmicrobialpreparations
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LandagroecologicalassessmentintheforestͲsteppezoneof
Novosibirskregion
SvetlanaKapustyanchik
InstituteofCytologyandGeneticsoftheSiberianBranchoftheRussianAcademyof
Sciences,Novosibirskregion,Russia
Landagroecologicalassessmentandgroupingisthemostimportantpartoftheadaptationof
agriculturetolandscapeconditionsofthearea.TheregionalcharacteristicsofagroͲecological
conditions of agricultural lands are not fully known at this time. They are important to the
modern strategy of adaptiveͲlandscape agriculture. It is necessary to take into account the
parameters of agroecological assessment in the design of farming systems. Using GISͲ
technology is the modern method of land agroecological assessment and differentiation of
agrolandscapes. The objective of research was to study the character of distribution of
agroecologicalheterogeneityandtocarryouttheagroecologicalgroupingofagrolandscapes
intheforestͲsteppeofNovosibirskOb'.NovosibirskOb'iselevatedplainontheleftcoastof
the Novosibirsk reservoir. The studies were carried out in the 2005Ͳ2012 years in landscape
system,whichisacombinationofplacorplotofthefourthObriverterraceanditsslopeto
thethirdterrace.Thisnaturalsystemisconsideredaslocalgeosystemaccordingtolandscape
typology,suggestedbyM.A.Glazovskaya.Theplottotalareaisthe136.65hectares.Thetotal
lengthofcatenaisthe1400m.Thedistancebetweentheobservedsitesisthe200Ͳ250m.The
mikropadingsofdifferentshapesarethemicroreliefonallelementsmesorelief.Elementsof
mesorelief were identified on the basis oflandscape analysis. They are watershed part with
mikropadings and the southern slope of complex forms. The watershed part of the studied
area can be divided into central and northern parts by the character of the microrelief. The
central part of the watershed has absolute heights 149 Ͳ151 meters above sea level and is
characterized by a weak surface slope (0,3°) to the east. Its area is 48.30 hectares. The
characterofsurfaceissmooth,shallowmikropadings(notoverthe1meter)occurrarely.The
northernareaofwatershedhasaslopeofless0,5°.Thesiteareaisthe21.59hectares.Linear
forms occupy 9% of the northern area and closed circuit forms – 11%. The number of
mikropadingsandtheirsizesareessentiallyincreased.Themikropadingsarelinearandclosed
circuit forms. The southern slope of the studied area has a complicated collecting form. Its
areaisthe66.76hectares.Thetotallengthoftheslopeisthe550m.Theinvestigatedareas
have differences of the structure of soil cover and temperatureͲmoisture regimes. The final
product is a map of agroͲecological types of land according to the conception of adaptiveͲ
landscapeagriculture.GIStechnologyisusedasanintegratingtooltocreateamapofagroͲ
ecologicaltypesofland.Itprovidestheassessmentandvisualizationofthenaturalsituation
withcoordinatesoflandplots.Theexistingtopographicmapwithscaleof1:5000withisolines
ofreliefandboundariesexperimentalfieldwasdigitizedintoelectronic.Itgivesinformation
abouttheexactareaofthelandoffield..Layersmapshavebeencreatedhereinafter:thesoil,
thevegetation,thesoilproductivemoisture,thesoiltemperature,theweedinessandother.
Thetablestructureofattributedatabase,whichcontainedalistofindicatorsͲcharacteristicsof
layerobjects,wasmadebeforethecreationofthelayer.Allelectronicmaplayershaveone
coordinate system. The agrolandscape complex map with data is formed by superimposing
thematic electronic maps layers. The agroͲecological assessment of lands has allowed
distinguish the following groups of lands within the Ob plateau on flat spaces: erosion
(southernslopes),plakor(centralarea)andthemikropadingplakor(northernarea).
Key words: land agroecological assessment, element of relief, the forestͲsteppe zone of
Novosibirskregion
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AnevaluationofquantityͲintensityrelationshipofpotassiumon
somelowlandricegrowingsoils
SanjibKar
InstituteofAgriculturalScience,UniversityofCalcutta,Kolkata,India

Potassium (K) supplying capacity of some low land rice growing soils was
investigated by employing the quantityͲintensity (Q/I) approach. The values of
potential buffering capacity (PBCK), labile (KL), Specific K(KO), specific K sites (KX),
equilibrium activity ratio (ARK) and free energy change (ͲȴG) were estimated from
thequantityͲintensitycurve.NonͲspecificKvalueschangeswithclaymineralogyand
organic matter content. Higher cation exchange capacity and organic carbon
enhance labile K pool. Low equilibrium activity ratio indicates that bulk of K was
preferentially held at edge position of the clay crystals. Higher potential buffering
capacity(PBCK)indicatesexcellentKͲstatus.PBCKisdirectlyproportionaltothefree
energychangeofpotassium.ThechangesofQ/Iparametersisassociatedwiththe
contentsofclay,organicmatterandclaymineralogyofthesoil.Higherexchangeable
cationsinsoilmatrixenhancelabileK,specificKandspecificKsites.
Key words: quantityͲintensity relationship, labile K, specific K, specific K sites, free
energychange,equilibriumactivityratio
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Aromaticityandhumificationofdissolvedorganicmatter(lysimetric
experiment)
ElizavetaKaravanova*,EvgenyMilanovskiy
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia

Ultraviolet and fluorescence spectroscopy were used in order to assess the
aromaticity (specific UV absorbance at 254 nm, SUVA254) and humification (index
HIX) of the dissolved organic matter in lysimetric water derived from the different
sources.Lysimeterswererepresentedby:oakleaves(I),perennialgrasses(II),arable
horizon of chernozem (III), oak leaves placed on the surface of arable horizon of
chernozem(IV)andperennialgrassesonthesurfaceofarablehorizonofchernozem
(V).AccordingtoSUVA254thearomaticityofDOMelutedfromplantresidues(leaves
and grasses) is 1,4Ͳ1,7 times greater than DOM from chernozem. DOM from oak
leavesshowmaximumvaluesofUVabsorbance,apparentlyduetothehighcontent
of tannins. The aromaticity of DOM from the lysimeters IV and V were 20% less
comparing with DOM eluted from pure plant residues (lysimeters I and II). The
observed decreasing of SUVA254 indicates the adsorption of mostly aromatic DOM
compoundsfromdecomposingleavesandgrassesbythesolidphasesofchernozem.
Index,HIXdemonstratethatextentoftheDOMhumificationdependsontheseason:
intheforwardspring(March)grasseshasanadvantageoversoilandoakleaves,but
atthelatespring(May)thegreatesthumificationexchibitoakleaves.Onthewhole
HIXforsoilsample(III)variesintherange0,83Ͳ0,86,thatissubstantiallylessasplant
residues (0,90Ͳ0,96). It hasn’t observed any decreasing of HIX for DOM from
lysimeters IV and V comparing with I and II, indicating that most humificated
compoundsofplantsderivedDOMdonotsorbedbysoil.
Keyword:dissolvedorganicmatter,DOM,aromaticity,humification,HIX,lysimetric
waters
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Applicationofvarioussystemsoffertilizersongrayforestsoils
Vladimiropolja
DinaKarpova1*,N.Starokozhko1,N.Chizhikova2,V.Korotaeva1
1
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2
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GrayforestsoilsOpoleisoneofthemostfertilesoiltypesRussia.Butlately,arable
soils are subject to degradation Ͳ falling humus content, there are erosion, the
formationofsoleshoe.Toincreasetheyieldofcropsonthesesoilsgoodresultsare
obtained by using mineral and organic fertilizers. But the use of large doses of
mineralfertilizersisabletochangethepropertiesofthesesoilsduetoacidification
of the reaction medium. Neutralization of soil ameliorants through any period of
time after the last acidification does not lead to the initial operation of the soil,
becauseyoucannotrestoretheoriginalcrystalͲbaseminerals.Mostofthestudies
carriedoutonsodͲpodzolisthsoilsandblackearth(chernozem).Thebehaviorofthe
minerals in the soil under the influence of gray hay substances is studied only at
Rovenskoy and the Bryansk Agricultural Station, experimental fields Ryazan State
AgriculturalAcademy.Itwasfoundthatincreasedamountsofmineralfertilizershas
led to a decrease in mixedͲcontent entities, both due to their destruction, and
because of the activation process when fixing agrodatsionnyh potassium fertilizer.
Thereisamechanicaldisintegrationofphyllosilicateslargerthansilt,factionsandits
updating these products. Clay fraction replenished more resistant to weathering
minerals,butwithalotofinertcomponents,suchasquartzandmicadioctahedral.
ThemineralogicalcompositionofgrayforestsoilsofVladimirplainfieldhasnotbeen
investigated,foundnoeffectofdifferentfarmingsystems,themostwidelyusedof
these lands, the maintenance of the battery plant. The aim of this study is to
determinetheeffectofcommonlyusedsystemsofagricultureongrayforestsoilsof
Opoleontheparametersoffertility,forthemaintenanceofsuchanimportantfigure
asthewaterͲpregelatinizedandaggregatedsilts.
Keywords:humus,fertility,waterͲpregeltinizedandaggregatedsilts
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Chitosanasadetoxicantforoilcontaminatedsoilsandits
subsequenttransformations
NadezhdaKasterina1*,A.Okolelova2
1

VolzhskyPolytechnicalInstitute(branch)VolgogradStateTechnicalUniversity,
Volzhsky,Russia
2
VolgogradStateTechnicalUniversity,Volgograd,Russia

Thecommonandmosteffectivemethodofsoilsdetoxificationissorption.Wefirst
studiedapossibilityofapplyingnaturalbiopolymerchitosanforsoilsdetoxification.
Inthescientificliteraturethereisevidenceofitsuseonlyfortreatmentofsurface
andwastewaters.
Chitosanisanaturalbiopolymerdegradingtoitstypicalcomponentsunderactionof
ferments. The sorbentis made of shellfish chitin. Economic efficiency of using
chitosanisconditionedbythepresenceofalocalfeedstock:wastesgeneratedduring
cleaningturbinesofVolzhskyHydroelectricPowerStation.
Almost complete sorption of oil products out of the lightͲchestnut clay soil with
finely milled chitosan and out of the lightͲchestnut sandy soil with 0,1% chitosan
solutionwasshown;inbothcasesitisequalto99,96%.Theeffectivenessof2days
oil sorption with finely milled chitosan is about twice as high in the clay soil as
comparedtothesandysoil.Formorecompleteoilextractionis2Ͳ4days.Foroilspill
response in lightͲchestnut clay soils,it is better to use finely milled chitosan, and
apply 0,1% chitosan solution for conducting sorption in sandy soils. To prevent oil
spills and their subsequent migration in the soils during the construction of petrol
stations,weproposetocreateasorptionbarrier.
Keywords:oilproducts,anaturalsorbent,asorptionmechanism,asorptionbarrier
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Applicationofzeoliteinthesustainablelanduse
JanosKátai*,Á.Z.Oláh,M.Tállai
UniversityofDebrecen,FacultyofAgriculturalandFoodSciencesandEnvironmental
Management,InstituteofAgriculturalChemistryandSoilSciences,Debrecen,
Hungary

Effectsofvariousdosesofzeolitepowder(Sources:Mád,Hungary)wasstudiedon
some physical, chemical and microbiological properties of a sandy soil with humus
the results are the average of fourͲyear (2007Ͳ2010). Perennial ryegrass (Lolium
perenneL.)wasthetestplant.Theusedzeolitepowderhadapositiveimpactonthe
waterandnutrientcontentofsoil,withimprovingtheavailablenutrientcontentfor
plants.
Dynamics and activity of the microbial population was stimulated in the changed
microͲenvironmental caused by the zeolite treatments. The physical and chemical
propertiesofsoilwereaffectedbythehighdose(20thaͲ1),whiletheparametersof
microbialactivitywerepreferablychangedbythesmallandmedium(5and10thaͲ1)
doses of zeolite treatments. Our results have shown that the zeolite can play an
importantroleintheameliorationofthesandysoilswithlowcolloidcontent.
Keywords:zeolite,properties,soil,plants,microbialactivity
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Studyontheverticalchangesoforganiccarbonintypicalgrassland
chestnutsoilinXinjiang,China**
AyinuerKawulahong1,AikebaierYilahong1,AbudukahaerAbudukadier2,
XialikaerTuiyianbieke3
1
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Urumqi
2
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3
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Study on thevariation regularity of total organiccarbon, humic acid types andthe
mineral complex in different altitude and soil profile of typical grassland chestnut
soil. Use improved V.V.Ponomareva and A.Plotnikova method that Potassium
dichromateͲExternal heating method in grouping determation. In typical grassland
chestnut soil, the variation range of total organic carbon is 9.89ᨺ47.84g/kg, the
variationrangeofhumicacidis12.9ᨺ44.27g/kg,thevariationrangefulvicacidis
15.84Ͳ32.14g/kg,and humin is 23.59ᨺ71.21 g/kg. The main content of humus
mineral complex is clay mineral complex, that humic acid tight bound is
5.36ᨺ16.33%, and the content of fulvic acid tight bound is lower, and it only
accounts1.06ᨺ3.84%oftotalcomplex.Themineralcomplexinbothhumicacidand
fulvicacidalongwiththedistributionregularityofsoilprofileisallgraduallyreduced
alongwiththesoildepth,that32.07,20.3518.4423.5720.04and29.75g/kg.The
bothtotalorganiccarboncontentanddifferentcomponentscontentofhumicacid
ofXinjiangtypicalgrasslandchestnutsoilonthealtitudeandsoilprofiledifference
allreachthesignificantlevels,andthemaintypeofhumusonthehighaltitudeand
upper profile point is fulvic acidͲhumic acid type, A/HF>1 ,and the main type of
humus on the lower altitude and lower profile point is humic acidͲfulvic acid type,
HA/HF᥋1.
Keywords:chestnutsoil;organiccarbon;complex;verticaldistribution;soilprofile
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Ecologicalpatternsofdistributionofuraniumandthoriuminsoilsof
SouthUral
IlgizKhabirov,I.Asylbaev,I.Gabbasova*,B.Rafikov,N.Lukmanov,
R.Yagafarov,A.Khasanov
FederalStateBudgetaryEducationalInstitutionofHigherEducation“BashkirState
AgrarianUniversity”,UfaInstituteofBiologyoftheRussianAcademyofSciences
Thepaperstudiesthoriumanduraniumcontentanddistributioninsoilsandrocks
of South Ural in natural and humanͲmade conditions (forests, arable lands,
grassland). The results prove  wide spread and high changeability of element
concentrationdependingontheeffectofenvironmentalandtechnogenicfactorson
theecosystem.Thereisdataofthecontentofradioactiveelements,depositsofthe
studied elements in a halfͲmeter layer of soils, interference regularities between
uraniumandthoriumaswellasradioactiveelements.
Keywords:radioactiveelements,concentration,pollution,republicofBashkortostan
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Wettingcontactangleofclaymineralsaftersaltinteraction
GalinaKharitonova1*,A.Manucharov2,Z.Tygai2,E.Milanovsky2
1

InstituteofWaterandEcologyProblemsFEBRAS,Khabarovsk,Russia
2
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,Moscow,Russia

Theparticularphysicalcharacteristicsofsalineclaysoils(highdehydrationstrength,
lesser density and wettability) regarding their important theoretical value arouses
the researchers’ much interest. This paper is aimed at a simulation experiment of
determiningwettingcontactangles(CAW)ofclayminerals(kaoliniteandsmectite)
priortoandaftertheirtreatmentwithNaandMgsalts.
Clay samples were treated with 0.5 ʺ Na and Mg sulfate and sodium chloride
solutions containing Na2SO4 and MgSO4 in the ratio 1:20. Than the samples were
filtered and airͲdried. The contact angles were determined by the method of the
dynamicsessiledropontheKrussDSA100goniometer.
According to the data obtained, kaolinite treatment with soluble salts does not
practicallyaffectthewettingcontactanglesize.TreatmentofsmectitewithMgSO4
and (Na, Mg)SO4 does not cause also substantial changes of CAW. However, its
treatment with Na2SO4 and NaCl solutions (while Na2SO4 and MgSO4 are
present)results in a sharp rise of CAW – from 28o up to 72–75o. Apparently, it is
exactly sodium salts that determine substantially lesser wettability of saline clay
soils,andconsequently,theirresistancetoerosionalimpact.
Keywords:clays,salts,clayͲsaltmicroaggregates
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ClayͲsaltformationsinbaermoundsoils(Caspianlowland,Russia)
GalinaKharitonova2*,ʫ.Shein1,A.Dembovetsky1,E.Milanovsky1,Z.Tygai1,
N.Konovalova3,E.Kharitonov4
1

FacultyofSoilScience,LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,Moscow,Russia
2
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3
KosyginInstituteofTectonicsandGeophysicsFEBRAS,Khabarovsk,Russia
4
KhabrovskInformComputerCentreofJSCRailway,Khabarovsk,Russia

The morphological, chemical, granulometric and microaggregate properties were
studied on a soils (Endosalic Calcisols Sodic and Haplic Solonetz Albic) of a Baer
mound and the adjacent territory in the western part of steppe ilmens in the
Astrakhan region. Qualitative assessment of microaggregate composition by the
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) made it possible to diagnose formations of
insoluble (dolomite, calcite), difficulty soluble (gypsum) and soluble (halite and
mixed formations of chlorides and sulfates of sodium, magnesium, and calcium)
salts.Dolomite,asamarkerofmarinegenesisofsoilͲformingdeposits,ispresentin
theformofseparatecrystalsalongtheentireprofileofthestudysoils.Inthesaline
horizonthecalcitictabularlypackedclayͲsaltmicroagreggateswerediagnosed,but
inthesubsalthorizonclaymicroaggregatesareformedwithparticipationofvitreous
roundedassemblageswithjointparticipationofsodiumandmagnesiumsulfates.
Thus,saltsinthesoilsofBaermoundlandscapesformindividualcrystals,formations
ofjointcrystallization,andclayͲsaltcoatings,microagreggates,andquasicrystals.The
typeofclayͲsaltformations(coatingsandmicroagreggates)isconditionedbythesilt
content in soil. Particle packing, the size and shape of microagreggates depend on
thecontentandpropertiesofsaltsparticipatingintheirformation.Thepreservation
and stability of Baer mound soils are related to the formation of clayͲsalt
microagreggatesandcoatings.
Keywords:Baermounds,soils,salts,clayͲsaltcutansandmicroaggregates
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Influenceofengineerednanomaterialsandhumateonsoilstructure
andmechanicalproperties
DolgorKhaydapova1*,M.Gladkova1,E.Milanovskiy1,V.Terehova1,2
1LomosonovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia
2InstituteofEcologyandEvolutionRAS,Moscow,Russia,
Research in the field of environmental behavior of nanomatetials has been
increasingoverthepastdecadeduetotheiruniquephysicoͲchemicalpropertiesand
toanexpectedriseintheirproductioninthefuture.Thequestionoftheirfateand
impactonsoilshasbecomeamajorconcernsincepoorlyunderstoodinteractionsof
nanomaterialswiththesoil particles.Impactofnanomaterialsonthefateofother
pollutants in soil remains controversial. There is almost no data on the effects of
nanomaterials on soil structure and physicoͲchemical properties with different
humus status. This experimental study aims to reveal the rheological properties of
structuralbondsbetweengreyͲhumussoilparticlesinsamplestreatmentbymetalͲ
containingnanomaterials–nanomagnetite(nanoͲFe3O4,500mg/kg)withadditionof
humate potassium (LeͲPhK, 100 mg/kg) and without it. The results of rheological
studiesusingaMCR302modularresearchrheometerofsoilsamplesarepresented.
Itwasfoundoutthatthesoilwithnanomagnetite(hasmoreelasticproperties(G'Ͳ
3.95•105Pa)thantheoriginal(control)samples(G'Ͳ1.48•105Pa).Addinghumate
to the soil with nanomagnetite enhances the strength of the structure. The
destructionofthestructure(thepointofequalitymodelsG'=G'')fortheoriginalsoil
deformationoccursat13.7%,andwithnanoͲFe3O4andhumateismuchless(1.88%).
It can be concluded that the previously identified differences in toxic effects
nanomagnetite in soils by adding humates associated not only with the expected
changeinthespecificsurfaceoftheparticles(ourpreliminaryresults),butalsowith
the physicoͲchemical characteristics of the rheological interaction between soil
particlesandengineerednanoparticlesinthepresenceofhumate.
Key words: soil structure, rheology, nanomaterials, elastic modulus, viscosity
modulus
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Thesoilwaterretention,swellingandrheologicalpropertiesof
typicalchernozems1
DolgorKhaydapova*,V.Chestnova
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,Moscow,Russia

Agriculturaluseeffectsonbasicphysicalpropertiesofsoils:waterͲholdingcapacity,
organic matter content, particle size distribution, rheological behaver. This article
presentsthestudyofwaterretentionecurve,swelling,organicmattercontentand
someoftherheologicalcharacteristicsofsoilbehaviorundertheload.Theobjectsof
research were the upper layers (0Ͳ10sm) of chernozem pachic( WRB,2006)(Kursk
region, Russia) in different land use: agricultural arable, adjoining forest belt (the
Petrinka area), bare fallow, oak forest, virgin steppe (Kursk Biosphere Reserve
named by V.V. Alekhin). The upper parts of the water retention curves were
determinedbythedesorptionofwatervaporsoverthesaturatedsaltsolutions,and
lower parts Ͳ by centrifugation. The soil swelling was determined by device "PNGͲ
10". The texture was determined by Fritsch Laser Diffraction Particle Sizer
ANALYSETTEͲ22 (Germany). Soil organic matter contents were determined by
combustion (ANͲ7529 analyzer). The rheological characteristics were obtained by
amplitudesweeptestontheMCRͲ302rheometer(AntonPaar,Austria).Itisshown
thattheresistanceofsoilstructuretoloadings,waterabsorbingandwaterͲretaining
abilitiesofsoilsaredefinedbythecontentoforganicmatterofsoils.
Key words: soil structure, organic matter, soil water retention, swelling, integral
zonez.
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Typesanddistributionofsoilcoverpatternswithgilgaitopography
inRussia**
NikolayKhitrov*,L.Rogovneva,Y.Cheverdin,D.Rukhovich,V.Vlasenko
DokuchaevSoilScienceInstitute,Moscow,Russia
Special investigation of soil cover patterns with gilgai topography is carried out in
Russiainthelastthreeyears.Themainaimofresearchisgeographicdistributionof
soilcoverpatternswithgilgaitopographyinRussia,determinationofsoilproperties
andparametersofgilgaimicroreliefatdifferentregionsandsystematizationoftypes
ofthesesoilcoverpatterns.TherearesevenregionsinEuropeanRussiawhereareas
with gilgai topography occur. About 300 gilgai areas exist at the VolgaͲAkhtuba
Floodplain.Atfourregions,severaldecadesofareaswithgilgaitopographyoccupy
bottomsoflargecloseddepressions(limans).Attworegions,onlyfourgilgaiareas
occur at slightly concave elevated surfaces. Parent materials for these soil cover
patternsareshrinkͲswellclaysofdifferentoriginandage.InaccordancewithWRBͲ
2014,soilsareVertisols,VerticSolonetzandVerticStagnosols.Thirteentypesofsoil
coverpatternswithgilgaitopographyareidentifiedbyconjugationofsoilsatmicroͲ
low,microͲslopeandmicroͲhighingilgai.Differentiationofsoilcoverpatternsalong
gilgaimicrocatenaisdeterminedbythreegroupsoflateralandverticalsoilͲforming
processes.
Keywords:vertisols,verticsolonetz,verticstagnosols
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Agroecologicalbasisfortheproductionofcompostfromorganic
waste
ShodiKholikulov,PardaevS.B.
SamarkandStateUniversity,SamarkandUzbekistan
In article are considered agroecological basis for the production of compost from
different organic wastes. for composts used current components: municipal solid
waste(MSW),sludgefreshwater,cattlemanureandstraw(winterwheat).Analysed
chemicalcompositionoforganicͲcontainingwastes.thepossibilityofpreparationof
compostsofdifferentproportions.themwasprepared3typesofcompost.Studied
compostspreparedonthenutrientcontentofmicroelementsandheavymetals.The
use of these composts, increase the content of organic matter in the soil.
Compostingofthiswastewillincreasethereservesoforganicfertilizersandreduce
theenvironmentalhazardofaccumulatedwaste.
Key words: agriculture, soil fertility, compost, municipal solid waste, silt, cattle
manure,straw,chemicalcomposition.
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SelfassemblysoilmicroͲaggregateinmacroͲaggregateasafeedback
ondegradationsoilstructurebytillagechernozems
VladimirKholodov*,NadezhdaYaroslavtseva
DokuchaevSoilScienceInstitute,Moscow,Russia
The capacity of soils microͲaggregates (particles < 250 um) for spontaneous
formationofmacroͲaggregates(particles>250um)wasstudiedforChernozemsof
longͲterm field experiments. Three tillage experiments (longͲterm potatoes, corn
and black fallow), one postͲtillage (17Ͳyardeposit after black fallow) and noͲtillage
soil (every year cutting steppe) from Kursk region were sampled. In tillage soils
microͲaggregates (particles < 250 um) are able to form macroͲaggregates
spontaneouswithoutanyadditionalbindingagents.NoͲtillagesoilsmicroͲaggregates
are have not this capable. Wherein, postͲtillage soil microͲaggregate can form
macroͲaggregates. Self assembly soil microͲaggregate in macroͲaggregate can be
seenasafeedbackondegradationsoilstructureandcarbonreleasefollowingtillage.
Because of tillage in soil appear particles < 250 um witch are fragments of tillageͲ
destroyed macroͲaggregate. These particles are able selfͲassembled into macroͲ
aggregate.ThemoreintensesoilcultivatethemorefragmentsofmacroͲaggregates
come out the more microͲaggregates are able selfͲassembled into macroͲ
aggregates.
Key words: chernozems, longͲterm field experiments, macroͲaggregates, microͲ
aggregates,selfassembly,soilstructure
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Evaluatonofxrfandicpmeasurementresultsondeterminationof
macroͲandmicroͲnutrientsofcornplantanditsfields
NurgülKitir1,AdemGunes2,TolgaCinisli3,MetinTuran1
1
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3
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XͲray Fluorescence (XRF) spectroscopy is one of the important methods to
determineelementalcomposition.Becauseoftheplantnutrientamontinsoilishow
much more the X ray amount will be more and according to the occuring peak
amountXrayamountwillbehigh.Theoccuringpeaksgivestheelementalvaluesas
%orppm,numerically.ICPͲOESproducesstimulatedatomandions.Thewavelength
speciality of each element's emission intensity will be different because of their
electromagneticradiationexpanding.Thenumericalamountofplantnutrientinsoil
will be obtained by emission intensity and elemental concentration inside of the
sample.
There is no need sample preparation technics for ICP as solving in acid and not
causes any destruction. The core sampling obtained via drilling or homogened via
becoming dust form samples can be analysed like directly soils in nature with
portableXRFdevices.
Inthisstudyitwasaimeddeterminationofstatisticalimportanceofobtainedresults
ofsensitivenessanddifferencesbetweenthesetwodevicesandinthisstudydirect
readingsweremadeatthecornplantgrowthfieldswithXRFdeviceandsoilsamples
weretakenfromreadingareasfromRomaniaandwereanalysedwithICPͲOESunder
laboratory conditions after necessary processes. In addition to this, the readings
were made on corn plant directly at field conditons. The reading samples were
analysedwithICPͲOESunderlaboratoryconditions.TheICPreadingswereaccepted
asreferenceandthecoralationwaspretendedbetweenEDXRFdeviceandICPͲOES.
In this correlation, reͲslope and intercept values were determined by linear
regression analysing for each element. The determined values for each plant were
bufferedonEDXRFdeviceandICPvalueswerecalculatedwiththehelpofobtained
formulation.Asaresultofstatisticalcalculationsacorrelationbetweenr2 valuesat
thelevelofp<0.05p<0.0.
Keywords:XRF,ICPͲOES,corn,soil,plantnutrientelement
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Thesoilmicrobialactivitiesinfluencedbyhazelnuthuskcompost
application
RŦdvanKŦzŦlkaya1,2*,TayfunAƔkŦn3,CeyhanTarakçŦoŒlu3,O.TebessumKop
DurmuƔ1,MuratDurmuƔ1
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3
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The objective of this study was to determine the changes in microbial activities of
soil by different doses (0, 1.25, 2.5, 5.0, 7.5 and 10 ton daͲ1) of hazelnut husk
compost(HHC)applicationsintwohazelnutorchardshavingdifferenttextures.After
ninemonthsofHHCapplication,analysesoftotalorganiccarbon(Corg),totalN,C/N
ratioandsoilmicrobialactivitiessuchassoilmicrobialbiomasscarbon(Cmic),basal
respiration (BSR) and Cmic/Corg were carried out on collected soil samples. In
general, Cmic, BSR, Cmic/Corg, C/N ratio and the contents of Corg and N increased
(P<0,001)andCmic/Corgvaluesdecreased(P<0,001)withincreasingHHCapplicationin
comparison with the control. According to the results of field experiments
conducted different location and condition, when the focusing on the organic
substance management and sustainability of the biological process in soil, it was
clearfromtheevidenceobtainedtheresearchthattheidealHHCapplicationwas0.5
tonperhectaretoincreasetheorganicsubstancecontentby2%.
2

Keywords:hazelnut,compost,soil,microbialproperties
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Accumulationofcarbonindeadorganicmatteronthesoilsurfacein
themiddletaigaofmiddleSiberia
AlexanderKlimchenko1*,I.N.Bezkorovaynaya2,I.V.Borisova2,O.M.
Shabalina2
1

SukachevInstituteofForestSiberianBranchRussianAcademyofSciences,
Krasnoyarsk,Russia
2
SiberianFederalUniversity,Russia

Inthepresentwork,aquantitativeestimationofcarbonsequestrationinthebasic
blocks of ground dead organic matter prevailing forest type groups. Research
conductedinthezoneofdiscontinuousdistributionofpermafrostintheBaikitforest
district mountain middle taiga forests. The analysis of the data showed that overͲ
mature coniferous plantation contains carbon in the soil dead organic matter 1.6
times and in coarse woody debris (CWD) and 4.5 times more than in coniferous
plantationofthesameage.Thetotalstockofcarbonaccumulatedindeadorganic
matteroverͲmatureconiferplantationsonthesoilsurfaceis34.8tChaͲ1andcoarse
woody debris 11.3 tC haͲ1, at stumps accounts for about one third of the reserve
CWD.InthelarchcarbonstockCWDequaltoabout2.5tChaͲ1,while78%arethe
majorbranchesofthelarch.
Keywords:litter,coarsewoodydebris,larchforests,coniferplantations
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Rheologicalpropertiesofdisturbedandundisturbedsamplesof
soddyͲpodsolicsoils
ValeriyaKlyueva*,D.Khaydapova
MoscowStateUniversitynamedM.V.Lomonosov,SoilScienceFaculty,Moscow,
Russia
The rheological properties of monolithic and pasty samples of soddyͲpodzolic soils
were studied by amplitude sweep test by the MCRͲ302 rheometer (Anton Paar,
Austria). Monolithic and bulk (pasty) samples are characterized by different
rheological behavior: monolithic samples with higher strength of natural structural
contacts under the strain behave as a fragile body, while the pasty samples with
lowerstrengthofstructuralcontactsbehaveasaplasticbody.Therearethedirect
correlationLVEͲrangevalueswiththeclayfractioncontentandthespecificsurface
values and the inverse correlation for initial storage modulus values and specific
surfacevalues,Crossoverandthetotalcarboncontentforpastysamples.
Keywords:soilphysics,soilstructure,storageandlossmodulus,linearviscoelastic
(LVE)range,crossover(yieldpoint)
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Microbiologicalbioremediationoftheforestnurseriessoils
OksanaKondakova,I.D.Grodnitskaya
FSBSIV.N.SukachevInstituteofForestSBRAS,Krasnoyarsk,Russia

At present, more and more interest caused by the introduction of microorganisms
antagonists,asameansoftheplantprotectionandsoilbioremediationintheforest
nurseriesofSiberia.Thenatureexperimentswereconductedintheforestnurseryof
Pogorelsky field station (Institute of Forest SB RAS) conditions with the aim of
studyingtheinfluenceofmicrobesͲantagonistsonthebiogenousofthenurserysoil
andgrowthanddevelopmentofconiferousseedlings:Scotspine(PinussylvestrisL.)
and Siberian larch (Larix sibirica L.). The analysis of data obtained during the
experimentshowedthatseedtreatmentsofScotspinebyPs.sp.andT.harzianum
increased soil germination from 31 to 53%, and Siberian larch from 4 to 31%.
Greatestsafetyofconiferseedlingsbytheendofthegrowingseason(September)
was recorded in treatment options seeds Ps. sp. and T. harzianum. Presowing
treatmentofconiferousseedsbymicrobesͲantagonistscontributedtotheincrease
inthetotalnumberofmicroorganisms,affectthedistributionofecologicalͲtrophic
groups of microorganisms (ETGM) in the soil under sown seeds, and increased the
soil biogenous (microbial biomass and activity of the main hydrolytic enzymes and
microorganisms).
Key words: introduction, microbesͲantagonists, ecologicalͲtrophic groups of
microorganisms,enzymaticactivity,soilbiogenous
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Contaminationofsoilandvegetationcoverduetoemissionsof
miningandmetallurgicalenterprises
FaridaKozybayeva1*,V.A.Androkhanov2,G.B.Beyseeva1,V.G.Dvurechensky2
1U.U.UspanovKazakhResearchInstituteofSoilScienceandAgrichemistry,Almaty,
Kazakhstan
2InstituteofSoilScienceandAgrichemistryofSBRAS,Novosibirsk,Russia
Pollution sources, zones of emission impact of Ridder zinc factory in EKR, area of
pollutantsspreadinghavebeendetermined.Conditionofsoilandvegetationcover
oftheareasaroundthezincfactory.Researcheshaveshownanegativeimpacton
soilandvegetation.Forexample,largeareasofsoiladjacenttothezincfactoryare
subject to erosion processes. Erosion is displayed as flush from soil surface, and
formationofdeepfurrowsandgullies.Thesoilsurfaceoveralargeareaisdevoidof
vegetation.Analyticaldatamadeitpossibletodeterminetheconcentrationofheavy
metals in soil both gross and mobile forms. The priority elements of pollution are
zinc,lead,copperandcadmium.Concentrationofheavymetalsinsoilexceedsthe
MPC of both gross and mobile forms. The accumulation and distribution of heavy
metals in vegetative parts of trees and shrubs is different. The negative impact of
plantemissionsonvegetationcoverispresentedbysparsevegetationclumps,some
preserved species of willow and dropped plants, and lack of vegetation over large
areas.Thevastmajorityofplantsaredepressed.Theburnsareformedontheleaves
undertheinfluenceoftoxicemissions,dryingofbranchesandaxialshootsofcrops,
weakvegetativeandgenerativedevelopmentisobserved.
Keywords:pollution,erosionprocesses,heavymetals,accumulation,migration
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Foodsecurity,sustainablesoilmanagementandGlobalSoil
Partnership
PavelKrasilnikov
EurasianCenterforFoodSecurity,LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,Moscow,
Russia

Foodsecurityincludesthreecomponents:theabilityofacountrytoproduceorbuy
food,equalavailabilityoffoodtothepopulation,andthequalityoffoodstuffs(food
safety).Foodsecurityisbasedontherationaluseofnaturalresources,especiallyof
landandsoil.Landdegradationisagrowingthreattofoodsecurityandecosystem
services in Europe and Central Asia. Driven by biophysical and socioͲeconomic
factors,aggravatedbyeffectsofclimatechange,itisoneofthegreatestchallenges
faced by all the countries of the region. The loss of soil productivity results in the
depletionoftheagriculturalproductionandthusthreatensfoodsecurity.TheGlobal
Soil Partnership (GSP) initiative initiated by FAO prioritizes the introduction of
sustainablesoilmanagementthatrequiresintensificationofappliedresearchonsoil
conservationandreclamation,ontheimprovementofsoilfertility.Theresearchers
should establish the dialog with the decisionͲmakers, private sector and nonͲ
governmentalorganizations,inordertostimulatethemforthesustainablesoiluse.
Also GSP recommended the establishment of soil monitoring system. The GSP
principles are implementation through the regional partnerships; the Eurasian Soil
Partnershiphasbeenestablishedin2103andnowstartedtoimplementitsPlanof
Action.
Keywords:soildegradation,soilproductivity,FAO,EurasianSoilPartnership
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Effetcsoflimeapplicationongrowth,Ca,Fe,Zncontentofgrafted
andnonͲgraftedtomatoplantsinacidsoil
SezenKulaç,CeyhanTarakçŦoŒlu
UniversityofOrdu,FacultyofAgriculture,DepartmentofSoilScience&Plant
Nutrition,Ordu,Turkey

This study was conducted in a greenhouse to determine the effetcs of lime
applicationongrowthandCa,FeandZncontentofgraftedandnongraftedtomato
plants in acid soil. Grafted and nongrafted seedlings of Torry tomato cultivar were
used.ThetomatocultivarTorrywasgraftedintotworootstocksofAraziandKudret.
Torry was used nongrafted seedlings as a control plant. Soil lime requirement was
treated in different rates such as 0, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100 and 200 % as calcium
carbonate. Lime requirements were determined to increase soil water pH to 6.5
accordingtotheSMPmethod.ThetotalcontentofCa,FeandZn,dryweightswere
determinedingraftedandnongraftedtomatoplants.Ourresultsshowedthatplant
leafCaconcentrationsincreasedwithincreasingtheamountoflimeapplication,but
plantFeandZnconcentrationweredecreased.TotalCaconcentrationofleaveswas
found the highest in grafted tomato plants compared to nongrafted plant. The
significantincreases(P<0.01)wereobservedinplantspecies,applicationlevelsand
interactiononcalcium,ironandzinccontentofleaves.
Keywords:liming,tomatoes,rootstocks,scion,nutrition
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CurrentstateofwaterͲphysicalpropertiesinsoilsofMirzachuloasis
RahmonKurvantaev*,A.Musurmanov,M.Turgunov
GulistanStateScientificResearchInstituteofSoilSciencesandAgro̭hemistry,
Tashkent,Uzbekistan

ThemainfactorcausingthefeaturesofwaterͲphysicalpropertiesofsoilinMirzachul
oasis is their mechanical structure and the nature of soilͲforming beddings which
influences are revealed on sizes of maximal hygroscopic moisture, the moisture of
stable fading, the least of (field) capillary moisture, water permeability, wetting
capacity. In physical properties under consideration certain distinctions are found
outwhicharecausedbytheirgenesisandregionalpeculiarities.Thepresenceofa
considerablequantityoffinelyͲsandyfractionsof0.1Ͳ0.05mmfrom8Ͳ13till64%in
thetopmeterthicknessexceedsthecontentoffractionsofmediumandfinesiltfor
thesehorizons.Thepresenceofmorelargesandyfractionsof0.25–0.1andmoreof
0.25mmandinsomeplacesof5Ͳ10%ispeculiartothesesoils.Changestakeplacein
morphological structure, inchemical and physical properties of the soils under the
influenceofirrigationduringhighcultureofagriculturewiththeuseofmineraland
organicfertilizersinmeadowandsierozemlyͲmeadowsoilsinMirzachuloasis.
Keywords:mechanical,maximalhygroscopicity,moisturecapacity,irrigation,sand
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Chainginggreygroundsincludingmineralandorganicfertilizersof
structuralcomponenttypicalageirrigation
RahmonKurvantaev*,M.R.Dadamuxamedova
GulistanStateUniversity,StateScientificResearchInstituteofSoilSciencesand
Agro̭hemistry,Tashkent,Uzbekistan
Inclausesisstatedtheresultsofperennialoffieldexperiencesincorporatedonage
irrigation typical serozem with the following variants: (cotton plant without
fertilizers (control); cotton plant N250+ˀʶ (on agro chemistry map) cotton plant
N200+ˀ175+ʶ125+20t/hmanure;cottonplantN200+P175+K125+20t/hlignin;cottonplant
N200+P175+K125+20 t/h departure) in which was studied influence of organic and
mineralfertilizersonstructuralstructuresofsoils.
ThebasicpurposeͲtorevealefficiencyofvariousdozesandparities(ratio)ofmineral
fertilizers andjoint application them withvarious kindsof organic, inconditions of
monoculture cotton plant and crop rotation of cultures, and also will establish in
what variants of experience will be created the best parameters on agricultural
chemistry,agrophysicalandotherpropertiessoilsfortheirgrowthanddevelopment
ofcottonplant.
Onexperienceforvegetationofcottonplantthreewerecarriedout(spent)glaze,the
norms glaze it(him) depending on a stage of development of plants changed from
750Ͳ900upto900Ͳ1100m3/hHumidityofgroundbeforeglazesinalayer0Ͳ100sm
ontheaveragehasmade63and68%fromfieldmoisturecapacityofground.
Atentering20t/hoforganicsubstancesthestructuralstructureandwaterstrongof
units are improved. Especially together with various kinds organic the greater
formation true water strong of micro units and decrease(reduction) of factor
dispersion of ground (23,7Ͳ31,9 %) against the control (38,5Ͳ47,0 %) is marked. Of
the top of ground horizon are more formed of valuable agronomical soil units,
though the units of ground by the size of 3Ͳ5 mm arable and under arable of
horizonsinthespringhavealittlebyraised(increased)mechanicaldurability,after
cropcottonplanthaddurabilityabout627Ͳ689g/sm2and280Ͳ284g/sm2forunitsby
the size of 2Ͳ3 mm, till current vegetation’s she(it) was increased. The same
distinctionswerefixedonwaterdurabilityandseparatelyofunitsofground.
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Influenceinoculationofdifferentstrainsofthebacteriawiththe
additionofwheatstrawontheenzymeactivityinthesoil
MairaKussainova
KazakhResearchInstituteofSoilScienceandAgrochemistrynamedafterU.U.
Uspanov,Almaty,Kazakhstan

Thebiologicalactivityofthesoilreflectstheabilityofsoiltocarryoutitsfunctions
and is crucial to ensuring stability. The enzymatic activity of soils is an objective
measure of biological activity, reflecting the intensity and direction of biochemical
processesoccurringinthesoil.Enzymeactivityisproposedasapotentialindicatorof
soil quality due to its connection with the soil biota, ease of identifying and
responding to the rapid changes caused by anthropogenic and physical influences.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of inoculation of different
microbialstrainsontheenzymaticactivityofthetestsoil.Researchconductedunder
theprogramTUBITAK(CouncilforScientificandTechnologicalResearchofTurkey).
Soilsampleshavebeencollectedfromtheupperlayerintherangeof0Ͳ20cminthe
farmland plains Bafra Samsun. We used microbial strains A. magusensis, A.
orientalis, Streptomyces sp, A. geliboluensis and A. Azurea. The studies were
conductedingreenhousesDepartmentofSoilScienceandPlantNutrition,Facultyof
Agriculture, Ondokuz MayŦs University, between November 2012 and November
2013. According to the control soil dehydrogenase activity refers to the average
degree of enrichment of the enzyme. Soil bacterial strains contributed to increase
the activity of dehydrogenase 1.5 times. Soil with the introduction of a bacterial
strainwithwheatstrawonthetreatmentsshowedtheworstresult.Aftertheeffect
ofstrawonyieldofcropsandsoilfertilityislargelydeterminedbytime.Asaresult
ofdehydrogenaseactivityintreatmentswithstrawshowed2,3Ͳ6,5ʅgTPFgͲ1dry
soil24h,andwithoutmakingstraw,onlybacterialstrain5,8Ͳ18,2ʅgTPFgͲ1drysoil
24h,whenthecontrolshown12,6ʅgTPFgͲ1drysoil24h.Soasaresultofchanging
thedirectionofthemainprocessesoftransformationoforganicmatteroccurringin
the soil Ͳ become the dominant reaction towards degradation of hydrocarbons
carried out by means of redox enzymes. Which were in the minority in the
treatmentswiththeadditionstraw.
Keywords:soil,microbialstrains,wheatstraw,greenhouse
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PermafrostdegradationandaridizationofMongolia,partI:Khan
KhentiiStrictlyProtectedArea
JindƎichKynický*,HanaCihláƎová,JitkaNovotná,DavidJuƎiēka,Marcela
Muchová,JakubElbl,VáclavPecina,LukášNejdl,JanHladký,Martin
Brtnický
MendeluniversityinBrno,FacutlyofForestryandWoodTechnology,Brno,Czech
Republic
The Khan Khentii Strictly Protected Area represents large areas of mountain forest
steppe with islands of primaeval taiga forest in the Khentii mountains, situated to
the north of the capital Ulaanbaatar. Khentii forms the uplift of the devonianͲ
carboniferous terrigenous rocks and whole study area represents an unique cold
regionwherepermafroststilloccures.OurdataindicateanincreasingoftheMAGTs
of about 0.4–0.5°C in seasonally frozen ground and island permafrost zones, and
about0.2–0.3°Cinthediscontinuouspermafrostzones.WithinKhanKhentiiStrictly
ProtectedAreanoticeabledegradationofpermafrostduringthepast50yearswas
observed.
The actual thermal state of Khentii permafrost reflects recent aridization. The
averageriseofMAATwasapproximately0.02–0.05°C/yrforthedifferentregionsof
Mongoliawithmaximumextentinthestudyarea.Thesouthernlimitofpermafrost
hasretreated20–30kmnorthward.
Permafrostgloballydegradesandpermafrostbordershasmovedatleast70Ͳ200km
northwardforlast50yearsintheCentralAsia.Thawingofpermafrostconsiderably
change environment. These changes highly influence local inhabitants as well as
economic flows. There are two possible scenarios what might happen after
permafrostdegradation–theseareaswillgetswampyofmountainsteppe.Inboth
casespeoplewillnotbeabletolivetheirtraditionalnomadiclife.
Consequently,thereisanimportantfindingthatthepermafrostintheMongoliawas
tilltheendof20thcenturylesssensitivetolocalwarmingand/oraridisationthanin
thecaseofmountainpermafrostattheterritoryofNorthernAmericaandEurope.
But the situation changes dramatically and escalates actually. It is highly probable
thatinfluenceofaridizationofmongolianteritoryinconnectionwiththemeltingof
permafrostwillincreaseduring21stcentury.
Keywords:permafrost,degradation,aridization,humansociety,Mongolia
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Poolsoforganicmatterinagrophaeozemandagrochernozem
A.Larionova,AnnaKvitkina*,S.Bykhovets,B.Zolotareva
InstituteofPhysicochemicalandBiologicalProblemsinSoilScience,RAS,Pushchino,
Moscow,Russia
Soil organic matter (SOM) contains a significant part of carbon and nitrogen of
agricultural ecosystem. Carbon pools with various stability were determined from
SOMinagrophaeozemandagrochernozem.Forthispurpose,theisotopicapproach
(based on natural 13CͲabundance by C3ͲC4 transition) was combined with the
biokinetic, densitometry and chemical fractionations. The most stable pool with
minimalyoungcarboncontentwasidentifiedusingchemicalfractionationͲthermal
hydrolysis with 6N HCl. We considered nonhydrolyzable carbon as the most stable
pool in the simulations of carbon cycle in terrestrial ecosystems. Size of this most
stablepoolinagrophaeozemandagrochernozemis65%and48%oforganiccarbon,
respectively.Thecombinationofbiokineticapproachwithacidhydrolysisallowedus
toestimatethesizeofmediumstablecarbonpoolwithmeanresidencetimefrom
severalyearstoseveraldecades.Thispoolisusuallyidentifiedbyvariationof 13Cby
changing the enrichment during C3ͲC4 vegetation. In the agrophaeozem and
agrochernozempoolsizewas46%and35%oforganiccarbon,respectively.
Key words: 13C natural abundance, soil organic matter fractionation, soil carbon
pools
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Oribatidmites(Acari:Oribatida)ofzonalandmountaintundrasoils
ofTheKolaPeninsula**
VladislavLeonov1*,A.A.Rakhleeva1,E.A.Sidorchuk2
1

LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia
2
PaleontologicalInstitute,RussianAcademyofSciences,Russia

ThecomparisonoffaunasandabundancesofmaturesoilͲhabitatoribatidmitesfor
bothmountainKhibiniantundraandzonalcoastalBarentsseatundra(nearDalniye
Zelentsysettlement)wasmade,basedonoriginalandliteraturedata.
66oribatidmitesspecieswerefoundinmountainKhibiniantundra.Thisdiversityis
inferiortothatpublishedforthealpineandarcticͲalpinebeltsofmountainsnorthͲ
east (80 species) and northͲwest (133 species) of the Scandinavian Peninsula. 142
oribatid mites species were found in zonal tundra. Abundance of oribatid mites in
soils of zonal tundra is high (53480 — 92800 specimens/m2) and close to such of
taigaforest,whereasabundanceoforibatidmitesinmountaintundraismuchlower
(10200—24240specimens/m2).
Jaccard similarity coefficient (KJ) is low (0,27) for faunas of oribatid mites in zonal
coastaltundraandKhibinianmountaintundra.Oribatidmitesfaunaofzonaltundra
is most similar (KJ=0,33) to that of northͲwest of the Scandinavian Peninsula.
MountainoribatidmitesfaunaismostsimilartothatofthePolarUrals(KJ=0,32).
InaltitudeprofileofWoodyavrchorrmountain(505mabovesea—579m—756m
— 1008 m — 1019 m), proportion of adults of Eobrachychthonius latior (Berlese,
1910) and Nothrus borussicus Sellnick, 1929 is remarkably high in the uppermost
tundrabelt(29%and11%correspondinglyat1019maltitude).Thesespecieswere
absentorsporadicinbeltslower1008m.Thisfactmayhaveindicativesignificance.
Perhaps, low coastal Barents sea tundra is not usual biotope of tundra biome
becauseoffaunapeculiarityandhighabundanceoforibatidmites.

**ThisworkwassupportedbyRFBR(projectζ14Ͳ04Ͳ31754)
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Evaluationcriteriaofagrogentransformationinbrownforestsoilsof
teaplantationsontheRussianBlackSeaCoast
LyudmilaMalyukova*,N.Kozlova,D.Strukova,Ye.Rogozhina,V.Kerimzade
AllRussianScientificandResearchInstituteofFloricultureandSubtropicalCrops,
Krasnodarregion,Sochi,Russia

The paper informs about the main principles and criteria, allowing to produce an
integratedassessmentofthestatusandextentofagrogenechangesinbrownforest
acidsoilsinteaplantationswiththeirlongͲtermintensiveuse.Owingtothespecifics
of agrogene nature and types of possible degradation, among the diagnostic
indicators that characterize structural and functional properties of soils and soil
processes,wehaverecordedtwogroups:mobile(indicatorsofacidͲbasestatusand
biological activity, the content of available forms of the basic macronutrients) and
conservative(indicatorsofhumusstate,granulometric,elementalandmineralogical
compositions, morphological structure). Indication of soil agrogenic transformation
anditsextentisbasedonacomparisonwithgeneticallydeterminedstateofthissoil
subtypefromadjacentbackgroundareas(naturalcenoses)andthen(inthecourse
offurthermonitoring)comparedwithbaseline.
Key words: soil, agrogen changes, soil and environmental monitoring, mineral
fertilizers,mobileandconservativecriteria
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Relationshipbetweensoilwaterretentionmodelparametersand
structurestability
AmrakhMamedov1*,G.J.Levy2,I.Ekberli3,C.Gülser3,I.GümüƔ4,Ü.Çetin4
1

InstituteofSoilScience&Agrochemistry,andInstituteofBotany,ANAS,Baku,
Azerbaijan
2
InstituteofSoil,WaterandEnvironmentalSciences,ARO,TheVolcanicenter,Bet
Dagan,Israel
3
OndokuzMayisUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Samsun,Turkey
4
SelcukUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Konya,Turkey
Studying and modeling the effects of soil properties and management on soil
structure,abasicpropertyofsoilhealth,isvitalforthedevelopmentofeffectivesoil
and water conservation practices. Contribution of soil intrinsic properties and
extrinsic conditions on structure stability was inferred in quantitative terms from
changesinthewaterretentioncurvesatnearsaturation(lowmatricpotential,0Ͳ50
cm, macropores > 60 ђm) that were obtained by the high energy moisture
characteristic (HEMC) method. The SͲshaped water retention curves were
characterized by the modified van Genuchten model that provided: (i) the model
parameters ɲ and n, which represent the location of the inflection point and the
steepnessofthewaterretentioncurve,respectively;and(ii)thesoilstructureindex,
SI=VDP/MS, where VDP is the volume of drainable pores, and MS is the modal
suction. Model parameters, claculated y soilͲHEMC model, were related to soil
propertiesandhencesoilwaterretentionpropertieswerelinkedtomeasuredfield
characteristics.SoilSIincreasedexponentiallywithincreaseinɲanddecreaseinn,
whiletherelationshipbetweenSIandɲ/nwaslinear.Animproveddescriptionofthe
water retention and its link to poreͲ and apparent aggregate size distribution, by
usingthemodelparametersɲandn,canassistin(i)theselectionofmanagement
practices for obtaining the most suitable type of soil structure depending on the
desired soil function, and (ii) apply model parameters in soilͲcrop models for
predictngtheeffectsofchangesinsoilstructureonsoilhydraulicproperties,erosion
potentialandcropyield.
Key words: aggregate stability, structure stability, pore size, water retention,
stabilityindex
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Bioavailabilityofheavymetalcompoundsfromthesoils
contaminatedbythepowerstationemissions
SaglaraMandzhieva*,ViktorChaplygin,LudmilaMastykova,Tatiana
Minkina,MarinaBurachevskaya
SouthernFederalUniversity,RostovͲonͲDon,Russia
The effects of natural (soil properties) and technogenic factors (atmospheric
pollution by harmful industrial discharges, soil contamination) on accumulation of
heavy metals in natural grasslands have been studied at monitoring sites located
within the influence zone of Novocherkassk power station (Rostov region), one of
the largest power stations in Russia. Plant sampling was taken to analyze the
averagedsamplesofgrassharvestatmonitoringplots.Since2000thesoilandplant
sampling has being taken yearly in the period of the active plant growth and
development. Contamination of grass plants by Ni, Cd, Zn and Pb occurs at sites
locatednearthisstationalongthelineofwindrose.TheyarecontaminatedwithPb
and Cd through vehicular emission as well. A relationship is shown between the
amountoflooselyboundcompoundsofheavymetalsinsoilandtheiraccumulation
inplants.TheplantsarepollutedbyheavymetalsfollowingtheschemeCd>Zn>Pb
>Cu>Mn>Ni>Cr.Themetalcompoundsadsorbedfromthepollutedatmosphere
playanimportantroleinaccumulationofthesemetalsbytheterrestrialorgansof
thevegetation.
Keywords:contamination,plant,soil,translocation
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Efficiencyofrockphosphatecomparedtothetspinthefertilization
ofSaharansoil
AliMasmoudi
UniversityofBiskra,Algeria

Within the framework of the intensification of research on the direct use of rock
phosphateinagricultureinordertobeabletoarriveatabetterexploitationofthis
productasfertilizer,wefixedasobjectiveinthisworktostudytheeffectivenessof
rockphosphate(RP)inthephosphatefertilizationofirrigatedSaharansoilandthe
conditions of its use in Saharan agriculture in comparison with the TSP. For this
purpose we adopted experiments in field and others in pots of vegetation with
variousamountsofRPandTSP,whicharecarriedoutwithcropofbarleyorwithout
plantandinpresenceorabsenceoftheorganicmatter.
Resultsobtainedthroughthestudiedparametersthatboundtothesoilortheplant
such as: available phosphorus, total phosphorus, fractionation of phosphorus,
contentoftheplantofP2O5,grainyield,andweightof1000grains,showedthat:the
TSPthankstoitshighsolubilityhasafastactionandgivesthebestresultsinshortͲ
term(tilleringstage).WhiletheactionofRPisslowandmodestatthisstage,butit
in the long term becomes very positive especially in the presence of the organic
matter what returns very near the effects of two fertilizers. The organic matter
improved the effect of the two phosphate fertilizers in particular the RP. Certain
factors intervening such as the rhizosphere, the hydrous mode and the microͲ
organismsstronglysupportedtheeffectivenessoftheRPbyaremarkableeffecton
itssolubilityfollowingafavorablemoistureandreleasedacidsubstances.
Keywords:rockphosphate,TSP,availablephosphorus,fractionationofphosphorus,
grainyield
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EntropychemicalcompositionofmountainsoilsinthemiddleUral
FarizMikailsoy1,I.Samofalova2
1
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2
PermStateAgriculturalAcademy,Perm,Russia

The basis of diversity of organisms is the variability of soil properties, which is
formed as a result of the evolution and dynamics of soil cover. The purpose of
research–toidentifyadiversityofbulkcompositionofmountainsoilsintheMiddle
UralsusingS.MaximumvaluesSintheMiddleUralsrecordedintheaccumulativeͲ
organicsoilsintheupperhorizonsandthewholeprofile1,66Ͳ1,73.Thisindicatesa
weak differentiation of oxides in soils and the predominance of soil formation
processesaboveweathering.Inburozems,entropyvaluesaresomewhatlowerdue
tothegreaterdifferentiationoxides.Insoils,developinginmoresevereconditions,
the entropy decreases 1.36Ͳ1.37. Variation of entropy to profile slightly. Only in
elyuvozeme entropy ख़ 1.0. With entropy found that differentiation of profile in
structurallyͲmetamorphic soils distribution due Fe, which is involved in burozemic
pedogenesis. In the organicͲaccumulative soils greatly entropy associated with the
distribution of Na2O and secondary with the contents of sesqui oxides. We have
homogeneity of horizons within the soil profile, which indicates the absence of
processespodzolization.Therateofchangeofentropywithintheprofiletodiagnose
processes of humus accumulation, eluviation, illuviation, gley pedogenesis,
burozemicpedogenesis.
Keywords:Entropy,soils,processes,differentiation,information,indicates
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Contemporarychangesofinformationcharacteristicsofthehumus
contentinsouthernchernozemsinWesternSiberia
IrinaMikheeva*,AlexeyOpleuhin
InstituteofSoilScienceandAgrochemistryofSBRAS,Novosibirsk,Russia
The analysis of transformation of the probabilisticͲstatistical distributions (PSD) of
thehumuscontentinsouthernchernozemsatthestudiedterritory,situatedonthe
Priirtyshsky uval for the 30Ͳyear period revealed existence of the tendency to
decreaseinthehumuscontentinthetoplayeranditsincreaseinunderlyinglayers
of soil. Transformation of PSD of the humus content is followed by very essential
reductionofstatisticalentropyupto60%ofinitialvaluethatspeaksaboutessential
changeofaconditionofchernozemsinspiteofthefactthattaxonomicallysoilshad
not change. The analysis of information divergence showed that the revealed
tendenciesinsandyloamversionofchernozemsareexpressedmorestrongly,than
intheloamysoils.AndthegreatesttransformationofPSDofthehumuscontentfor
the studied period happened in a layer 30Ͳ50 cm due to increasing of the low
boundary of the interval of variation. The revealed transformations of PSD are
interpretedfromthepointofviewofinteractionofsoilforming,andlandscapeand
exogenousprocesses.
Keywords:monitoring,climaticcycle,probabilisticdistribution,entropy,divergence
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Amphiphiliccomponentsofhumicsubstancesandwettabilityofthe
soilsolidphasesurface
EvgenyMilanovskiy*,EvgeyShein
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia

Wettability is one of the most important soil features as it directly influences
physical, mechanical, chemical, biological and fertility properties of soils. Surface
contact angle of wetting and the hydrophobicͲhydrophilic composition of humic
substances were determined for densitometric fractions of horizons A1 and AB
typical chernozem. It was found that a decrease in contact angle of wetting of
densitometric fractions was accompanied by an increase of the relative content of
hydrophilic components of humic substances and the reduction of hydrophobic
compounds.Ourresultsindicatetheheterogeneityofsurfacewettabilityofthesolid
phasecomponentsofsoils,causedbyheterogeneousdistributionofhydrophilicand
hydrophobicsoilorganicmatter.
Keyword:wettability,contactangle,humicsubstances,densitometricfractions
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Aggregatecompositionandthecontactangleofthesolidphaseof
soilafterincubationwithpeatgel
EvgenyMilanovskiy1,ElenaProtsenko2,ZemfiraTyugai1,GalinaBykova1,
NataliaKosolapova2,AleksandrProtsenko3
1

LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia
2
KurskStateUniversity,Kursk,Russia
3
RussianStateAgrarianUniversity–MTAAnamedafterK.A.Timiryazev,Moscow,
Russia
Laboratory experiments demonstrated changes in the aggregate state and contact
angle of wetting (CA) of solid phase surface (SPS) of dark gray forest soils treated
with 5% solution of commercially available preparation "CAVITA BIOCOMPLEX"
(Trade and Industry Company "Kavita", Russia). After14days of incubation (W 19Ͳ
20%,20Ͳ22°C),thecontentofagronomicallyvaluableaggregatesintheoriginalsoil
and peat gelͲtreated sample (dry sieving) did not differ. As compared with the
control, soil incubation with peat gel resulted in the formation of waterproof
aggregateswithsizeof7Ͳ0.25mm,whilereducingthecontentofwaterͲresistant
aggregates of less than 0.25mm. After soil incubation with peat gel, SPS contact
angle increased by an average of 11.3° for dry aggregates, and by 10.0° for
waterproofaggregates.Weexplainthiseffectbythelocalizationofhydrophobic(CA
130º)peatgelparticlesattheoutersurfaceofdryaggregatesandsorptionofpeat
gel DOM (CA 54.2°) at mineral particles SPS. These results indicate the potential
effectiveness of peat gel as soil amendment. Further studies are needed to
demonstratetemporalstabilityofthewaterproofstructureaswellastheimpactof
peatgelonagrochemicalandmicrobiologicalpropertiesofthesoil.
Key word: soil amendments, aggregate composition, water stable aggregate, peat
gel,contactangle
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Collectionofsoilmonolithsasthebasisformonitoringofsoilin
EuropeanRussia
ElenaMingareeva1*,E.Sukhacheva1,2,B.Aparin1,2
1

FederalStateBudgetaryScientificInstitutionDokuchaevCentralSoilScience
Museum,SaintPetersburg,Russia
2
SaintPetersburgStateUniversity,InstituteofEarthSciences,SaintPetersburg,
Russia

Using a collection of soil monoliths and samples that have temporal and
geographical reference, offers a unique opportunity to obtain background
characteristicsofsoilsinvariousregionofRussiapriortothecommencementofthe
periodofanactivetechnogenicimpactontheenvironmentandtheglobalclimate
change. The collections of soil monoliths of the Dokuchaev Central Soil Science
MuseumofEuropeanRussiatotalsmorethan600items,theearliestofwhichhave
beensampledasfarbackasin1915.Itcharacterizesthediversityofthesoilcoverin
allnaturalareas,somenaturalreserves,naturalandagriculturalsystems.According
to the WRB classification, soils are classified into Albeluvisols, Calcisols, Cambisols,
Chernozems, Cryosols, Fluvisols, Gleysols, Histosols, Kastanozems, Leptosols,
Luvisols,Phaeozems,Planosols,Podzols,Solonetz,Umbrisols,Vertisols.Comparative
chronological and comparative geographical research methods of soil monoliths
collectionsandtheirmodernanaloguesallowforrevealingthetrendsandtheranges
ofchangesinthesoilparametersperprofileovertheknowntimeintervals,aswell
asfordevelopingprospectiveevolutionarymodelsofsoilsbehaviorunderdifferent
scenariosofclimateandanthropogenicloadonthesoils.
Key words: soil types, monitoring of soils and environmental, soils of European
Russia
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Applicationofmethodsbasedonsynchrotronradiationfor
assessmentofspeciationofcopperandleadcompoundsinsoil
TatianaMinkina1,DinaNevidomskaya1,AlexanderSoldatov1,Galina
Motuzova2,YuliyaPodkovyrina1
1

SouthernFederalUniversity,RostovͲonͲDon,Russia
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia

2

Theapplicationofthemethodsbasedonsynchrotronradiationforsoilsamplesisan
effective approach for studying the interaction of metal ions with soil compounds
and identifying the phasesͲcarriers of metals in soil and their stable fixation. The
studyofstructuralorganizationindifferentsoilsamplessaturatedwithCu2+andPb2+
ionsbyusingˈͲrayabsorptionspectroscopy(XANES)andextendedXͲrayabsorption
finestructure(EXAFS)alloweddeterminingthemechanismoftheirinteractionwith
soil phases and all thechemical bindings takenplace inthe course ofthis process.
Copper is absorbed after being introduced as Cu(NO3)2, and copper ions are
incorporated in the octahedral and tetrahedral sites of minerals and bonded with
humicmaterialsattheexpenseofcovalentbondandtheformationofcoordination
humate copper complexes. Lead ions incorporated in the phyllosilicate minerals
structurefavoringadecreaseinthebonddistancesbetweenPb2+ionsandOatoms
inequatorialandaxialcoordinationpositionsinPbͲbearingoctahedrons.Leadions
are sorbed as a bidentate innerͲsphere complex at the edges of the octahedrally
coordinatedaluminumions.
Keywords:synchrotronradiation,XANES,copper,lead
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Indicatorsofsoilecologicalconditionunderpollutionoflead
TatianaMinkina1*,SaglaraMandzhieva1,GalinaMotuzova2,TatianaBauer1,
OlgaNazarenko3,MarinaKozlova1
1

SouthernFederalUniversity,RostovͲonͲDon,Russia
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia
3
FederalStateinstitutionofagrochemicalCenter«Rostovskii»,Rostovregion,Russia
2

A system of environmental indicators of soil based on the fractional and group
composition of heavy metal compounds is proposed. It includes calculation of the
heavymetalsmobilityinsoilsandtheiraccumulationinplantsandevaluatessafety
functions of the soil – plant system and the total index of soil contamination. An
increase in the environmental hazard has been revealed at the contamination of
chernozemwithlead.Theparticipationofbothstronglyandlooselyfixedfractionsof
lead in the development of their mobility in the soils and the sustainability of the
soilstotheirimpacthasbeenshown.
Keywords:soil,lead,fractionalandgroupcomposition,environmentalindicators
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SoilProtectionasanImportantProblemofProtectionofAzerbaijan
SoilGenofond
RenaMirzazade
TheNationalAcademyofSciences,theInstituteofSoilScienceandAgroChemistry,
Baku,Azerbaijan
Soil resources in various soilͲclimatic zones of the world are considerably limited
both on the area, and on quality. Additionally, ineffective exploitation of soil
resources (i.e. inappropriate placing of cultivated plants, building of the industrial
enterprises)leadstodestructionanddegradationofsoils,lossoftheirfertilityand
theiralienation.Therefore,themajorproblemofrationalusageofsoilresourcesis
protectionofAzerbaijansoils.Forthepurposeofprotectionofauniquegenofondof
the soils, the state laws on the protection of nature and soils. Complex nature
protection, organizational, economic, agrotechnical, meliorative, hydraulic
engineering, agro chemical actions are provided in these acts. In Azerbaijan works
including research with which are connected not only studying of prominent
featuresofsoilsdevelopinginaridandhumidecologicalconditions,butalsoworking
out of measures on protection of these soils are conducted. The Soil Museum
established within the Institute of Soil Science and Agro Chemistry (within the
Laboratory of Soil Genesis, Geography and Cartography) has a great importance in
this regard. The unique genofond of soil monoliths which includes, sample, relic,
seldommet,disappearingandsoilsofinvariableandmountainterritoriesiscollected
in the Museum. Among these soils tehnogenic polluted soils are demonstrated as
well. The important part of the Soils Museum’s activity is research of historical
annals of formation and development of a soil science in Azerbaijan. The
fundamentalmaterialcollectedintheSoilMuseumwilllaydowninabasisofthered
bookofAzerbaijansoilswhereprotectionofsoilswillbepresentedseparately.
Keywords:aridsoils,degradation,tehnogenicͲpollutedsoils,samplesoils
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Soilproductivepotentialassessmentofriverbasinsofdifferentranks
NataliaMishchenko1*,TatianaTrifonova11,2,LeonidShirkin1
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VladimirStateUniversity,DepartmentofBiologyandEcology,Vladimir,Russia
2
LomosonovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia

Soil plays a special role in ground biocenosis as it integrates all the other
components in a single functioning system. Ecosystem productive characteristics
greatly depend on biocenosis. For the ecologic characteristic of river basins
ecosystems we have previously suggested to apply soil productive potential index,
which generalizes long term observation data concerning vegetation cover
productivity, phytomass accumulation and the factors influencing productive
processesactivity.
The fulfilled research is based on the basin approach applying the determination
method of soil productive potential according to surface and remote data, the
assessment method of vegetation condition according to vegetation index NDVI
dynamics.
ResearchobjectivesincludedriverbasinsofvariousrankssituatedintheEuropean
Russia.
Soilproductivepotentialassessmentof12major1strankriversintheEuropeanpart
ofRussiamadeitpossibletostatethatthehighestvaluesaretypicalfortheDnieper,
the Kuban and the Volga basins ecosystems, but for the latter this value is high
basically due to the Oka river basin. Separate parameters analysis of the soil
productive potential has revealed that the most substantial phytomass reserve is
concentratedintheNevaandtheOkabasins.
For the Oka river, taken as an example, the assessment of the spatial – temporal
variability of soil productive potential according to NDVI depending on the soil
climaticconditionshasbeencarriedout.
The dynamics analysis NDVI(MODIS) during the period from 2000 to 2014 in the
Klyazmariverbasinpermittedtodeterminethegroupofriverbasinscharacterized
bytheindexstabilityanditshighvalues.
Keywords:vegetationindex,riverbasins,vegetationcoverproductivity,soilfertility
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EffectsofoliveͲmillwastewaterspreadingontherhizosphereofOlea
europeaL.
SophiaMouasͲBourbia1*,P.Barré2,M.BoudiafͲNaitKaci1,S.AitAbdelkaoui
3
,F.Bellabiod3,H.Achir3.,A.Derridj4,B.Velde2
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3
FacultédesSciencesBiologiquesetAgronomiques,UMMTO
4
Amélioration&ProtectiondesVégétaux&desDenréesStockées,Facultédes
SciencesBiologiquesetAgronomiques,UMMTO,Algérie

AfieldexperimentwascarriedouttoassesstheeffectofthespreadingofoliveͲmill
wastewaterolive(OMW)onthechemicalandthebioavailabilityofpotassiuminthe
rhizosphereoftheolivetree.TheOMWwasspreadwithoutpreͲtreatments,onan
oliveorchardinaMediterraneanenvironment.Theexperimentwascarriedouton
thesameplotsduringthreeyearsfrom2006to2008inKabylia(NorthAlgeria)with
fourtreatments0,50,100and200m3/haofOMW.Soilsandleavesweresampled
in mars 2009. Chemical and potassium analyzes were conducted on three soil
fractions: bulk soil, rhizospheric soil and rhizoplan. Foliar potassium is also
measured.Theresultsallowedustoidentifytwoeffects,adoseeffectrelatedtothe
additionofOMWandeffectrelatedtotheactivityoftherootoftheolivetree.Thus,
a significant increase (p ч 0.05) of the EC, CEC, potassium soluble in water (KS ),
potassiumextractablebyNammoniumacetate(KNH4+)andpotassiumextractable
byNitricacid(KHNO3)isobservedintheallsoilfractionswithincreasedadditionof
OMW. It is interesting to note that the root activity of olive trees decreased
significantly(p ч 0.05),pHandEC in the rhizosphere and rhizoplan for all levels of
OMW. In addition, a significant increase (p ч 0.05) of soil organiccarbon andKS is
measured in the vicinity of the root compared to bulk soil. Despite the absence of
significant and positive interaction of OMW treatments with root activity of olive
trees on the content KNH4 +, the results indicates an increase of KNH4 + in the
rhizosphereamendedwith200m3/ha.Thus,KNH4+reached51.87mg/100gofsoil
in the rhizosphere of olive amended with200 m3/ha of OMW, which is above the
needs in bioavailable potassium of the olive tree. Consequently, potassium foliar
levelsshowthatoliveleaveshasadequatepotassiumnutritionalstatus.Additionof
OMWassociatedwiththerootactivityhasimprovednotonlythequalityofthebulk
soilbutalsothebioavailabilityofpotassiumintheimmediatevicinityoftherootof
theolivetree.
Keyword:potassium,rhizosphere,olivetree,oliveͲmillwastewater
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SpatialvariationmicroelementsinsoilsPermkrai
NataliaMudrykh1*,I.Samofalova1,M.Hamurcu2,E.Hakki2,R.Kizilkaya3,T.
Askin4,V.Olekhov1,F.Mikailsoy5
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4
FacultyAgricultural,OrduUniversity,Ordu,Turkey
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The studyingmicroelements content in the soil is one of the important criteria for
evaluatingthefertilityofsoil.Microelementscontentinthesoildependsonthetype
of soils, properties and many other factors. Anthropogenic loading in bigger or
smallerintensitycanchangeelementscontentinthesoils.InPermKraisodͲpodzolic
soils of heavy granulometric composition occupy 69.6 % of the area of an arable
land, characterized sour reaction of the environment, the relative poverty in
elementsandorganicsubstance,ispoorlyexpressedbystructure,theavailabilityof
theinertpodzolichorizon.Wehaveinvestigatedthecontentandspatialdistribution
of boron and zinc in sodͲpodzolic heavy loamy soils. Mathematical processing of
experimentalresultstestifiedthedirectdependenciesonthecontentofboronand
zincinthesoiloforganiccarboncontent(r=0.908Ͳ0.949)andelectricalconductivity
(r = 0.683Ͳ0.841). Studies have shown that the boron and zinc content in the fine
sodͲpodzolic heavy loamy soil is very high (3.83Ͳ36.77 and 1.38Ͳ6.75 mg/kg
respectively)andissubjecttostrongvariationintheexperimentalarea(CV=44and
65%respectively).
Keywords:boron,zinc,sodͲpodzolicsoil,variation,distribution,statisticalindicators
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Anewapproach;releaseofambientphosphorusbysilicateminerals
inmaizecrop
AliTahirMukkram,IjazRasoolNoorka*
UniversityCollegeofAgriculture,UniversityofSargodha,Pakistan

Apotexperimentwasperformedonnormalsandyloamsoiltoelevatetheeffectof
silicon on the release of phosphorus from different inorganic and organic sources.
Followingsilicon,phosphorusandcomposttreatmentwereappliedduringthestudy
T1 = Control (0 P and silicon), T2 = Rock Phosphate 0.27 % of soil weight, T3 = T2 +
SodiumSilicate0.5%ofsoilweight,T4=T2+Amorphoussilica1%ofsoilweight,T5=
compost2%ofsoilweight,T6 =T4+compost2%ofsoilweight,T7=T3 +compost2
%ofsoilweight,,T8=SSP0.3%ofsoilweight+Amorphoussilica1%ofsoilweight,
T9 = SSP 0.3 % of soil weight + Sodium Silicate 0.5 % of soil weight and T10 = T2 +
compost2%ofsoilweight.Resultsrevealedsignificantconcentrationofphosphorus
in soil and in the maize plant, similarly the silicon concentration in the soil. The
applicationofsiliconbyvariousmethodshadsignificanteffectonmaizecropandits
nutrientquality.Theapplicationofsiliconincombinedwithphosphorussourcesand
with compost boosted the plant height. Soil application of phosphorus along with
different sources of silicon significantly enhanced grains yield, total bio mass of
plant,concentrationofsiliconandphosphorusinsoilanduptakeofthesenutrients
inmaizeplant.FromresultsitisconcludedthattheeffectofSilicononthegrowthof
maizecropwasclearlyshownwhenPwasappliedincombinationwithSiandwith
compostascomparedtocontrolandothertreatments.
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Internalsoilmoistureexchangeandchemistryofinterstitialand
groundwater
N.ʤ.Muromtsev1,YuriMazhayskiy2*,N.ʤ.Semyonov3,ʶ.B.Anisimov1,V.V.
Gribov1
1
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Experimentalstudieshavedefinedhowinfiltrationandevaporationofgroundwater
in the sodͲpodzolic soil are related: for the mediumͲdrought conditions of
atmospheric moistening it is 0.3Ͳ0.6, while for the mean annual precipitation it is
equal to 2.6Ͳ2.9. The loss of potassium, calcium, magnesium, zinc and manganese
underthegrassswardrespectivelyamountedto0.95,89.0,37.7,1.42and1.40kg/
ha per year. With capillary seepage 0.19 kg / ha of potassium (20% of the losses
caused by infiltration of precipitation), manganese (16.4% of the losses), calcium
(15.0%),zinc(13.4%)andmagnesium(9.0%)arebroughtbackintotherootlayerof
sodͲpodzolicsoil.Ithasbeendetectedthatincasethegroundwaterisclosetothe
surface, evaporation of water from the surface leads to disruption of the capillary
network.Incasethepowerofsoilmonolithincreases,thevolumeofsoilmoisture
infiltration and removal of nitrates under both kinds of grass (cereal and legume)
decreases.
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TheuseofmunicipalsewagesludgetofertilizethesoilͲ
technologicalpossibilitiesandlegalregulationsinPoland
SylwiaMyszograj*,AleksandraSieciechowicz,JakubKostecki
UniversityofZielonaGora,ZielonaGóra,Poland
Managementofthegrowingvolumeofsewagesludgeisoneofthemostimportant
environmentalproblemsinPoland.Theselectionofthemostoptimalmethodofits
treatment is the priority of each sewage treatment plant and is strictly related to
legal conditions. Sewage sludge regularly tests positive for e.g. heavy metals,
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, pharmaceuticals, flame retardants, phthalates,
dioxins, and pathogenic microorganisms. Of the "thousands" of contaminants that
have been found in sewage sludge, the Poland government regulates exactly 9 of
them (seven heavy metals, pathogenic bacteria: Salmonella, parasite eggs: Ascaris
sp., Trichuris sp., Toxocara sp.) if you want to use sludge in agriculture or in
recultivation. On the other hand, sewage sludge is known to be rich in nutrients
(nitrogen andphosphorous), organic matter and trace elements that are beneficial
for plant growth and better yield. Application of sludge has been observed to
improvethephysicoͲchemicalandbiologicalpropertiesofsoils.
The paper describes the technological possibilities and legal regulations of sewage
sludge using to fertilize the soil in Poland. The analysis has been drawn up in
connection with the new restrictive criteria related to the spreading of hazardous
substances inthe environment and to biologicalhazards. The final selection of the
sludgemanagementmethodhasbeenmadeintermsofthetechnical,ecologicaland
economicaspects.
Keywords:sewagesludge,compost,postͲferment,management,fertilization,legal
conditions,risks,environmental
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Spatialanalysisofradarsatelliteimageryofdegradedsoilsusing
additionalmodulesofArcGISspatialanalyst
GulchekhraNabieva1*,A.R.Asadov2
1

2

NationalUniversityofUzbekistan,Tashkent,Uzbekistan
InstituteofgeologyandgeophysicsASRUz,Tashkent,Uzbekistan

This article explores possibilities of the tool surface. As an input raster for analysis
selectedradarimageofwesternpartofthemountainNurata.Radarimagescontain
thegeographiccoordinatesaswellaselevations.Becauseoftheseproperties,radar
satelliteimageryallowsustocreateadigitalelevationmodel.
Isolines are a useful representation of the surface, as they can simultaneously
visualizeflatandsteepareas,mountainrangesandplains.Showsacontourmapof
the study area, where it can be easily identified areas with the same absolute
altitude. For example, the highest part of the mountain has the Aspect Tool Ͳ
determinesthedirectionoftheslopemaximumrateofchangeofvaluesfromeach
celltoneighboringcells.Dataobtainedfromexposuretoolhasorientednatureand
gradedby22.5degreesrelativetothesidesofthelight.Figure3slopesorientedto
the north (0Ͳ22.5 stretch and 337.5Ͳ360 degrees) have a red phototonus slopes
orientedtotheeast(stretch67.5Ͳ112.5degrees)haveayellowphototonusandthe
remainingslopesorientedinotherpartsoftheworldarerepresentedinthelegend
ofthemapwiththealtitude1700Ͳ1968metersandrepresentedasredcolor.
Key words: integrated analysis, spatial images, phototone, digital module of the
relief
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EnvironmentalassessmentofpollutionofheavymetalssoilBaku
SamiraNadjafova1*,AzerBabayev2,MaharramBabayev3
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2
InstituteofPhysiology,NationalAcademyofSciences,Baku,Azerbaijan
3
InstituteofSoilScienceandAgricuturalChemistry,NationalAcademyofSciences,
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One of the major sources of negative impacts on the environment in Baku is road
transport, which contributes significantly to soil contamination with heavy metals.
The effects of heavy metals on the activity of soil enzymes of urban soils of Sabail
districtofBakuhavebeenstudied.
Asarule,leadisconsideredtobeoneofthemostsignificantpollutantsofsoilinthe
cities,influenceofleadonthebiologicalpropertiesofurbansoilsofBakuhasbeen
surveyed.
Withtheincreaseofleadinthesoil,asfarasweareconcerned,aregularincreasein
catalaseactivityhasbeenobserved.Thus,comparedwiththecontrol,anincreasein
catalaseactivitywithleadcontentinsoiloccursyetattheconcentrationof1MAC
(maximumpermissibleconcentration),whichisgreaterthan33%.
With the increase of lead content in the soil tends to decrease the influence of
invertaseactivityunderthelead.
Withtheincreaseofleadcontentinthesoil,tendencytoaslightincreaseofurease
activity is observed. Thus, from the explored parameters of the enzymatic activity,
thegreatestresponsetosoilleadcontaminationhasbeenobservedintheenzyme
catalase. This allows the catalase activity of soil to be used as an indicator of
pollutionofurbansoilsofBakuwithheavymetals,includinglead.
Theobtainedresultsallowustojudgeaboutthechangesofcatalaseactivityofsoil
undertheinfluenceofanthropogenicpressureandshowsthatcatalaseactivitymay
serveasabiologicalindicatorofsoilpollutionbyhydrocarbons.
Keywords:biologicalactivityofsoils,heavymetals,soilenzymes,urbansoils
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Vermicompostingfromwastesludgeofsugarfactory
AytenNamli*,MuhittinOnurAkça,DidemBoran,HanifeMert
AnkaraUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Ankara,Turkey

In this study, it is intended to obtain vermicompost fertilizer from sludge (PKF soil
and decanter sludge (DS) which creates a major environmental problem for sugar
factories.Themixtureswhichwerepreparedindifferentproportions(A:100%DS,B:
100%PKFsoilC:70%DS+30%farmyardmanure(FM),D:70%PKFsoil+30%FM,E:
60%DS+20%FM+20%Pulpwaste,F:60%PKFsoil+20%FM+20%Pulpwaste,G:
50%DS+50%FM,H:40%DS+60%FM,I:30%DS+70%FM,J:25%DS+75%FM,K:
20%DS+20%PKFsoil+60%FM,L:25%DS+25%PKFsoil+50%FMandM:100%
FM) were placed in 2 kg pots and were exposed to 60% moisture. Ten pieces of
Eisenia fetida were put in each mixture and pots were incubated in a climate
chamberat210C.Wormswerecollectedmanuallyfromthepotsatthe90thdayof
incubation,vermicompostwasdriedandsievedfrom2mmsizeanditwasmadethe
analysisoftotalcarbon,nitrogen,C/Nratio,pH,EC,calciumcarbonate,availableP,
totalCd,Pb,Cr,Zn,Fe,Cu,Ni,Hg,B,Ca,Na.Also,totalCd,Pb,Cr,Zn,Fe,Cu,Ni,Hg,
B, Ca, Na analysis were performed after weighing to worms and determining how
manywormswereexisting.Accordingtoexperimentresults,itwasdeterminedthat;
wormsdidnotsurviveinthemixtureswhichincludedmorethan50%DSorPKFsoil
whilewormsperformedrequiredactivityandcreatedvermicompostinthemixtures
whichincluded20%Ͳ50%DSorPKFsoil.Allthevermicompostsobtainedfromthe
mixtures between GͲM treatments – except Ca Ͳ have required contents of worm
fertilizer. Only in the mixtures with PKF soil, Ca content of worm fertilizer was
determined higher than the Ca amount should be included in vermicompost
fertilizer.
Keywords:sugarfactory,decantersludge,vermicompost,EiseniaFetida
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ThresholdsofcopperandarsenictoxicityinfieldͲcollected
agriculturalsoilsexposedtocopperminingactivitiesinChile
AlexanderNeaman*,AlexanderNeaman,JoséVerdejo,VíctorBustos,Pedro
Mondaca2
EscueladeAgronomía,PontificiaUniversidadCatólicadeValparaíso,Quillota,Chile

Several previous studies highlighted the importance of using fieldͲcollected
soilsandnotartificiallyͲcontaminatedsoilsforphytotoxicitytests.However,the
use of fieldͲcollected soils presents several difficulties for interpretation of results,
duetopresenceofvariouscontaminantsinthesoilandunavoidabledifferencesin
thephysicochemicalpropertiesofthetestedsoils.Theobjectiveofthisstudywasto
estimatethresholdsofcopperandarsenictoxicityintopsoilsof27agriculturalareas
historically contaminated by copper mining activities in Chile. We performed
emergence and early growth (21 days) tests (OECD 208 and ISO 11269Ͳ2) with
perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.). It was possible to determine EC10, EC25 and
EC50oftotalCuinthesoilof327mgkgͲ1,735mgkgͲ1and1144mgkgͲ1,respectively,
using the shoot length as a response variable. We also performed standardized
earthworm reproduction tests (OECD 222 and ISO 11268Ͳ2) with Eisenia fetida.
Arsenic was a metal of prime concern for Eisenia fetida, while Cu exhibited a
secondaryeffect.ItwaspossibletodetermineEC25andEC50valuesfortotalAsinthe
soil at 13 mg kgͲ1 and 21 mg kgͲ1, respectively, for the response of the cocoon
production, and EC25 and EC50 of total As in the soil of 18 mg kgͲ1 and 27 mg kgͲ1,
respectively,forjuvenileproduction.
Keywords:bioavailability,earthworm,Eiseniafoetida,metaltoxicity,ryegrass.
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Thepossibilityofusingwastebiogasplant("Samorodovo")asan
organicfertilizeronmaizevarietiesKubanskiy141MV
NataliNikitskaya
PermStateAgriculturalAcademy,Perm,Russia
The most progressive method is anaerobic digestion (methanogenesis) or
fermentationofliquidmanure/litter.Biogasplantsnotonlylowertheclassofdanger
oflivestockwasteandcontributetoproductionoforganicfertilizersthatareeasily
absorbedbyplants,butalsoallowtoobtainelectricandthermalenergy.Objectof
research – a liquid biofertilizer "Samorodov̨". It is a product of biotechnological
processing of quail droppings. Bioenergy plant constructed by the company
"EnergoRezhim" (Perm) in the peasant economy of Vladimir Raszyn (village Katishi
Krasnokamsky district of the Perm region). Highest cellulolytic activity in the
experiment was observed with the application of the fertilizer "Samorodovo" in a
dose of 11.7 ml/kg. Lowest cellulolytic activity was obtained when fertilizer
applicationis"Samorodovo"inadoseof7.1ml/kg.Studyofcatalaseactivityinsoil
showed that the highest activity was observed in the control variant. The lowest
catalaseactivityinsoilwasobservedinthevariantwithapplicationofthefertilizer
"Samorodovo" in a dose of 15.6 ml/kg. Firm "EnergoRezhim" (Perm) plans to
conduct research on the use of for operation of the biogas plant Heracléum
sosnówskyiM.
Key words: laboratory experiment,catalase activity,cellulolyticactivity,Heracléum
sosnówskyiʺ.
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OptimizationofthesoddyͲpodzolicsoilstructuralconditionat
differentsysytemsofitscultivation
VladimirNikolaev*,MikhailMazirov,NataliaNikolaeva
RSAUͲMAAnamedafterK.A.Timiryazev,Moscow,Russia

Accordingtoourdata,theuseoftheminimalcultivationcontributestodecreaseof
thedensityofcomposingofthearablelayer(0Ͳ20cm)to1.39g/cm3 incomparison
withthemoldboardcultivation,wherethisindicatoris1.46g/cm3.
The uniform distribution of agronomically valuable aggregates (10Ͳ0,25 mm) in
almostalltheexaminedlayersisobservedatploughing.
Atthesametime,inthevariantwiththeminimalcultivation,themaximumcontent
oftheagronomicallyvaluablefractionandwaterͲstablemacroͲstructureisobserved
mainlyinthetoplayer(0Ͳ10cm)andis33,9%and47.8%respectively.
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Approximationofsoilaggregateswedgingresistanceonwater
contentdependence
EvgeniyaNikolaeva
FacultyofSoilScience,LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,Moscow,Russia

The approximation parameters reflect the specificity and features of the soil
characteristicsforthestudiedobject.Thesuitabilityofmathematicalequationshas
beenconsideredforthedescriptionofthewedgingresistanceofsoilaggregates,the
pastasafunctionofthewatercontentandthedecompositiondynamicsofthesoil
aggregatesintime,theselectionofthebestmodel,andthestatisticalanalysisofthe
parameters of the corresponding models. The quantitative analysis of the
interrelationsbetweentheparameterscharacterizingthewedgingresistanceofsoil
aggregates Pm as a function of the water content, W. The exponential equations

Pm b1'  exp(b2'  W ) are best suitable for describing the dependence of the
wedging resistance of the aggregates on the water content, the power equations
 c1

§W ·
Pm ¨ ¸ best approximate the dependence of the wedging resistance of soil
© c2 ¹
pastesonthewatercontentintherangefromtheliquidlimittotheplasticlimit.The
use of mathematical parameters of approximation (b1, b2, c1, c2) provides more
exactandprofoundcomparativeandquantitativeanalysesofsoilobjects.
Keywords:mathematicalmodels,quantitativeestimation,comparativeanalysis,soil
properties
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ClassificationofrubberzonesusingremotesensingandGIS
WanDaudNoordin*,ShafarJefriMokhatar
DepartmentofCropsScience,FacultyofAgriculture,UniversityPutraMalaysia,
Serdang,Malaysia

The purpose of this paper is to guide rubber growers to plant rubber in the most
suitable locations and appropriate areas according to the rubber zones. A new
system has been developed for classifying rubber zones based on soil attributes,
topography,climate,remotesensingandGIS.Rubberzonesweredelineatedbased
on Landsat TM453 using visual interpretation technique and verified by field
checking. Five classes of rubber were identified – young, matured,old, abandoned
andrubberinmixedhorticulture.ThroughGISoverlayingandanalysis,rubberareas
were zoned into three main categories i.e. topography, climates and traditional
areas. The total areas delineated as rubber zones for Peninsular Malaysia was
1,145,634ha;rubberzonesbasedontopographywas589,563,basedonclimatewas
161,543,andbasedontraditionalareaswas155,071ha.Basedonthesystem,the
rubber zonesare mostly located in the northern part ofPeninsular Malaysia i.e. in
thestateofKedah,Perlis,Kelantan,Perak,TerengganuandPahang.Thelocationof
rubber zones in other states were also systematically delineated and demarcated
using the system. The study provide vital information for the formulation of
sustainable development plan for rubber, and recommended that the system can
alsobeadoptedforotherindustrialcrops.
Key words: Hevea brasiliensis, remote sensing, GIS, soil attributes, topography,
climate.
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Legalmechanismsseizureofagriculturalland
SergeiOgorodnikov
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,DepartmentofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia
TheremovalofagriculturallandatthefederallevelisregulatedbytheLandCode,
theCivilCode,theFederalLawζ101«Oncirculationofagriculturalland».
Thecriteriaforasignificantreductioninsoilfertilityandenvironmentaldegradation
arewrittenintheregulationsoftheGovernmentoftheRussianFederation(ζ736,
ζ 612, ζ 369). However, these criteria need to be improved for the following
reasons:
1. The allowable percentage reduction of chemical indicators have no clear
justification.
2.Thelistofcriteriaisnotcompletedandcanbesignificantlyexpanded.
3. There is no developed and approved methodology for determining the areas
occupiedbyforest,bushesandhillocks.
4. It is very doubtful that the hillocks can occupy more than 20% of the land.
Author'sresearchshowsthatthisindex(percent)issignificantlylower.
Thus,thelegislationintheareaofseizureofagriculturallandneedssomework.
Key words: land law, the criteria for a significant reduction in the fertility of land,
failuretousetheland,landwithhillocks
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TheGenePoolofVolgogradregionsoils
ʤllaOkolelova1*,G.Egorova2,V.Zheltobryukhov1
1

VolgogradStateTechnicalUniversity,Volgograd,Russia
VolgogradStateAgrarianUniversity,Volgograd,Russia

Initially,asoilisfullofmanifestedandpotentialpropertiesinheritedfromtheparent
rocks. Genetic diversity, provincial identity, age and evolution, individual
characteristics, and morphological features are typical of any soil. Similarly to the
GenePoolofLivingOrganisms,weoffernotonlyintroduceaconceptof“theGene
PoolofSoils”,buttodevelopitscontentandstructure.
AstructureoftheFundofSoilAndGeneticDiversitythatconsistsofthreesectionsis
themostpreferred;eachsectionhastocontainnotonlycadastralvaluation,butalso
scientific and methodological recommendations for soil conservation and rational
exploitation. 1. The soils of agriculturally used areas. 2. Soils alienated from
ecosystems of nonͲagricultural purposes. 3. Soils of specially protected natural
reservations(SPNR).
The Gene Pool of Soils will give a possibility to reveal a degree of soil specialness,
evaluate the significance of zonal soils in each region, to preserve and restore
disturbedsoils.TheFundofSoilandGeneticDiversityisneededasafoundationfor
creating a real ecological and economic value of such unique natural, almost nonͲ
renewableresourceasasoil.
2

Keywords:thefundofsoilandgeneticdiversity,provincialpeculiarities
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Sandysoils:genesisandevolution
MargaridaOliveira
Geography PhD,CentreforStudiesinGeographyandRegionalPlanning(CEGOT),
FaculdadedeLetras,ColégiodeS.Jerónimo,UniversidadedeCoimbra,Coimbra,
Portugal

In order to make a route on the sandy soils evolution in coastal region of
southwesternEurope.ThelocationoftheanalysisspaceispartoftheAveiroLagoon
(Portugal),whichgeologicallydominatethewindsandandoldsanddunes.Sincethis
isaplaceofextremefragilityandbuffetedbyexternalagentstowhichitisexposed,
the demand for its stabilization has been a constant over time. Usually the
intervention of man appears as a negative factor tothebalance of the ecosystem.
Heretheecosystemconstruction(creation)hadthemanasprincipalbalancesearch
engine and appropriate solutions. It is known that sand, sedimentary rock not
aggregate,evolvesintosandysoilswithgreatdifficulty.Thisisbecauseoftenexisting
instability due to their constant mobilization prevents the desired development of
theground.Here'showthemanhasapositivecontributiontotheestablishmentof
sand and evolution of sandy soils through techniques that he himself is an active
agent in this building through (1) control of the water, (2) implementation of
vegetation, (3 ) vegetation control), (4) control of the winds, (5) Animal control
action(...)amongothers.
Keywords:sandysoils,anthropogenicfactors,soilevolution,Coastline
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MainnutrientcontentsofkarayemiƔ(Prunuslaurocerasusl.)in
differentgrowingmedia
OŒuzOnur1,DamlaBenderÖzenç2*
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KarayemiƔplantknownbythenameofTaflaniscultivatedasfruitandornamental
plant which is widely grows Eastern Black Sea region. In recent years, different
mediums and ingredients are among the topics being studied on propagation and
growth. In this study, the influences of inorganic and organic mediums on some
nutrientelementcontentsofKarayemiƔcuttingswereexamined.
Trial was established according to randomized parcels experimental design and as
five rooting mediums (perlite, pumice, forest soil, manure and hazelnut husk), six
different mixes of the prepared in a 1:1 ratio (perlite:hazelnut husk, perlite:forest
soil, perlite:manure, pumice:hazelnut husk, pumice:forest soil, pumice:manure), a
total11mediumsandathreereplicates.Asplantmaterial,semiͲwoodycuttingused
infromlaureltrees.Attheendoftrial,rootandleafdryweight,andthepercentage
ofnitrogen,phosphorusandpotassiumofrootsandleaveswereinvestigated.
Thepresenceoforganicmaterialsingrowingmediumwaseffectiveinincreasingthe
plant’snutrientcontent.Organicmediums,especiallyhazelnuthuskhasremarkable
effect on these parameters. Hazelnut husk has high N, P and K content, so it has
beenthemosteffectivemediumonthenutrientcontentofroots.Similarly,hazelnut
huskmediawaseffectivesuchasleafdryweight,P%andK%contentsofleaves,but
perlite:hazelnut husk media on N% content of leaves was determined to be
effective.Hazelnuthuskmediumisrecommendedasasuitablemediaforcultivating
ofKarayemiƔcuttings.
Keywords:dryweight,nitrogen,phosphorus,potassium
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Dissolvedorganiccarbonandsulfurfractionsinthedrainagewater
ofhydroamelioratedagriculturalareasinCroatia
PalmaOrloviđͲLeko1*,KristijanVidoviđ2,MartaPlavšiđ2,IrenaCigleneēki2,
IvanŠimuniđ3,TatianaMinkina4
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2
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Croatia
3
UniversityofZagreb,FacultyofAgriculture,Zagreb,Croatia
4
SouthernFederalUniversity,AcademyofBiologyandBiotechnology,RostovͲonͲDon,
Russia
This study provides the first investigation of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and
dissolved organic sulfur (DOS) in the drainage water of the experimental
amelioration fields in the Sava river valley (45º33’52’’N/16º31’33’’E), the
hydroameliorated agricultural area in Croatia Characterization of DOC and DOS
fractions was carried out using electrochemical methods. Characterization of DOC
includes measurements of surface active substances (SAS) and copper complexing
capacity (CuCC). DOC concentrations varied between 1.065 and 9.928 mgC/L with
averagevalueof5.163±2.529mgC/L.TherelativeconcentrationsofSASwereinthe
range0.105to 0.454 mg/L eq. of TritonͲXͲ100, withaverage value of0,359±0,102.
mg/L eq. TritonͲXͲ100. CuCC were in the range 0.103 and 1.400 ʅmol Cu2+/L. The
organic matter in the drainage water samples was mainly characterized as
humic/fulvictypebutthehighprecipitationeventcaninfluenceinappearanceofthe
stronglyadsorbable/hydrophobicsubstances.
The characterization of DOS includes measurements of organic and inorganic
reduced sulfur species (RSS) at the Hg electrode. The RSS concentration including
inorganicandorganicfractionswasintherangebetween0.236and0.357ђM.The
organicsulfurfractionwaslower(upto36%)thaninorganicfraction(upto76%).
Keywords:dissolvedorganiccarbon,surfaceactivesubstances,coppercomplexing
capacity,dissolvedsulphurfraction,drainagewater
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Possibilityofrecoveringsoilnutrientsfromfloodwaterspreading
ReazSokoutiOskoee
AssociateProfessor,WestAzerbaijanAgriculturalandNaturalResourcesResearch
Center,Urmia,Iran

Flood water contains high amount of sediment that can affect the fertility of the
coarsegrainalluvialfansandfloodplainsthroughincreasingnutrients.Inthisstudy,
the effects of the flood water spreading on the soil nutrients recovery were
investigated during 10 years at the Poldasht Flood Spreading Station of West
AzerbaijaninIran.Floodedthreeupperstripswereselectedatthefloodspreading
system. Three composite samples resulted from mixing four samples, in each strip
weretakenatof0Ͳ30cmdepth.Atfirst,soilorganiccarbon(SOC)andtotalnitrogen
(TN), exchangeable phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) were determined at the
laboratory.Tostatisticallyanalyzethedata,tͲtest,incaseofnormaldistribution,and
otherwise nonͲparametric test of Kruskal Wallis were used. Results showed the
amount of SOC and TN increased from 0.23 to 0.33% and 0.027 to 0.039%,
respectively.Noticeably,SOC,TNandPcontentintheupperstripsweresignificantly
morethaninthelowerbands(Pч0.05).AlsoExchangeablePandKweresignificantly
increasedfrom2.69to5.32and145.93to206.52ppmrespectively,buttherewas
nosignificantchangeinKcontent.Theseresultsshowedthatfloodwaterspreading
increasedthesoilnutrientswhichmaymeanreducingthefertilizerrequirement.
Keywords:sediment,exchangeableions,soilnutrients,floodwaterspreading
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OptimizinglandusePatterntoreducesoilerosion
ReazSokoutiOskoee
AssociateProfessor,WestAzerbaijanAgriculturalandNaturalResourcesResearch
Center,Urmia,Iran

Soilerosionhazardincatchmentsarethemajorproblemsthatcanaffectecological
balance of such areas. This study aimed to determine the optimal use of land to
reduce erosion and increase the resident's income of Qushchi watershed in West
Azerbaijanprovince.Incomeandexpensesforthecurrentlanduseswerecalculated
with field studies. Damages resulting from the soil erosion were estimated by soil
depth equal to the specified land uses. For three different options including the
current status of land uses without and with land management, and the standard
status of land uses, multiͲobjective linear programming model was established by
LINGO software. Then the optimization problem of the land use was solved by
simplexmethod.Finally,thebestoptionoflandusewasdeterminedbycomparing
erosion rate and its cost in each scenario. Then the circumstances and the
recommended conditions were compared. The results indicated that the current
surface area of current land uses is not suitable to reduce erosion and increase
incomeofresidentsandshouldchangeintheoptimumconditions.Attheoptimum
level,horticultureareaof408to507(ha),irrigatedlandareaof169to136(ha)and
Dryfarmingof636to570(ha)shouldchangewhileconversionofrangelandareanot
indispensable.Inaddition,theresultsshowedthatincaseoftheoptimizationofland
use only, soil erosion and the profitability of the whole area will 0.75 percent
decrease and 3.68 percent increase respectively. In case of land management
practices, 42.27 percent will decrease and 21.39 percent increase and with the
standard conditions 60.95 percent will decrease and 24.20 percent increase. The
results of the sensitivity analysis showed that the change in the horticulture and
range land have the greatest impact on increasing profitability and reducing soil
erosionofQushchiwatershed.
Keywords:linearprogramming,landmanagement,soilerosionsensitivityanalysis,
profitability
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Backgroundconcentrationofheavymetalsinsoilsofmoderndelta
ofIliriver
AzymbayOtarov,M.Polatova,A.Vyrahmanova
U.U.UspanovKazakhResearchInstituteofSoilScienceandAgrichemistry,75v,AlͲ
Farabiave.,Almaty,RepublicofKazakhstan
Kazakhstan is the tenth largest countries of the world on territory and currently
according to all parameters of ecological status of natural and cultural terrains, it
becomes more vulnerable to anthropogenic and technogenic environmental
changes. Processes of aridity, soil degradation and pollution are strengthening.
Environmentalproblemsofdownstreamsofmajorriversofthecountryaremainly
related with irrational use and pollution of soil and water resources. It is a well
knownfactthatallmajorriversofKazakhstanaretransͲboundaryandcurrentlyare
under enormous environmental stress caused by pollution of industrial and
agriculturalflowsfromneighboringcountries.Allwatersourcesofpollution,finally,
fall into soil horizons of lower natural and technogenic irrigation terrains.In this
regard,mainobjectiveoftheresearchworkistodeterminethebackgroundofheavy
metalsinsoilsofmoderndeltaoftheIliriver.TheresearchobjectͲissoilsurfacein
modern delta of Ili river that occupies the southͲwestern part of the BalkhashͲ
drainage basin. As a result of the research the background concentration of heavy
metalsinsoilsofmoderndeltaofIliriverhasbeendetermined.Soilsofsalineand
meadow rows distinguish in high concentration of gross and mobile forms of the
investigatedmetals.Sandyandtakyrsoilsintheexploredareacomparedtothesoils
ofsaline,meadowandswamprowsarecharacterizedbyreducedconcentrationof
heavymetals.Basedontheobtaineddatawecanconcludethataccumulatedheavy
metals in soils, like other chemical elements are included in local and regional
migration cycles, are redistributed and accumulated in soils according to the
specificsoftheirformationanddevelopment.Theirlevelofaccumulationincertain
soils is subject to the intensity of main manifestations of dominant zonal and
intrazonalfactorsofsoilformationandtheircombinations.
Analysisofcartographicmaterialshowedthataccordingtotheinvestigatedmetals,
grossformsofexploredheavymetalsareconcentratedinsoilswhichrefertothe4th
grouporhigher,andmobileformsmainlyrefertothesoilsof5thgroupandhigher.
Keywords:soil pollution,heavymetals,soil-formation factors
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Studyofthedirectseedinginfluenceontheagronomicpotentialof
thesoilcasethetownofTissemsiltͲCenterofAlgeria
HabibOuabel1*,MohamedLarid²,AminaHamadi²
1

2

TissemsiltUniversity,DépartementofBiologySciences,Tissemsilt,Algeria
MostaganemUniversity,DépartmentofAgronomicSciences,Labo.ofBiodiversity,
SoilsandWaterConservation,Mostaganem,Algeria

ThetownofTissemsiltischaracterizedbyaverysignificantwindactivitythatiswhy
astrongerosivepower.Inadditiontothiserosiveeffect,thecaseoftheprovinceof
Tissemsiltissubjectedtoahighurbanconcentrationandvariouseconomicactivities,
agricultural, industrial and and the port that threatens the ecological resources,
whicharebasicbalance.Thisworkisacontributiontothediagnosisofthestateof
degradation of our study area subject to various agricultural and industrial
constraints and which are subject natural resources soil and water. One important
result of this approach that's the degradation exists in several forms at the same
timeremainsundervaluedbecauseithasn'ttakenenoughattentionfromscientists
orevensocioͲeconomicoperators.Thistechnologicaldevelopmentmustconcernto
the management of harvesting residues and at the seedling time, the crops
implantation, the fertilization of fundus and the weeding practices. This
technologicaldevelopmentofcropschessinrelationtotheedaphicconditions.The
direct seeding preserves the environment by reducing the loss soil and nutrient
elementsandpracticesthetreatmentproductsfortheimprovementthequalityof
thewaterandtheair.ThenoͲtillageistheprivilegedmeantocombatwatererosion
andwind.InpointoffactthecoverbycropsresiduescontrolthelossesinWaterby
runoffandbywind.
Key words: tissemsilt, the direct seeding, degradation soil, pollution soil, water
resources.
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UsingWEPPͲRoadModeltoAssessForestRoadContributionsto
TotalSedimentLosswithintheGodrahavCreekWatershed
MehmetOzalp*,EsinErdoganYuksel,SercanKarakus,SaimYŦldŦrŦmer
ArtvinCoruhUniversity,FacultyofForestry,Artvin,Turkey

Acceleratedsoilerosioniscurrentlyacceptedasthemostimportantenvironmental
problem in Turkey, mainly due to excessive and inappropriate uses of natural
resourcesformanyyears.Besidesagriculturalareas,disturbedforests,burnedareas,
forest roads can also be listed as the most important sources for soil erosion.
However, estimating soil loss is both time consuming and costly process since so
many factors including climate and soil properties, topographic conditions,
vegetation cover and human interferences must be investigated. Therefore, the
numberofstudiesusingmodelssuchasUSLE(UniversalSoilLossEquation),SWAT
(Soil and Water Assessment Tool) and WEPP (Water Erosion Prediction Project) to
findoutsoillossand/orsedimentyieldhasbeenincreasingandtheirapplicationin
the country is spreading especially in the last decade. In this study, sediment
amountsoccurringfromforestroadswithintheGodrahavCreekWatershed,asubͲ
watershedofÇoruhRiverWatershedlocatedinArtvin,wereestimatedusingWEPPͲ
RoadModel.Forthispurpose,12differentforestroads(eachroadwasdividedinto
3segments)werechosen.Dataconsistingofslope,length,width,typeandsurface
ofroads,trafficdegree,fillslopeandlength,bufferzoneslopeandlength,androck
content for each 36 segment were determined and the sediment amounts were
estimatedbyrunningthemodel.Theresultsshowedthat16.87ton/ha/yrsediment
wereproducedfromtheforestroadswhiletheamountofsedimentyieldreachedto
746.15 ton/ha/yr when all the forest roads within the Godrahav Watershed were
considered. Moreover, it was assessed that the contribution ratio of all the forest
roadstothetotalsedimentproducedwithinthewholewatershedwas2.6%.
Keywords: coruhriverwatershed,forestroads,sedimentyield,WEPPͲRoadmodel
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Themethodologystudyfordeterminingmagnesiumfertilizer
requirementsinhazelnut(CorylusavellanaL.)cultivation
NedimÖzenç1*,DamlaBenderÖzenç2,ÖmürDuyar3
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OrduUniversity,VocationalSchoolofTechnicalSciences,DepartmentofCropand
AnimalProduction,Ordu,Turkey
2
OrduUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Ordu,Turkey
3
HazelnutResearchInstitute,Giresun,Turkey

Magnesiumisthemostimportantnutrientamongbasiccationandadequatesupply
of magnesium is required for the maximum yield and nuts with high quality. This
methodology study aimed to determine magnesium fertilizer requirement
depending on the existing magnesium levels of hazelnut orchard soils in the Black
Searegionanditalsoaimedtobedonetherecommendationofmagnesiumfertilizer
withapracticalmethod.Thetrialwascarriedoutat‘Tombul’hazelnutorchardsin
Hazelnut Research Institute for three consecutive years. The experiment was
designed as a randomized complete block design with five different magnesium
dosesandthreereplicationspertreatment.Hazelnutorchardswerefertilizedwith0,
100, 150, 200 and 250 Kg haͲ1 magnesium in each year. The modified Mitcherlich
equationLog(AͲy)=LogAͲc1.b1wasusedinordertodeterminetheimpactvalueof
existing magnesium in soils and fertilizers. Using Mitcherlich equation, the impact
valueoftheexistingmagnesiuminthetrialorchardsoilswasfoundasc1=0.00266,
theimpactvalueofmagnesiuminthefertilizerwasfoundasc=0.00182.Magnesium
fertilizer amounts which should be used according to the contents of various
magnesium nutrient elements in the soils were calculated by using the log (AͲy) =
logAͲc1b1Ͳcx equation. The obtained data were analyzed with regression and to
achieve the maximum yield values at different rates, the formula Y=a+byxX can be
used on the calculation of the amount of fertilizer. The useable and practical
methods on the magnesium fertilizer recommendations were determined as
Y90=549.4Ͳ1.46X,Y92=602.7Ͳ1.46X,Y94=671.3Ͳ1.46X,Y96=768.1Ͳ1.46X,Y98=933.5Ͳ1.46X
and Y99=1098.9Ͳ1.46X in order to obtain different high yield levels in hazelnut
cultivation.
Keywords:CorylusavellanaL.,magnesium,fertilizerrequirement,yield
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Estimatingofborontransportindifferentsoilwaterflowvelocities
HasanÖztürk1*,SabitErƔahin2,GüntülüKurƔun3
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AnkaraUniversity,DepartmentofSoilScienceandPlantNutrition,DŦskapŦ,Ankara
Turkey
2
ÇankŦrŦKaratekinUniversity,DepartmentofForestEngineering,ÇankŦrŦ,Turkey.
3
GeneralDirectorateofAgriculturalReform,RepublicofTurkeyMinistryofFood
AgricultureandLivestock,Ankara

Thepresenceofcoarsematerialsinsoilsacceleratesthewaterandsolutetransport
ononehandanddecreasestheleachingefficiencyontheother.Inthiswork,itwas
aimedtoknowthattheeffectsofcobblerateandsizeonthemovementofreactive
boron through the soil. The washed river cobbles were sieved to separate size
classes(16Ͳ8,8Ͳ4,and4Ͳ2)andmixedthoroughlyindifferentrates(gravimetrically
0,10,20,%)foreachcobblesize.Themixtureswerepackeduniformlyintoplexiglass
columns with the perforated bottom (height 20cm, inner diameter 5 cm). Soil
columns were firstly saturated with 0.01N CaCl2 solution by capillarity from the
bottom of the columns before leaching and leached with 0.05 N H3BO3 without
ponding by Marriott bottles. When the boron concentration of the effluents reach
the initial concentration (C/C0=1) leaching solution was replaced with 0.05 N CaCl2
and leached until the constant concentration. Effluents were analyzed for EC, pH,
and B by azomethineͲH method and ICPͲOES. STANMOOD software was run to
estimate the breakthrough curves and to calculate the transport parameters.
Breakthrough curves as a function of volume differed through the columns due to
the various saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks). All the breakthrough curves are
asymmetric. The slope of the curves until C/C0=0.8 has a steep behaviour, and
afterwards began to decrease until C/C0=1. Generally the analytically determined
breakthroughcurvesareinagreementwiththeestimatedcurves.
Key words: boron, breakthrough curve; convection–dispersion equation, ion
transport,transportparameters,waterflowvelocity
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DevelopmentRIcarbonbalancedmodelRI agriculturesoil
managementon backgroundRI climatechange
RasiyaPadalkar,P.D.Raut*
DepartmentofEnvironmentalScience,ShivajiUniversity,Kolhapur,
Maharashtra,India

21stcenturybroughtanewconcernaboutsustainableutilizationofresourcesalong
with exploration of renewable resources. This revision of resource planning has
intensified due to an overture of a global issue i.e. climate change. Most of the
resourcesarefacingnewchallengesduetoglobalwarmingandclimatechange.One
of the most affected resources is Agriculture. This change may leads to severe
impactonIndianagricultureandsubsequentlyonfoodproduction.Inadditionwith
this, agriculture ecosystem is acting as a source as well as sinks for green house
gases(GHG).Impropersoilmanagementpracticesareoneofthemajorreasonsfor
addition of CO2 in atmosphere. On the other hand if we handle agriculture soil
properly it can be act as a potential carbon sink for sequestration of CO2 from the
atmosphere.Asoilresourcehasapotentialof2500petagramcarbonstorage,from
which 50 % of it was lost historically due to faulty management practices. In the
present study various improved soil management practices were studied and it is
observedthatitispossibletoachieve50–241%increaseinorganiccarboncontent
of soil which is an indicator of carbon sequestration. Improved practices were
followedinGroundnutͲOnionrotationfortwoyearsandleveloforganiccarbonwas
analyzed.Itisobservedthatmulchingincreasessoilorganiccarbonfrom1.42%to
2.14%; also addition of organic manure shows increase from 0.86% to 2.94% in
organic carbon content. A carbon balanced model of agriculture soil management
werestudiedanddiscussedinthepaper.
Key words: agriculture, climate change, carbon sinks, carbon balance, soil
management
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AcombinedgisͲanalysisofmajorforestͲformingconifers,soilsand
climatedistributionsincentralSiberia
ElenaParfenova*,NadezhdaTchebakova
ForestInstituteoftheSiberianBranchoftheRussianAcademyofSciences,
Krasnoyarsk,Russia
OurgoalwastodeterminerelationshipsbetweenmajorforestͲformingtreespecies
and ecological factors (climates and soils) in central Siberia and to apply these
relationships to modeling and predicting their distributions based on climatic and
soil GIS layers. In our regional SibForClim model, the input climatic layers were: 1.
growingdegreedays,base>5oC;2.negativedegreedays,base<0oC,and3.annual
moistureindex,representingrespectivelysummerwarmth,wintercoldanddryness
stress conditions. Permafrost was explicitly taken into account. The output layers
were: a major forestͲforming tree species and its productivity (site index). This
model was updated with soil types that were derived from the Soil Map of Russia
(1988). Superimposing forest tree species distributions from the Map of Russia’s
forests (1990) and soil types using the GISͲtechniques we concluded that
probabilities of each tree species occurrence were associated with particular soil
types. Thus, the tree species distributions are to be mapped using surfaceclimate,
soil and permafrost layers. The next step to extend the SibForClim model is to
includethesoilclimatebeingafunctionofsurfaceclimate,soilmorphologyandlocal
microrelief.
Keywords:abioclimaticmodel,majortreespecies,soiltypes,centralSiberia
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Thedynamicsofmineralizationofplantresiduesinmineral
substratesofvariouscomposition
DavidPinskiy1*,A.Maltseva1,E.Muzafarov2
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The dynamics of mineralization of plant residues (PR) of maize and clover was
studied in incubation experiments. The substrates were as following: quartz sand,
sand + 15 % bentonite, sand + 30 % kaolinite, and loam. The incubation was
performedduring180and570daysatpermanentconditions:20oCand60%ofwater
holding capacity. The kinetic parameters were calculated from the curves of
dynamics using binomial exponential polynomial of the first order: the shares of
labile (LP) and sustainable (SP) pools of organic carbon (Corg.), the constants of
mineralization,andthetimesofturnover.Itwasshownthatforallcasesthekinetic
constants of LP (k1) mineralization exceeded those of SP (k2). Minimal rates of LP
decomposition of maize belonged to the loamy substrate, maximal ones Ͳ to the
substrate with kaolinite, and k1 (clover) >> k1 (maize). Evidently, the labile
components of maize were stabilized by loam stronger compared to those of the
clover, and therefore, were more slowly decomposed by microorganisms. The
turnovertimeofcloverLP(4Ͳ9days)forallsubstrates,ofmaizeforsandy,kaolinite,
andbentonitesubstrates(8Ͳ10days)wastypicalfororganicacids,aminoacids,and
simplesugars.The46ͲdayturnovertimeforLPofmaizeintheloamsubstratewasa
result of strong stabilization of its components. The turnover time for SP of clover
(0.95 years) was less than that of maize (1.60 years) and was in consent to the
turnovertimeforbiomassofplants.
Keywords:labileandsustainablepools,stabilization,organiccarbon
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Theimpactoffloodsonthestructuralstabilityofmicroaggregatesin
agriculturalsoilsoftheRepublicofSerbia
RadmilaPiviđ*,ZoranDiniđ,DraganaJošiđ,JelenaMaksimoviđ,Margarino
Ferdinando,AleksandraStanojkoviđSebiđ
Instituteofsoilscience,Belgrade,Serbia

AfterthecatastrophicfloodsintheRepublicofSerbia,duringMay2014,evaluation
of the impact of flood waters on the structural stability of microaggregates in soil
samplesfromfiftylocationswasdone.Thesoilstructureisoneofthecharacteristics
that greatly affects the fertility of the soil, and develops gradually through the
complexphysicalandchemicalprocesses.Itisaverydynamicparameter,especially
inthetopsoilhorizon(whichwasactuallyexaminedinthisstudy),sincethechanges
canoccurundertheinfluenceofclimaticfactors,cropsandtillage.Intheanalysed
soilsamplesindisturbedstateitwasdeterminedtheratiobetweenthetotalcontent
of particles of less than 0.002 mm (clay) in soil samples prepared with sodium
pyrophosphate (Na4P2O7 x 10 H2O) and the content of such particles in soil
suspension prepared with water (H2O). The degree of the stability of
microaggregateswasexpressedaccordingtoVageler,inrelationtotheirestimated
stability index. The obtained results showed that the analysed soil samples had
stabletoverystabledegreeofthestructuralmicroaggregatesstabilityandthatflood
watershavenotsignificantlyinfluencedthetestedparameter.
Keywords:agriculturalsoil,structuralaggregatesstability,clay,floods
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TheuseofhumicpreparationBIOͲDONonchernozems
ElenaPolienko*,O.S.Bezuglova,A.V.Gorovtsov,V.ʤ.Lykhman,P.D.Pavlov
DonResearchInstituteofAgriculture,SouthernFederalUniversity,RostovͲonͲDon,
Russia
Growth stimulating activity of humic preparations is due to the chemical
composition and molecular structure of humic preparations, and associated
properties, caused by the characteristics of raw materials to obtain them.
Microbiological analysis of humic preparation BIOͲDON, which is produced from
vermicompost,hasshownthatthisproductcontainsvaluableculturesofBacillussp.
The study of the influence of the preparation on the crop yield and properties of
ordinarycarbonateandsouthchernozemsconfirmeditshighefficiency.Experiments
have shown, that yield increase of winter wheat after treatment with humic
preparation BIOͲDON was up to 12 centners per hectare more in comparsion to
control,sugarbeet–22cwt\hectares,sunflower–3.4cwt\hectares.
The study of the dynamics of mineral elements, enzymatic activity, microbiological
compositionconfirmedthathumicpreparationBIOͲDONhasanactiveinfluenceon
theproportionsofnutrientsinsolution,promotingoptimizationofplantgrowthand
developmentconditions.Preplantsoiltreatmentwiththepreparation,especiallyin
combination with foliar treatment contributes to the biological activity of soil.
Stimulationofthenumbersofsoilmicroflorareachedupto150%forsomegroups
ofmicroorganisms.
There was also an improvement in structural state: the number of agricultural
valuableunitsandtheirwaterstabilityhasincreased,hencethewaterͲairregimeof
soilisimproved.
Keywords:fertility,soil,Rostovregion,humicsubstances
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Theinfraredimageryfortheanalysisofmorphologicalandphysical
propertiesofsoils
TatianaPonomareva*,E.Ponomarev
V.N.SukhachevInstituteofForestSBRAS,Krasnoyarsk,RussianFederation
Theresultsofthestudyofradiometrictemperatureofsoilsintheinfraredspectrum
arepresented.Thepossibilitiesofradiometricremotesensingtechniqueforstudying
temperaturedistributioninthesoilprofilesandthesoilstructure,fordetermination
of some soil morphological and physical properties are shown. The studies were
conductedinnaturalandanthropogenicforestecosystemsofforestͲsteppezoneof
the Krasnoyarsk Region in Central Siberia. Radiometric image analysis provides
additional information about the structure of the soil profile. Configuration of
horizons is well displayed on the radiometric portrait of the soil profile,
characteristicsandwidthofthetransitionzonecouldbemarkedoutaswell,whichis
not always possible by means of expert analysis. For natural soils the temperature
gradient can be described by linear functions, separately for the upper humus
horizons and lower mineral horizons reliably approximation R2 = 0,94 Ͳ 0,95.
Temperature gradient can be described by logarithmic functions (R2 = 0,98 Ͳ 0,99)
forabandonedagriculturalsoilsandfortechnogenicsoilofindustrialzoneaswell.It
was recorded that the radiometric temperature gradient magnitude is defined by
externalconditionsandsoiltypeaswell.
Keywords:radiometry,soilprofile,horizons,temperaturegradient
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Spatialdisrtibutionofexchangablepotassiuminpaddysoilsof
CentralGilan,Iran
MaryamPourkarimi
Ph.DStudentatIslamicAzadUniversity,ScienceandResearchBranch,Tehran,Iran
For soil fertility management and proper use of fertilizers understanding the place
changes and the way of distribution in exchangeable potassium is necessary. In
paddy soils, the cultivation manner and soil humidity conditions, lead to more
changes in nutrition elements in these soils rather than other soils. In present
research, spatial variability of soil exchangeable potassium and other soil variables
likepercentageofclay,sand,siltandorganiccarbon,soilelectricalconductivity,soil
pHandcationexchangecapacityhavebeensurveyedintheareaof576.11Km2,in
Gilan province in north of Iran, in 2ͲKm regular grid. Semivariograms for each
variable were calculated and a suitable model based on minimum residual sum of
squareandmaximumofR2wasfittedtosemivariogrammodels.Interpolationwas
doneforestimatingvariableinnonsampledpointswithtwomethodsofKrigingand
InverseDistanceWeighting(IDW)andthebestinterpolatorweremonitored
with respect to some statistics such as mean error, mean square error and root
meansquareerror.Inthisstudy,basedonthebestfittedmodelsonsemivariogram,
the variable of CEC was in exponential model, pH followed linear model and for
variable of silt (%), sand (%), clay (%), OC (%), EC and exchangeable K follow from
spherical model. The maps were developed with the Arc GIS10.2.2 software. With
theextractedmapforexchangeableKthemajorityofricefarmsexistinginEasthalf
werelowerthantoWestoneandhavethecontinualcultivationhistorywithoutthe
adequate and suitable use of fertilizer, meanwhile in the West exchangeable K
amount is average to high. These maps represent the fact that the fertilizer
recommendationanddistributionshouldnotbesimilarintheregion.
Keywords:Interpolation,InverseDistanceWeighting,Kriging,Semivariogram
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EstimationofpotentialnitrogenͲfixingactivityofagrophytocenoses
soilsoftheSubtropicalZoneofRussia
V.Rogozhina
AllͲRussiaScientificandResearchInstituteofFloricultureandSubtropicalCrops,
Sochi,Russia

Potential nitrogenͲfixing activity of various soil types of the subtropical zone of
Russia varied within awide range (from 0,6 to 8710 ng C2H4/g h) during the
vegetation period. High nitrogenͲfixing potential was noted in brown weakly
unsaturated forest soils, as well as the soils of garden agrocenoses. Minimum NA
values were established for the zheltozem unsaturated podzolized soils of a tea
plantation. An inverse correlation of potential activity of nitrogen fixation with the
acidityofthesoilsolution(r=–0,74)wasfound.Inthecutoftheseasonaldynamics,
twocontrastingNAperiodsofsoilswerefound:winterandspring–summer–autumn,
which is associated with theclimatic conditions (decrease in the temperature) and
physiologicalstateofcultures(periodofrelativerest).
LongͲterm application of mineral fertilizers inhibited the nitrogenͲfixing ability of
brown forest acid soil of tea plantation compared with background soil. NA values
forestsoilsrangedfrom0,69to2,1ngC2H4/ghour,ateaplantationsoilsunderthe
influenceoffertilizersfrom0,37to1,26ngC2H4/ghour.
Keywords:potentialnitrogen–fixingactivity,agrophytocenoses,subtropicalzone
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SoilporespacedynamicsstudyinfreezeͲthawconditionbymicroͲct
method
KonstantinRomanenko
V.V.DokuchaevSoilInstitute,Moscow,Russia

Soil structurechanges under differentconditions. Dynamics of theseprocesses are
studiedbadly,butitbecamepossiblewiththehelpofmicroͲCTmethod.Thestudy
wasrealizedonloamysoilsamplesofdifferentgenesisandtestmixof10%sandand
90%kaolinclay.Scanningwasdoneafter1,5,10,20stageoffreezingandthawingin
frozen condition. Each sample had it’s own structure changes. Most of Albiluvisol
topsoil microaggregates disintegrated after first stage and then the mass turned
polygonal structure. Chernozem topsoil microaggregates stood 20 stages, but
intermicroaggregate mass turned polygonal. Solonetz didn’t get great
transformations. Microaggregates were not disintegrated. It was the most heavy
sample.KaolinͲsandmixhadverticalandhorizontaltransformations.Thesamplegot
bigsplitsfilledwithicethatformpolygonalstructure.Alsobigicelensformedunder
sand particles what liftedthis particles inside the sample. Strength of sample, split
formation and dynamics depends of interparticle bond formed during genetic
processesinsoilmatter.
Keywords:soilstructure,microaggregatedisintegration,splitsformation
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Specificityofsoilformingprocessesandpropertiesofuplandsoilsin
thesouthͲeastoftheBolshezemelskayatundra
G.Rusanova*,S.Deneva,O.Shakhtarova,E.Lapteva
InstituteofBiologyKSCUBRAS,Syktyvkar,Russia

SoilsinthesouthͲeastofBolshezemelskayatundra(Vorkutariverbasin)formingin
authomorphic landscapes of flat steelyͲsloping hilly steppe plains with birch
suffruticousvegetationwerestudied.Forstudyofsoilgenesisthecomplexapproach
wasused(ithasneverappliedbeforeforSubarcticsoils),whichincludesanalysisof
both structural organization and differentiation of functioning products; revealing
cryogenic and pedogenic processes; lithochemical method of determining of
maturity and weathering degree; analysis of humic pedorelicts. Soils of southern
tundraauthomorphiclandscapesareformingonsiltyloamydeposits,permafrostis
massiveͲisland,permafrosttableisof2Ͳ5m(cryomethamorthicgleezens)and90cm
(cryoturbated gleezems) deep. Cryomethamorthic gleezems are characterized by
subparallel microschistosity, lensoid and thinͲplaty aggregates in upper horizons
being the result of present day cryogenesis and concentric structure of ooid
aggregates in middle and lower horizons (result of paleocryogenesis). Analysis of
inner aggregate mass reflects eluvialͲilluvial differentiation preserved from Middle
Holocene soil forming and sandyͲsilty coatings diagnose AlͲFeͲhumic illuviation
togetherwithgleyzationrefertotundrastage.Calculationoflithochemicalindexes
confirmdifferentagesofprofile.Cryoturbatedgleezemsdiffermaximalintensityof
cryoturbations, poor development of pedogenic processes, and preservation of
inherited signs: humic pedorelicts, fragments of clay coatings. Specificity of upland
soils on loamy deposits in southern tundra is polygenesis which revealed by
diagnosticcriteria.
Key words: cryoturbated gleezems, cryomethamorphic gleezems̖, mesoͲ
micromorphology,inheritsigns
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Theresearchofurbansoilssealedwithartificialsurfacing**
ʽ.Sakhno1*,OlgaZabelina1,˃.Trifonova2
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Russia
2
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,Moscow,Russia

The condition of sealed soils in urban areas has been under the study; increased
solidity and sand content especially in the upper soil layer have been detected.
Substantial decrease of actual acidity of the sealed soils has been revealed. Such
soils are characterized as weak alkali or even moderate alkali soils (̬ʻwater=7,76Ͳ
8,84).Themajorityofpetroleumsareconcentratedintheupperlayerofthesealed
soilsbeingintheclosestcontactwiththeouterartificialsurfacing.Thepetroleums
contentintheresearchedsamplesvariedwithinthelimitsof0,06Ͳ0,91mg/gofsoil.
Heavy metals accumulation intensity in the sealed soils diminish as
Pb>Cu>Zn>Cr>Co>Ni>Mn.Theprioritycontaminantamongheavymetalsbelongsto
lead.TheMPCexeedanceofthiselementin1,04–1,57,thebackgroundlevelin2,9
– 5 times has been detected. The variation in microbiological environment in the
researched soils, revealed as the change of microorganisms composition, is
observed.Azotobacterchroococcumranksdominativepositionsinmicrobialpoolof
contaminatedpoorlyaeratedsoils.Thereducedactivityisnotcompletelydeveloped
thus proving conservation condition of sealed soils and the lack of selfͲpurifying
processesinthem.ConsequentlymorphologicalandphysicalͲchemicalpropertiesof
thesealedsoilsconsiderablydifferfromnaturalgreyforestandturfͲpodzolsoilsof
the Vladimir region and from open urban nonͲsealed soils in Vladimir. Biological
activity of sealed soils is low, variation in microbiological environment of the
researched soils, revealed as the change of microorganisms composition has been
detected.
Keywords:sealedsoils,contamination,heavymetals,petroleums,biologicalactivity
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EffectsoflongtermorganicͲinorganicfertilizationpracticesonsoil
microbialbiomassinMediterraneanTurkey
PejmanSalehiHosseini1*,OŒuzCanTurgay1,IbrahimOrtaƔ2
1

FacultyofAgriculture,AnkaraUniversity,Ankara,Turkey
FacultyofAgriculture,ÇukurovaUniversity,Adana,Turkey

Microbial biomass is a sensible indicator of the changes in soil environment and it
affects the ability of soil to supply nutrients to plants through soil organic matter
turnover.Inthepresentstudy,a13Ͳyearfieldexperimentwasconductedtoexplore
the role of seasonal different fertilization treatments (chemical fertilization,
farmyardmanure,plantcompost,andmycorrhizaͲinoculatedplantcompost)onsoil
microbial biomass under a crop rotation of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and corn
(Zea mays L.) in Çukurova, Mediterranean Turkey in 1996. Soil samples were
collectedinMay,August,andOctober2009.Generalproperties,microbialbiomass
carbon (MBC) and nitrogen (MBN) were assessed. No significant difference in soil
organic C related to longͲterm fertilization treatments and sampling seasons were
determined. There were no significant changes in soil pH and plantͲavailable N in
relationtoseasonality.Whereastreatmenteffectswerestatisticallysignificant.Soil
plant available phosphorus was significantly correlated with both fertilization
treatmentsandseasonalsamplings(rangedbetween11.47Ͳ33.47mg.kgͲ1inspring,
10.47Ͳ33.19 mg.kgͲ1 in summer, and 10.36Ͳ33.75 mg.kgͲ1 in autumn, respectively).
SimilarlyforMBC,correlationbetweenfertilizationtreatmentsandsamplingseasons
weresignificantly(226.64Ͳ841.8mg.kgͲ1inspring,167.81Ͳ728.4mg.kgͲ1insummer,
and 191.6Ͳ526.4 mg.kgͲ1 in autumn, respectively). The effect of long term organicͲ
inorganicfertilizationonMBNwasstatisticallysignificantbutnomeaningfulchanges
was observed in seasonal data. Moreover, there was statistically significant
correlation between MBN and MBC. Using processed organic fertilizer in
combination with AMF seemed to stimulate available P and microbial biomass
better,comparingtotraditionalchemicalfertilization.
2

Key words: chloroform fumigationͲextraction, Mediterranean Turkey, longͲterm
organicͲinorganicfertilization,soilmicrobialbiomassCandN
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Effectsofgiyttjaonsomesoilqualityparameters
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Themaintenanceofsoilqualityorenhancementofthesoilpropertieshasacritical
importance for sustainable agricultural production. Oneof the most important soil
quality indicators is soil organic matter content. Gyttja which lowͲcost and locally
availablenaturalmaterialsisamixtureorganicandinorganicmaterialsascalcareous
andclay,itscontentoforganicmattergenerallyvariedfrom40to50%byweight,
andlocatedonlignitedeposits.Theaimsofthepresentstudyaretodeterminethe
effectsofgiyttjaonsomesoilqualityparameters.Theexperimentwascarriedoutin
arandomizedcompleteblockdesignwiththreereplicationsonsoilswhichclassified
as Haploxecrept. Doses of the gyttja 0, 40, 80 and 160 gr added to each pot
containing4kgsoils,andsoilsampleswereincubatedtenmonthsin2014.SoilpH,
electricalconductivity,organicmatterandlimecontents,cationexchangecapacity,
totalN,exchangeableK,availableP,dehydrogenaseactivity,catalaseactivity,basal
soil respiration, microbial biomass carbon (Cmic), organic carbon (Corg), and
Cmic/Corgwereanalyzedtodeterminetheeffectivenessofthegyttja.Theobtained
data indicated that the giyttja had statistically important effects on soil quality
parameterssuchasorganicmatter,cationexchangecapacityandsoilmicrobiological
indicators.Theresultssuggestedthatgyttjacouldbeusedtomaintainandimprove
ofthesoilquality.
Keywords:gyttja,organicmatter,soil,quality,parameters
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ParcelstructureofcomplexesinvertebratesanimalsinmountainousͲ
forestbrownsoils
PirverdiSamadov
InstituteofSoilScienceandAgrochemistryofNationalAcademyofSciencesof
Azerbaijan,Baku
Studyingofcomplexesofinvertebrateshavebeencarriedoutinparcelsofoaktrees
and herbaceous vegetation. In oak parcel the total quantity of invertebrates forms
35.5specimen/m2.AmongthemdominateinsectsͲ16specimen/m2or45.7%ofthe
totalquantity.Thesecondplacebelongstomollusks8.4specimen/m2or23.6%.The
interim place is occupied by woodlouses (Isopoda) Ͳ 5.8 specimen/m2 or 16.3%
whereas earthworms (Lumbricidae) and Chilopoda count for 3.3 specimen/m2 or
9.3% and 2 specimen/m2 or 5.1% of the total quantity. Herbaceous vegetation
consisting of plants of various systematic groups (Cereals, Legumes, Labiatae,
Compositae, Crucifers, Spurge family) created more favorable conditions for vital
activity for soil animals. Given the total quantity of invertebrates of 40.6
specimen/m2,thenumberofearthworms(Lumbricidae)forms12specimen/m2or
29.5%ofthetotalquantity.
Thenumberofinsectsandwoodlouses(Isopoda)is9.2specimen/m2or22.6%and8
specimen/m2 or 19.7% respectively. Mollusks and Chilopoda count for 7.4
specimen/m2 or 18.2% and 4 specimen/m2 or 10% of the total quantity of
invertebrates. Changing of the overall number of invertebrates is reflected in their
biomassaswellwhichformsinbothparcels7.58and8.70g/m2respectively.
The character of diversification of invertebrates in the studied parcels forms their
trophicstructuretheactivityofwhichstipulatesdecayandsubsequenthumification
ofplantresidueswhichissoimportantforproperassessmentofvariousphasesof
humusformationinforestsolsofmountainousregions.
In oak parcel about 70% of invertebrates are comprised of phytophages, 25%
saprophages(aswellasphytosaprophages)and5%zoophages.Inherbaceousparcel
significant portion of invertebrates, i.e. 75% is formed by saprophages, 21% by
phytophages and 4% by zoophages. Thus, the results obtained out of the study
worksareofsignificantbiodiagnosticvalue.
Keywords:saprophages,phytophages,zoophages,invertebrates
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CharacteristicsofsoilsintheNorthernUrals
IraidaSamofalova
PermStateAgriculturalAcademy,DepartmentofSoilScience,Perm,Russia
We have studied the conditions of formation and morphological features of
mountain soils in the Northern Urals. The purpose of the research was to study
morphological and genetic features and classify soils of the Homgi N̘l mountain
within the western North Urals macroslope. In mountain areas, a detailed
morphological description of soils is particularly important since at higher altitude
soil forming conditions cause formation of soils with pronounced differences in
color, structure and thickness of the horizons. Subject of the research: mountain
soilsin"Vishersky"NaturalReserve,thefourthlargestreserveinEurope.Itislocated
in the extreme northͲeast of the Perm region in the riverVishera headwaters. Its
territory is situated within mountains with 800–1200 meters level difference
embracingfragmentsofcentralbackbonesoftheUrals.Thediversityofsoilforming
conditionscausesdiversityofsoilcover.Basedofmorphogeneticsoilcharacteristics,
thefollowingdivisionsarehighlighted:leptosols,glandularͲmetamorphic,structural
and metamorphic, and organoͲaccumulative. We have discovered the following
basic morphogenetic soil characteristics: rubbility, truncated profile, distinct
horizontation,gleyzation,ferrugination,andpodzolization.
Key words: reserve, highͲaltitude zones, vegetation, mountain soil, genesis,
morphologicalcharacteristics,classification
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Theeffectofsomelandcharacteristicsonthehydraulicconductivity
ofsoilinthecityofTekirdag
HüseyinSari*,M.TurgutSaŒlam2
NamŦkKemalUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,TekirdaŒ/Turkey

In this study, the factors that affect hydraulic conductivity of the soil and their
significance case were examined. As the field of study, the provincial borders of
TekirdaŒ was chosen, and sample points were determined by coinciding corine
belonging to this city, land use, geology and soil maps in Arcmap program. The
samplewascollectedfrom53differentpoints.In0Ͳ120cm(0Ͳ30,30Ͳ60,60Ͳ90,90Ͳ
120 cm), the samples taken from 4 different depths were put to physical and
chemical analyses. Hydraulic conductivity measurements were made with constant
level permeability device in the laboratory, and the results were figured out
accordingtoDarcy’sLaw.ThestatisticalanalysisoftheresultswasmadewithSPSS
andMSTATͲCprograms.Inthestatisticalstudy,thefollowingresultswerereached:
significant relations were found between hydraulic productivity and clay, bulk
densityatnegativeand%1level;significantrelationswerefoundbetweenhydraulic
productivity and sand, specific weight and porosity at positive and % 1 level;
insignificant positive relations were found between hydraulic productivity and silt,
aggregate stability and organic matter; insignificant negative relations were
determined between hydraulic and lime, pH, salt; and significant relations at % 1
levelwerefoundintheinteractionsmadebetweenhydraulicproductivityandland
use.
Keywords:Hydraulicconductivity,texture,permeability,landuse
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Biorestorationoftextileeffluentpollutedsoilthrough
vermistabilisation–anearthwormaidedmicrobialͲgeologicalsystem
RamuSelvam,MuruganandhamThanavel,JananiSeralathan,Shantkriti
Srinivasan,SenthilKumarSadasivam*
PGandResearchDepartmentofBiotechnology,NationalCollege(Autonomous),
Tiruchirapalli,TamilNadu,India
In the present study an epigeic earthworm, Eudrilus eugeniae is employed for the
restorationoftextileeffluentpollutedsoilunderlaboratorycondition.Thechanges
in the soil fraction, physical and chemical properties of the soil were measured
before and after biorestoration. The growth performance and fecundity of
earthworms were assessed in polluted soil, textile mill sludge and were compared
with that of normal soil for a period of 8 weeks. In spite of slow growth and poor
reproductive performance of earthworms in polluted soil and sludge, the
earthworms had significantly modified the physical and chemical properties of the
pollutedsoilandthesludge.Thepercentageofnitrogeninvermistabilizedpolluted
soil has significantly increased by 118% when compared to normal soil by 3% and
sludgeby33%.ThePhosphorusratio,inthevermistabilizedsludgehassignificantly
raisedby135%,and115%invermistabilizedpollutedsoil.TheamountofNH4ͲNand
NO3ͲNdecreasedby12%and16%innormalsoil.Whereas,56%and8%increasein
theratioofNH4ͲNandNO3ͲNwasobservedinvermistabilizedsludgesoiland105%
significantincreaseinNH4ͲNand290%increaseinNO3ͲNwererecordedinpolluted
soil. A high degree of stabilization was achieved in polluted soil after 8 weeks of
worm activity. The physicoͲchemical properties of the vermistabilized polluted soil
and sludge were almost equal to control (normal soil with cow dung), suggesting
possible recovery of recyclable constituents from textile effluent polluted soil and
textilemillsludge.
Key words: Eudrilus eugeniae, textile effluent, vermistabilisation, polluted soil,
biorestoration
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Verticaldistributionofactiveorganicmatterinaprofileofbrown
forestacidsoilundernaturalecosystemandteaplantations**
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Activesoilorganicmatter(C0)isapoolwithturnovertimeof3Ͳ10yearsandvitally
importantinprovidingenergy,substrates,anddiversityofsoilmicroorganismsandit
is measured by biokinetic method based on (i) aerobic incubation of soil samples
under constant temperature and moisture conditions during 150Ͳ180 days, (ii)
quantitationofCͲCO2,and(iii)fittingofCͲCO2cumulativecurvebyamodeloffirstͲ
orderkinetic.TheobjectiveofthisstudywastoestimateadistributionofC0through
profiles of brown forest acid soil in the Greater Sochi. Total organic carbon (Corg)
contents decreased with increasing soil depth from 2.40% to 1.26% and 2.32% to
1.83% under beechͲhornbeam forest and tea plantations, respectively. Active C0
contentdecreasedfromamaximumof117(5Ͳ26cmlayer)to28mg/100g(>70cm
layer)attheforestsiteandfrom95Ͳ110mg/100g(5Ͳ40cm)to38Ͳ15mg/100g(80Ͳ
120 cm layer) at the arable sites. Fertilized soils under tea plantations had
significantlyhigher C0 content along vertical soil profilewhen they were compared
withunfertilizedvariant.Onaverage,4.5%oftotalCorgfoundasaC0poolattopsoil
layerand1.1%at80Ͳ120cm.
Keywords:carbon,mineralization,biologicalfractionation,CͲCO2
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Amplitudeanddampingdepthinsoilsolarizationunderdifferent
applications
SertanSesveren1*,AlhanSarŦyev2,YusufTülün3
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SoilsolarizationisanenvironmentͲfriendlysoilpasteurizationtechniquewhichuses
thesolarenergytoincreasethesoiltemperaturetodiminishsoilͲrelatedpestsand
pathogens.Itisimportanttoexaminetheformationofthelethaltemperaturearea
and heat transfer in prevent from diseases. In this study, the effect of new
treatments such as dryͲice application (CO2), basaltic tuff (BT), various colored PE
(VCPE),organicmatter(OM)onsoiltemperaturevariation,andduetothisvariations
depth of heat advance in soil and amplitude were discussed. The trial was carried
outinopenͲareaandgreenhousefor32days.Soiltemperatures(5cm)inopenͲarea
and greenhouse varied between 50.4–24.2 and 54–26.7 °C, respectively with
applications and the lowest soil temperature was recorded under the control plot.
The effect of the applications to soil temperature was significant (p<0.05).
Additionally, the calculated amplitude values in openͲarea and greenhouse were
nearly the same and were observed to decrease towards the subͲsoil layers.
AmplitudevaluesintheopenͲareawerebetween3.9and7.9°Catthe5cmandin
deepersoillayers(20and30cm)were1.5Ͳ2.6and0.9Ͳ1.4°C,theywererespectively
4.8–7.6,1.8–2.7and1–1.4°Cingreenhouseconditions.Thehighestdampingdepth
(Sd 30 cm)inopenͲareawasdeterminedtobe18.9cmunder(Control),and18.9cm
with (BT) application in the greenhouse. Damping depth increased under all
applicationscomparedwithcontrolplotingreenhouse,whereastherankingofthe
treatmentsBT>FPE>CO2>OM+CO2>OM>PEшControlwasmaintained.
Keywords:amplitude,dampingdepth,soiltemperature,soilsolarization
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Effectofdifferentrateofbasaltdustonsoilchemicalpropertiesand
growthperformanceofHeveabrasiliensis
Jefri MokhatarShafar*,W.D.Noordin,J.Shamshuddin,M.M.Hanafiand
S.Zulkefly
FacultyofAgriculture,UniversitiPutraMalaysia,Selangor,Malaysia
Rubber,Heveabrasiliensisisthemainsourceofnaturalrubberintheworld.Mostof
Hevea cultivation area was on problem soil such as Ultisols and Oxisols that were
knownasinfertilesoils.Basaltisthequicklyweatheredrockconsistsoffewminerals
such as of plagioclase, pyroxene, and olivine. This paper will present the effect of
different rate of ground basalt application on Ultisol and response of Hevea
brasiliensisgrownonthatsoil.Theexperimentwascarriedoutwithfivetreatments,
0g(control),40g,80g,160gand240goffinelygroundbasalt(lessthan0.1mm)
and six replications of RRIM 3001 seedling. The experiment was arranged in
Complete Randomized Design (CRD). Data were analysed by Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) and Least Significant Difference (LSD) for comparison of the means. The
resultsshowedthatthehigherrateofbasaltapplicationimprovethesoilchemical
properties in the rubber seedlings growth and also enhance the plant nutrient
uptake. Results show that with application of ground basalt at rate of 240 g/plant
wouldgivesignificantresultintermofplantheightandgirth(134.67cm,1.24cm).
In term of nutrient uptake, Treatment 5 (240 g/plant) gives the highest value of
phosphorus content in tissue (0.2 g). Results show that soil pH increased with
increasingrateofbasaltapplication,0g(4.2),40g(4.24),80g(4.33),160g(4.36)
and 240 g (4.75) respectively. Soil nutrients content of P, K, Ca, and Mg also
increased with application of basalt. During soil sampling after 6 months,
undissolved basalt was visually observed. Therefore, basalt is a good soil
amelioration and functional as a slow release fertilizer for plant nutrient uptake in
Ultisol.
Keywords:soilamendment,fertility,rubber,basalt,Ultisol
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UseoflowͲvolumepreparationingrowingcucumbersinsoutheastof
Kazakhstan
RinatShaharov*,A.Mamonov,A.Alpysbaeva
U.U.UspanovKazakhResearchInstituteofSoilScienceandAgrichemistry,Almaty.
Kazakhstan

The relevant issue of the country in conditions of intensive development of
economic relations in agricultural sector is a rational and efficient use and
conservation of soil resources, in particular conservation, soil fertility reproduction
and productivity of arable lands. In this connection it is necessary to improve the
fertility of agricultural land. One of the main methods to increase soil fertility and
cropyieldsaretechniquesusinglowͲvolumehumicpreparationsͲadaptogens.
Scientific bases of new methods of growing of cucumber are based on
V.M.Inyushintheory of bioenergy systems and concept ofenergyͲinformation land
cultivation(EIL). Bookmark experiments carried out by the method
F.A.Yudin.Research object isdark chestnut soils in TransͲIli Alatau in piedmontzone
whichare usedforrainͲfedandirrigated agriculturefor growing cereals, fodder crops
andvegetables.ThepracticalsignificanceoftheuseofpreparationsͲadapogenslies
intargetedincreaseofsoilfertilityandproductivityofagriculturalcrops.Astheresult
ofconductedresearchesthemosteffectiveoptionswithpreͲplantingtreatmentof
seedsofcucumberwithhumicsubstancesͲadaptogensPAͲ2Ͳ1followedbyspraying
of plants with work solution of preparation PAͲ2Ͳ1 with microͲdose of
nitroammophos (0.05% solution) at intervals of 5Ͳ7 days (rate 200 liters of work
solutionperhectare).ApplicationofnewtechniquesonthebackgroundN60P60K60
andindripirrigationprovidesastableincreaseofyieldofcucumbervariety"Egolita"
upto126%.TheaverageconsumptionofthepreparationPAͲ2Ͳ1duringthegrowing
seasonis700gramsper1hectare.
Keywords:soil,preparation-adaptogen,cucumber
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Modernsoilphysicalmethodsandinstrumentsofgranulometric
composition,rheologicalcharacteristicsandpropertiesofthesolid
phasesurfacesoilsinvestigation
EvgenyShein*,E.YuMilanovsky,D.D.Khaydapova,G.S.Bykova,A.A.
Yudina,V.V.Chestnova,D.S.Fomin,V.V.Klyueva
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience

Insoilsciencearewidespreadnewinstrumentsandmethodsmeasuringsoilphysical
properties.Weconsiderthedataundertherelevantsoilparametersobtainedwith
the new equipment. Laser diffraction particle size distribution for the soil
granulometricanalysis,determinationofrheologicalcharacteristicsandthecontact
angleofthesolidphasesurfacearenew,poorlyunderstoodmethodsofstudyingthe
propertiesofsoils.Ontheonehand,theyareextremelyattractiveinitscapabilities,
but on the other Ͳ require a lot of methodological work to compare with the
traditional methods, to establish and identify the boundaries of their applicability,
the optimal measuring range. In this conditions the soil properties are strongly
depended on the content and composition of soil organic matter. New tools and
methodsrequirehighmethodologicalworktoestablishandidentifytheboundaries
oftheirapplicabilityindifferentsoils,themeasurementconditionsandcomparison
withtraditionalmethodsofsoilphysicalpropertiesinvestigations.Thecomparisons
ofresultsoftraditionalmethodsandthenewonesarediscussedandfocusedonthe
valueofthecontentofsoilorganicmatterinthestudyofparticlesizedistribution,
rheologyandsurfaceproperties(contactangle)ofthesolidphaseofsoil.
Keywords:laserdifraction,rheology,contactangle,soilorganicmatter
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Transformationofthesoilandlandresourcesinpriyeniseyskaya
siberiainthebackgoundoftheglobalclimatechange
AlexanderShpedt*,G.Yamskikh
SiberianFederalUniversity,Krasnoyarsk,Russia

ThemostprobableforecastofclimatechangeofPrieniseiskayaSiberiafortheperiod
until2050assumesglobalclimatewarmingby0.6–0.7andfurtherby~1.7°C,with
the accompanying increase in precipitation by 30–50mm/year. On the basis of
expertestimates,itispossibletopredictthenorthwardshiftofnaturalzones.Inthe
coastal territories, sea level rise is possible (supposedly by 15–20cm); in its order,
this will expand areas of swamped lands and hydromorphic soils. In cryolithozone,
degradationofpermafrostinthetundraandtaigazoneswillcontinuetoexpandthe
areasofboggysoils.Atthesametime,resultingfromdisappearanceofscreeneffect
of permafrost, drying of some soils is possible. During the summer period, water
contentwilldecreasewithintheuppermostoneͲmeterͲthicklayeroftundraandsodͲ
podzolicsoils,whereasinchernozemsandgrayforestsoilswatercontentwillremain
thesame.TheareathesteppeͲalteredsiteswillincrease.
Theclimatewarmingaccompaniedbyincreaseinsummerandwinterprecipitation,
winters getting softer, and vegetation period getting longer (which is favorable to
sequentialchangeofphenologicalphasesculturalplants),seemstohavefavorable
effect on development of marketable agriculture of the region, especially in the
forestͲsteppe zone. In flatland taiga areas, at improved climatic parameters, soil
conditions will be the limiting factor for agricultural activity. In steppe landscapes,
developmentofirrigating.
Keywords:soils,fertilityofsoils,climatictrend,agriculture
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Physicalpropertiesandwaterretentionofvoronicchernozems
pachic,haplicsolonetzalbicandsolodicplanosolsalbic
AlexanderShvarov*,A.Kubareva
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,Moscow,Russia
Thephysicalpropertiesandsoilwaterretentioncurveretainingcapacityofthesoils
of Voronezh region were studied. There were discovered the features of the soil
water retention throughout the range of water content for Voronic Chernozems
pachic,HaplicSolonetzAlbicandSolodicPlanosolsAlbicinthecyclesofdryingand
wetting (soil hysteresis cycles). The evaluation was given to the degree of
manifestation of the hysteresis of water retention curve these soils in terms of
moisture and integrated energy of water retention. It is shown that the waterͲ
holdingcapacityofthesoilsofthesteppezonehasahysteresisinthewholerangeof
humidity. The main factors determining the degree of manifestation of capillaryͲ
sorptionhysteresisisthesoildispersion,aswellastheswellingͲshrinkagecapacity.
Integral water retention energy reflects the influence of the composition and
propertiesofsoilsinthedegreeofmanifestationofcapillaryͲsorptionhysteresis.
Keywords:steppezonesoils,waterretention,hysteresisofwaterretentioncurve,
integratedenergyofwaterretention
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Theimpactofvariedfertilisationontheconcentrationofnickeland
chromeinsoilandorgansofwillowtrees(Salixviminalis)
AleksandraSieciechowicz,SylwiaMyszograj,JakubKostecki
UniversityofZielonaGora,ZielonaGóra,Poland

In order to fertilise a plantation of common osier it is possible to use mineral and
organicfertilisersaswellaswaste.TakingadvantageoftheabilityofSalixviminalis
to collect great quantities of heavy metals, sewage sludge may be included in its
fertilisation without any fear of excessive pollution of the soil by these elements.
However,bearinginmindtheexistinglegalregulations,thesewagesludgerequires
immediatemixingwithsoil,whichpracticallylimitsthepossibilitiestousethemonly
beforetheestablishmentofanyplantation.Thepaperpresentstheimpactofvaried
fertilisation with sewage sludge on the concentration of nickel and chrome in soil
and willow organs during the first three years of cultivation. The lowest mean
concentration of nickel in Salix viminalis biomass was found in the plantation
without fertilisation. The lowest mean content of chrome in the biomass of plants
wasfoundintheplantationwithmineralfertilisers.Researchhasshownasignificant
effect of fertilization method on the chromium content in soil and biomass Salix
viminalis.Thismetalwasaccumulatedprimarilyinthewillowroots.Ithasalsobeen
shown that the method of fertilisation does not have an impact on the nickel
allocation in different organs. The highest content of nickel in the willow biomass
wasfoundintheroots.
Keywords:sewagesludge,fertilization,heavymetals,Salixviminalis
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Theprospectsforintegratedstudies(frommacrotomicroͲlevel)of
agriculturalsoilsofthesteppezoneoftheEuropeanpartofRussia
A.Sorokin1,JuliaGolovleva2*,M.Lebedeva3,K.Abrosimov3,G.Kust1.
1

LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,EurasiaCenterforFoodSecurity,Moscow,
Russia.
3
V.V.DokuchaevSoilScienceInstituteRAS,Moscow,Russia

2

ThesteppezoneofEuropeanRussiahasanextensionfromWesttoEastofalmost5
thousandkmandfromNorthtoSouthofmorethan1.2thousandkmanditisnearly
allundercultivation.Oneofthewidespreadsoildegradationprocessesinthesteppe
zone is soil compaction. Globally, about 68 million hectares of arable land are
compacted.InRussia,about10%oftheareaofarablelandaffectedbycompaction
are slightly compacted, 50% Ͳ moderately, and 40% — strongly compacted. In the
literaturetheagrochemicalandeconomiceffectsofthecompactionwereestimated
as the decrease in the efficiency of fertilizer (more than 40%), yield reduction (25Ͳ
50%) and rising fuel costs by 15%. Based on the study of the composition and
structureofvariousaggregatesofagrogenicsoilsofthesouthernpartofthesteppe
zone of European Russia, it was shown that the multiscale studies (from macro to
microͲlevel) allowed detecting that compaction could be promoted by different
characteristic soil features: natric properties, vertic properties, mechanical (agroͲ)
compaction.Atthefirststagewemadejointtomographicandmicromorphological
analises of aggregates d=1Ͳ2 mm and d=3Ͳ5 mm from compacted horizons of
differentsoils.Weidentifiedadditionaldiagnosticfeaturesofnatricpropertiessuch
aslowporosityofaggregatesvisibleinthetomogramsandinfillingofasubstantial
part of the pores with illuvited substance. Vertic properties included large number
interaggregate thin pores visible in the tomograms and low amounts of humusͲ
clayey sͲmatrix in the intrapedal zone. We showed that a combination of
topographic and micromorphological methods is prospective in studying of
compactedhorizonsofarablesoils.
Keywords:chernozems,foodsecurity,kastanozems,landdegradation,tomographic
method
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SoilformationprocessesonthedriedbedoftheAralSea
GalinaStulina
InternationalFundfortheAralSeasaving,InterstateCoordinationWater
Commission,Scientific,InformationCenter,Tashkent,Uzbekistan

The consequences of the Aral Sea shrinkage are certainly the formation of a vast
salinedesertwithanareaofmorethan5millionhaontheexposedseabed.
About2thousandsquarekilometersemergefromunderwatereveryyearasaresult
ofdryingprocess.TheexposedgroundisillustrativeofaridsaltͲaccumulation,where
specifictypeofintrazonalsoilͲcoastalsolonchakͲisformedanddiffersfromzonal
soilintheirspecificfeatures.
Thosefeaturesconsistofdynamicsoilformationprocessesbothinspaceandtime.
Regular monitoring of the dried sea bed and the Amudarya delta was conducted
during 2005Ͳ2011. About 700 test sites were described and more than 300 soil
profileswerecut.Asaresult,asoilmapofthedriedseabedwasproducedandsoil
dynamics was studied. Under the influence of changing hydrogeological conditions
and arid climate, the soil is transformed progressively from hydromorphic to
automorphictype.
Withthelapseoftime,thesoilsaltprofilechangesontheexposedbed.Thisisone
ofthemaingeneticfeaturesofsolonchaktypesonthedriedseabed.
Quantitative and qualitative salt changes in the soil were assessed depending on
duration of the drying process. Preliminary Case Study was conducted in order to
determinethemicrobiologicalcompositionofsoil.Thisstudyshowedtoachangein
speciescompositionofmicroorganismsinrelationtodurationofthedryingprocess.
Keywords:AralSea,driedbed,microbiologicalcomposition,soilformation
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Investigationofbenzo[a]pyrenecontentinsoilͲplantsystemof
modelexperiment
SvetlanaSushkova*1,T.Minkina1,I.Turina1,R.Kizilkaya2,A.Gimp1,
V.Monzholo1,A.Salamova1,I.Akca2
1

SouthernFederalUniversity,AcademyofBiologyandBiotechnology,RostovͲonͲ
Don,RussianFederation
2
OndokuzMayŦsUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Samsun,Turkey

Thepurposeoftheresearchisinvestigationoffeaturesofaccumulation,migration
and transformation of benzo[a]pyrene (BaP) in the soilͲplant system. The new
originalmethodoftheBaPanalysisbysubcriticalwaterextractionwasusedforBaP
extraction from soil and plant samples of the unique model experiment with the
ordinarycarbonatechernozem,pollutedbydifferentdosesofBaP.Samplingofsoil
(carbonateheavyloamychernozem,virgin,0Ͳ20cmtopsoil)wascarriedoutinthe
PersianovskayasteppeoftheRostovregion(SouthofRussianFederation)locatedfar
from possible contamination sources. As a result the constants of BaP halfͲ
destruction (T50) and coefficients of BaP accumulation in a pollutant plants were
calculated in the chernozem soil at different levels of pollution. Correlation
dependences of these indicators on initial concentration of BaP in the soil were
established. Further these characteristics will allow to create model of
transformation of BaP and other the polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in
chernozemofasteppezone,inparticularinazoneofemissionsofNovocherkassk
Regional Power Plant for 10 years of monitoring research. The main features of
accumulation,migrationsandtransformationsofBAPundernaturalconditionswere
conducted.Thismodelcanbeusedforforecastingofasituationinvariousregions
subjecttopollutionbysuchdangerousorganicpollutantasPAHs,andalsowillallow
toestimateprobabilityofPAHsaccumulationinsoilͲplantsystemundertechnogenic
pressureandtheirinvolvementinafoodchain.
Key words: benzo[a]pyrene,soilͲplant system, model experiment, subcritical water
extractionmethod
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ThisresearchwassupportedbyprojectsoftheMinistryof
EducationandScienceofRussia,no.5.885.2014/ʶandGrantof
PresidentofRussianFederationno.MKͲ6827.2015.4,RFBRno.15Ͳ
35Ͳ21134Themainphysicalpropertiesofthesoilanditschangesin
theprocessofsoilconstruction'sfunctioninginconditionsofthecity
MariaSuslenkova,AminatUmarova,MariaEroscheva
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,SoilScienceFaculty,Moscow,Russia.

More and more attention is given to methods of improvement of environmental
ecology nowadays. Greening is one of this way, in which frameworks creating of
specializedkonstruktozemsbecomesmorepopular.Soilconstructionsaresubjected
rapid degradation. It is connected especially with those, which are situated in
conditions of the city, where anthropogenic and technogenic loads are high.
Transformation physical properties of konstruktozems soil may be one of main
causes of this occurrence. The aim of this work was investigating of main physical
and chemical properties of soil constructions and their changes in the process of
functioning. In this regard model soil constructions with different structure were
created: 1) ground (horizon A arable), 2) layered (horizon A arableͲpeatͲsand), 3)
mixed (the same components, as in layered). The main properties (ʌs, ʌb, ɸ, S,
granulometriccomposition,rheologicalproperties)werestudiedandmonitoringof
temperatureregimewasdone.Theanalysisofsoilpropertiesrevealedanincreasein
the density ofthe solidphase (ʌs)on thebackground ofdecreasing the content of
organicsubstances,theenrichmentoffinefractions.Thisisparticularlynoticeablein
the mixed variant and in the sandy layer, located under horizons of A arable and
peat.Distinctchangeswerefixedintherheologicalpropertiesofsoil,whichshowed
the degree of transformation microstructures in the process of soil constructions
functioning.
Key words: soil constructions, physical properties and regimes of soil, urban
greening,rheologicalcharacteristics
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Thedynamicsofphysicalphenomenaandchemicalsinthehigh
plateaus:thecaseoftheprovinceofAlgeriaTissemsilt(soil,water,
erosion,pollution
MohamedAmineTaleb1*,HabibOuabel2, 
1

UniversitycentreofTissemsilt,Algeria
2
UniversityofMostaganem,Algeria

TheplateauofTissemsiltrepresentsacaseofmostaffectedecosysteminAlgeriaby
degradationofitssoilandwaterresources.Itisasandycoastalareacoveringover
78100hectares,characterizedbyasignificantwindactivityandthusastrongerosive
power. Additionally to this erosive effect, the plateau is under strong urban
concentrationandeconomicactivities:agriculture,industryandport,whichthreaten
asmuchitsresources,thatit’sbasicecologicalbalance.
Thisworkisacontributiontothediagnosisofthestateofdegradationoftheplateau
ofTissemsiltsubjecttovariousagriculturalandindustrialconstraintsthataffectedits
naturalsoilandwaterresources.
OneimportantresultofthisapproachisthatthedegradationofTissemsiltplateau
existsinseveralformsatthesametimeitremainsundervaluedbecauseithasnot
benefited enough attention from scientists or even socioͲeconomic operators. She
halfͲopened,however,aninvestigationwayofprimaryimportanceonecologicaland
environmental impacts of rapid development conducted in the region, in the
mediumandlongterm.
Keywords:plateau,tissemsilt,degradation,soil
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Methodsofincreasingproductivityandenvironmentalsustainability
ofcottononirrigatedlightgraysoilsoftheSouthKazakhstanregion
SamatTanirbergenov1,2*,AbdullaSaparov1,BeibutSuleymenov1
1

U.U.UspanovKazakhResearchInstituteofSoilScienceandAgrochemistry,,Almaty,
Kazakhstan.
2
DepartmentofSoilScienceandAgrochemistry,KazakhNationalAgrarian
University,Almaty.Kazakhstan

Onthebasisofpreviousresearchesasystemofagrotechnologiesaimedatenriching
soil with organic matter, increasing soil fertility and yields has been developed,
which is currently used on saline light gray soils of Hungry Steppe. One of the
promising areas is the development and application of ecologically friendly
agricultural technologies increasing bioenergy of seeds and plants in ontogenesis
based on fundamentally new, bioͲenergy information products adaptogens, one of
whichisphysiologicallyactivehumicdrugadaptogenͲPAͲ2madeofbrowncoaland
otherspecialingredients.Studieswereconductedonsecondarysalineirrigatedlight
gray soils in Maktaaral district of South Kazakhstan region. The soil has following
characteristics: 0.62 % humus content, easy hydrolysable nitrogen – 30.8Ͳ28.3
mg/kg, mobile phosphorus – 34.0Ͳ30.8 mg/kg, exchangeable potassium – 375Ͳ320
mg/kg. Use of preparation adaptogen PAͲ2, including seed treatment and plant
spraying,increasestheresistanceofcottontotheextremeenvironmentalconditions
in salinization, improves the growth and development of cotton, increases cotton
yieldby5.35%andimprovesqualityofcotton.
Keywords:humicdrugadaptogen,harvest
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Borontoxicityofkiwifruitplants
CeyhanTarakçŦoŒlu
OrduUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Ordu,Turkey

The present study was conducted out to determine the effect of excess boron
fertilization on the yield and nutrient contens of leaves of kiwifruit plants. The
experiment was planned in randomized complete block design with four
replications. Boron fertilizer (10% BͲ5%Zn) was given approximately 200Ͳ370gr per
vinesbyfarmeraccidentally.Limewasappliedtothesoilattheamountof1.5kgper
vinesimmediately.TrialwasplannedtoafterleafBanalysisaccordingtotheseverity
of toxicity. Five doses of Ca at the amount of 0.5Ͳ1.0Ͳ1.5Ͳ2.0Ͳ2.5 percent of foliar
application was made for two times. According to the results, excess boron
applicationsreducedfruityieldandmeanfruitweight(MFW)inbothseasons.The
yieldswere24.1Ͳ40.5kgvineͲ1andMFW63.0Ͳ74.0gatthefirstyearand0Ͳ16.6kg
vineͲ1 and MFW 65Ͳ74g at the second year. Boron contents of leaves ranged from
291.7to1111.3ђggͲ1and179.5Ͳ976.2ђggͲ1in2007and2008,respectively.In2007,
boronapplicationincreasedBcontentsofleaves,butin2008,leavesboroncontents
weredecreased.IncreasingCaapplicationincreasedCacontentsofleavesregularly
overcontrols.Zinccontentsofkiwifruitleaveswerechangedbyseverityofboron.It
was concluded that boron concentration of kiwifruit leaves under different Ca
treatmentwasaffectedsecondsamplingperiodin2008.
Keywords:kiwifruit,nutrition,toxicity,boron,calcium
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Changesinammoniaproductionofhalophilic,alkalophilicand
haloalkalophilicbacteria
MehrnoushEskandariTorbaghan*,AmirLakzian,AliRezaAstaraei
FacultyofAgriculture,FerdowsiUniversityofMashhad

Salinityandalkalinityofsoilsarethemostimportantlimitingfactorsinagricultural
lands in the world. Recent studies have shown that some microorganisms can
enhance thecrop toleranceto salinity and alkalinity. Halophiles, alkalophils and
haloalkalophilsmicroorganismshavebeenadaptedtohighlevelofsalinityandpH.In
this research, some halophilic, alkalophilic and haloalkalophilic bacterial isolates
were isolated and purified from six saline soils in Khorasan Razavi Province (Iran)
using the Ventosa moderately halophilic medium, Horikoshi (I) and a specific
haloalkaliphilic bacteria culture medium respectively. The concentrations of
ammonia by those isolates were estimated using the qualified method of
Nesslerization.Theresultsshowedthatthedifferencesinammoniaconcentrations
among the halophilic isolates were significant, statistically (Pч0.05). Ammonia
concentrationsproducedbyhalophilicstrainsvariedfrom0to155.4ppm.H8andH9
isolates produced the highest and the lowest ammonia concentration respectively.
Maximum and minimum ammonia concentration among alkalophilic isolates was
observedinA7andA4isolates.Theamountofammoniaconcentrationamongthe
haloalkalophilic isolates was not significant statistically (Pч0.05). The average of
ammonia concentrations among the halophilic isolates (57.97 ppm) was 1.5 times
lessthanthehaloalkalophilicisolates.Alkalophilicisolateshadthehighestammonia
concentration (0.055 percent) among the extremophile isolates. The results of
multipleregressionanalysisshowedthatthereisnosignificantrelationshipbetween
electricalconductivity(EC)andpHofculturemediumwiththeamountofammonia
concentration. Regression coefficients were 0.209, 0.007 and 0.429 for Halophilic,
alkalophilicandhaloalkalophilicbacterialisolatesrespectively.Itseemsthatsomeof
theextremophilebacteria,byproducingtheammonia,havethepotentialofhelping
plantundersalinityandalkalinitystress.
Keywords:haloalkalophilic,ammoniaconcentration,nesslerization
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Comparisonof3Ͳindoleaceticacidconcentrationsinhalophilic,
alkalophilicandhaloalkalophilicisolates
MehrnoushEskandariTorbaghan*,AmirLakzian,AliRezaAstaraei
FacultyofAgriculture,FerdowsiUniversityofMashhad

In recent years, special attentions have been paid on microbial diversity in harsh
environments. But the number of researches on extremophiles bacteria such as
haloalkalophilesinthesoilenvironments,inparticularinconnectionwithagriculture
isstillrelativelylow.Thosemicroorganismswithbeneficialactivityonplantgrowth
can be employed in agriculture. In this study, 15 halophilic, 19 alkalophilic and 14
haloalkalophilic bacterial isolates were isolated from saline and alkaline soil
resources in Khorasan Razavi Province (Iran). They were purified on the Ventosa
moderately halophilic, Horikoshi (I) and a specific haloalkaliphilic bacteria culture
medium respectively. 3Ͳindoleacetic acid (IAA) concentration were measured by
UV/VIS spectrophotometer. The results showed that the IAA concentrations
producedbythehalophilicisolatesweredifferentstatistically(Pч0.05).Theamount
ofIAAvariedfrom20.36(H8isolate)to0ppm(H4isolate).Alkalophilicisolates(A8
andA1)producedmoreIAAcomparetotherestofisolates.Twootheralkalophilic
isolates(A11andA13)hadthesecondrankofIAAproductionamongthealkalophilic
isolates.TheA7,A2,A14,A3,A17,andA6isolatescreatedthelowestconcentrations
of IAA. The highest means of IAA concentration was observed among the
haloalkalophilicstrainswith21.16ppm.Itwasabout14.5and8timesmorethanthe
3Ͳindoleaceticacidproducedbythehalophilicandalkalophilicisolatesrespectively.
Multipleregressionanalysisshowedthatthereisn'tanyhighsignificantrelationship
between independent variables (such as electrical conductivity and pH of culture
medium) with dependent variable (IAAͲconcentration) among the isolates. The
regression coefficients for halophilic, alkalophilic and haloalkalophilic bacterial
strains were 0.533, 0.010 and 0.327 respectively. IAAͲproducing extremophiles
bacteriamaybeabletopromotetheplantgrowthundersalineandalkalinestress.
Keywords:haloalkalophilicstrains,3Ͳindoleaceticacidconcentration,Iran,Multiple
regressionanalysis,Salkowski
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DeterminingtheEffectofTeaWasteandFarmyardManureAddition
onPlantProductivityPotentialforSedimentAccumulatedinBorcka
DamReservoirArea
BülentTurgut*,BahtiyarKöse
ArtvinÇoruhUniversity,ForestryFaculty,Artvin,Türkiye


Sedimentsasaresultoftheerosionprocessisoneofthebestexamplesthatcanbe
showntodegradedsoils.Inordertoincreaseproductionpotentialandrestorationof
degraded soils, organic matter addition have been used in the recent years. This
studywasconductedtoinvestigatechangesonsomechemicalpropertiesincluding
organicmatercontent,totalcarbon,nitrogenandsulphurcontentsandpHafterthe
teawasteandfarmyardmanureadditiontothesedimentsingreenhousecondition.
For this purpose, different amounts of tea waste and farmyard manure (0%, 2.5%,
5%, 7.5%, 10%, 12.5% and 15%) were added to sediment samples and left for
incubation of 18 weeks. Statistical analyses showed that the organic matter
application caused improvement in the examined properties of the sediments and
thisimprovementtendedtoincreasedependingonapplicationrates.ThepHofthe
sedimentswerelowerinteawasteapplicationanditwasfoundtohaveatendency
todecreasedependingonapplicationrates,whileitwasrevealedthatpHincreased
dependingonapplicationrateoffarmyardmanure.
Key words: Sediment, tea waste, farmyard manure, incubation, organic matter
amendment
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ImprovementsinAggregateStabilityofRecentlyDeposited
SedimentsSupplementedWithTeaWasteandFarmyardManure
BülentTurgut*,BahtiyarKöse
ArtvinÇoruhUniversity,ForestryFaculty,Artvin,Türkiye

Organic matter supplement is wellͲknown to influence soil aggregate stability (AS),
but the corresponding change in recently deposited fine sediment is not
documented well. In this study, improvements in aggregate stability of recently
depositedsedimentsupplementedwiththefarmyardmanure(FYM)andteawaste
(TW)during18Ͳweekincubationundercontrolledconditions.TheFYMandTWwere
appliedtorecentlydepositedsedimentatdifferentdoses(%0,%2.5,%5,%7.5,%10,
%12.5 and %15 on weight base). The AS was determined at different times after
addingorganicmatter(2nd,4th,6th,8th,10th,14th,and18thweeks)usingwetsieving
methods.Theresultsshowedthataggregatestabilityofdepositedsedimenttreated
withTWwasstatisticallysignificantlyhigherthantheseofsamplestreatedwithFYM.
AggregatestabilityincreasedwithincreasingdosesofbothFYMandTW.IntheFYM
applied samples, AS reached the highest value at the end of second week, and
declined within the following incubation period. However, in the samples treated
withTW,ASreachedthehighestvalueattheendofeighthweek.Theresultsofthis
study were clearly indicated that tea waste and farmyard manure applications
noticeablyincreasedaggregatestabilityofrecentlydepositedsediment,thereforeit
issuggestedthatTWandFYMcouldbeusedforstructuralstabilizationofsediments.
Keywords:aggregate,organicmatter,teawaste,farmyardmanure
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Anisotropyofwaterretentioncurveofgrayforestsoils
AminatUmarova,E.V.Shein
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia
Atthepresentstageofsoilhydrologydevelopment,thewaterretentioncurve,i.e.,
the dependence between the capillaryͲadsorption water pressure and the volume
soilwater,appearstobeoneofthemostimportanthydrologicalparametersofsoils.
However,thereisstillnocommonlyacceptedstandardizedexperimentalmethodsof
soilsampling.However,itisunknownhowsignificantisthesamplingfactorforthe
subsequentanalysesofsoilhydrologicalconditionsincludingforusetheprediction
models.
The water retention curve (WRC) of mediumͲloamy gray forest soil horizons was
studied in cylindricalͲshaped samples of disturbed and undisturbed structure and
differentsize.Thesoilmonolithsweresampledinthreedirections:vertically,along
the slope, and across the slope of intrasoil paleorelief formed by the coneͲshaped
second humus horizon. The experimental curves were approximated with the van
Genuchten equation. The statistical analysis of WRC approximation parameters
provedthemtodiffersignificantlyinloosesoilandmonoliths,andforthedifferent
samplingdirections,mostoften,forsamplingacrossthepaleoreliefslope.Itisshown
that for the soils with marked structure and texturally differentiated profile, the
sampling procedure should be obligatorily taken into account upon determining
WRC and deriving pedotransfer functions. The noted variation in WRC
approximation parameters may influence substantially the predictive estimation of
soilwaterregimes.Thisfactsuggeststhenecessitytoindicatestrictlythesampling
procedure, in particular, in respect of the soil profile structure, asymmetry in soil
properties, and sample sizes used for analyzing the hydrological properties of
structuredsoils.
Key words: water retention curve, sampling, anisotropy, asymmetry in soil
properties,modeling,soilmonoliths
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Distributionofminorelementsinresidualsoilsandweatheredrocks
inSrilanka
JayawardenaUpaliDeSilva
FacultyofEngineering,UniversityofPeradeniya,Peradeniya,SriLanka

ThehighgrademetamorphicrocksofinSriLankahadbeensubjectedundervarying
climatic conditions to considerable weathering. Well developed weathered profiles
or the inͲsitu weathering products in different degree of weathering can be seen
above the parent rocks in most of the places in the country. The objective of this
researchwastofindoutthepatternofthedistributionofdifferentminorelements
in the weathered rocks and residual soils of different parent rocks. Samples were
collected from different metamorphic rock types and inͲsitu weathered formations
above the particular parent rock in different localities of Sri Lanka. The degree of
weathering of rocks was identified according to the standard field methods. The
parent rock types were charnockite, garnet sillimanite gneiss, hornblende biotite
gneiss,migmatite,biotitegneiss,microclinegneiss,amphiboliteandquartzite.About
10 grams of each sample were pulverized by employing the sample vibration mill.
Selected minor elements were analyzed by XͲray fluorescence spectrometry on
RIGAKUKGͲXsystem,attheDepartmentofEarthResourcesEngineeringofKyushu
University,Japan.TheselectedminorelementswereS,Cl,F,Cr,Ni,Zn,As,Zr,Pb,Ga,
Rb, Y, Cu, Sr, Ba, Co, and Nb. The total number of samples tested was 184. The
results indicated that the distribution of each minor element in the residual
weatheredproductsabovetheparentrockshasnoregularpattern.Itismainlydue
to the error of sampling location. For a better result borehole or core samples of
weatheringprofileshouldbeused.
Keywords:weatheredrocks,residualsoil,minorelements,XͲrayfluorescence
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Peculiaritiesofmagneticsignaldistributioninsoilsofdifferent
elementsofgeochemicallyconjugatedlandscape**
IldarVagapov
InstituteofphysicochemicalandbiologicalproblemsinsoilscienceoftheRussian
AcademyofSciences,Pushchino,Russia

Theaimofthisstudywastoidentifypatternsofdistributionofamagneticsignaldue
to parent rocks, relief and the level of atmospheric moistening within the Ergeni
Upland.Theresultsshowthattheclayfractionhassusceptibilityby2Ͳ5timesgreater
thanthegrosssamplesfromwhichitisisolated.Intheparentrocksandtransitional
horizonstothemtheratiois1.5.Thus,themainsourceofthemagneticsignalisthe
clayfraction.Forreceivingideasofthenatureofthemagneticsignalthemagnetic
fractionwasisolatedanditssubmicromorphologywasinvestigated.Insamplesfrom
A1horizonoflightchestnutsolonetzicsoilsphericalmagneticparticlesizeof3Ͳ8ђm
with smooth and rough surfaces often encountered. The particles with rough
surfaces were apparently covered clay covers. The magnetic fraction isolated from
parentrockischaracterizedbymonotonyofformsandconsistsoftheanisometric
particles with sizes of 5Ͳ50 ђm. There are octahedral magnetite particles with
distinctedgessmooth.Thus,despitetheclosecorrelationoftheMSparameterwith
contentoftotalironandphysicalclaythequalitativecompositionoftheclayfraction
provides decisive influence on the increase of the magnetic signal. Negative
correlation of MS with the content of sodium, calcium, magnesium and sulfur
indicates a discrepancy of accumulation conditions of gypsum and carbonate to
synthesis conditions of ferrimagnetics. The differencesbetween the soils of catena
are defined by intensity and direction of the process of leaching, carbonatization,
salt and humus accumulation modifying the magnetism of iron compounds. The
comparativeanalysisoftheMSgrowthcurveswithrespecttorockshowsthatwithin
thestudiedcatenaexposureofsandyrocksareobserved.
Keywords:clayfraction,magneticsusceptibility,magneticfraction,totaliron
**
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Changesinthecompositionofthemicrobialcommunitychernozem
soilatdifferenttypesofplantlitter
NadezdaVerkhovtseva*,E.Milanovskiy
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia

Freshplantmaterial(e.g.,litter)representsareadilyavailablesubstrateforbothsoil
microorganisms and soil fauna. Changes in the structure of soils microbial
community caused by soil litter replacement (oak leaves and grasses) were
investigated in this study. The method of microbial diagnostic based on gas
chromatography – mass spectrometry of fatty acids, hydroxy acids and fatty
aldehydes–wasusedforthestudyoftheplantsandsoilmicrobialcommunity.The
amount of microorganisms in the microbial community under leaves and under
grasses did not differ, but relatively to the untreated soil it was increased by 60%.
The main increase was due to the bacterial phylum Actinobacteria, which is
characterized by high hydrolytic abilities. Biomass of microscopic fungi that also
possess hydrolytic capacities, on the contrary, decreased by 8 times. The plant
substratepromotedProtozoareproduction:theirnumberincreasedby2and3times
inthesoilunderleavesandundergrasses,respectively.
Key word: plant litter, microbial community, gas chromatographyͲmass
spectrometry(GCͲMS)
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Theroleof24Ͳepibrassinolideintheformationofbarleycrop
LuidmilaVoronina1,N.N.Malevannaya2,K.Efremova1,E.V.Morachevskaya
1

1
2

LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia
ResearchInstituteofAgrochemistrynamedD.N.Pryanishnikov,Moscow,Russia

This paper presents the results of the action of different concentrations of 24Ͳ
epibrassinolide (24ͲepiBS ) on barley both with NPK fertilizers and without their
usage (in conditions of different level of mineral nutrition) on soddyͲpodzolic and
chernozem soil types. It is established that foliar treatment of 24ͲepiBS at
concentrations that have stimulatory effect in the bioassay (10Ͳ9, 10Ͳ8M) is not
alwaysefficientforsuchintegralindicatorasgrainformationinbarley.Thisislargely
dictated by the dependence of crop growth, the formation of its structural
parameters(tillering,numberofshoots,formationoftheearandthegrainsinit)on
external environmental factors. Either high fertility level or high level of mineral
nutrition elements in soil is not always optimal for forming good harvest. In these
circumstances,i.e.under stress,thephytohormoneeffectivenessrises,contributing
the formation of productive shoots, which are provided with high quality grain. In
our laboratory and green house experiments, the interaction of 24ͲepiBS with
gibberellic and abscisic acids is shown. Refereed articles confirm the 24ͲepiBS
relationwithphytohormones(A3,IAA,ABA).TheshortͲtermeffectofphytohormone
on the membrane permeability and on the change in the concentration of NPK in
plants organs (straw, grain) is established Thus, the transport function of
brassinolideisconfirmed.Itissuggestedthattheactionof24ͲepiBScouldbedueto
the regulatory ability of hormonal plant’s status, depending on changing levels of
mineralnutrition.
Key words: Hordeum vulgare L., 24Ͳepibrassinolide, foliar treatment, the crop
structure
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Micromorphologicalpropertiesoflamellaeinsomearidsoilsin
centralIran
NafisehYaghmaeianMahabadi1,KasraSamiei2*
UniversityofGuilan,FacultyofAgriculturalSciences,Iran

The main objective was to study the micromorphological properties of some arid
soilscontaining lamellae that are apparently formed by illuviation to better
understand the mechanisms responsible for the formation of lamellae. One pedon
has been chosen as representative pedon. Prepared samples were subsequently
analyzed for physical, chemical and micromorphological soil properties. The result
showedthatlamellaformationinthisareaoccurredinaverythinlayerofsoilwith
smallerparticlesandporesthantheoverlyingandunderlyingeluvialhorizon.Argillic
horizonwasdevelopedinthisaridsoils.
Keywords:argillichorizon,Beddingplains,Illuviation,Isfahanprovince
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Sustainabledevelopmentofterritoriesandenvironmental
requirementsforlanduse
AlexanderYakovlev
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia

InGeneraltermstheconceptofsustainabledevelopmentofhumanityisamodelof
forward motion that achieves the satisfaction of vital needs of the present
generation withoutdepriving such opportunities of future generations. Sustainable
development of the territory is possible only under certain interconnected
environmentalrequirements.Theserequirementsarebasedontheimplementation
oftheconcept,conventionallycalled"zerolanddegradation".
Zerolanddegradation(whichcorrespondstothebackgroundlevelofnaturequality)
cannot be reached in the process of real land use. Under the guise of zero
degradationweunderstandtheestablishmentofacceptableecologicalstateofthe
environment and permissible anthropogenic impact on it, wherein selfͲhealing of
naturequalityispossibleandthereisnoaccumulationofirreversibleenvironmental
damage. Thatis, the certainconstant of sustainable development is observed. The
listofrequirementscanbedividedintotwoareas:requirementstothecriteriaand
standards of environmental assessment of environmental components, based on
perceptionsoftheirenvironmentalfunctioning,withparticularattentiontosoilsand
landsasnaturalconnectinglinkofthebiosphere;soilsandlandsareconsideredas
independentcomponentsoftheenvironment.Requirementstotheleveloftension
of the environmental situation in programming and land use system and land
management design, implemented on specific territories and land plots. The
implementation of requirements is based on the principles of sustainable
developmentandtheorganizationofreversiblechanges,thequalityofthenatural
environmentandanappropriateenvironmentalmanagementsystemsupported.In
theheartofthecontrolsystemisanintegralsystemofenvironmentalassessment,
regulation,monitoringandenvironmentalexpertise.
Keywords:ecologicalassessment,ecologicalregulation,sustainabledevelopment
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EffectsofGyttjaandpolyacrylamideappliedtosoilswithdifferent
textureonsoilerodibility
TugrulYakupoglu1*,GoncaYuce2
1

KahramanmarasSutcuImamUniversity,FacultyofAgriculture,Kahramanmaras,
Turkey
2
RepublicofTurkeyMinistryofFood,AgricultureandLivestock,DulkadirogluDistrict
DirectorateofFood,AgricultureandLivestock,Kahramanmaras,Turkey

Inthisstudy,timeͲdependentchangesofstructuralstabilityofclayeyandsandysoils
treatedwithgyttjaandpolyacrylamide(PAM)wereinvestigated.Forthepurposeof
the study various dose combinations of gyttja and PAM were applied to the soils
basisovendryweight.Constructedexperimentaccordingtoarandomizedcomplete
block experimental design was carried out in plastic pots kept under greenhouse
conditions. Each group pots were deteriorated in 4th, 8th and 12th months and
necessary measurements were realized. Wet aggregate stability (WAS) and
dispersion ratio (DR) indices were used for evaluating changes in the structural
stability of soils. In addition, soil total organic matter concentration (SOM) was
determinedforeachfourͲmonthperiods.AccordingtoANOVAresults,effectofsoil
kind,doseorkindofappliedconditionerandsamplingtimewerefoundsignificant
(P<0.001) on SOM. Thus, changes in WAS and DR values of experiment soils were
usually affected by subjects as statistical (Duncan test D= 0.05). As a result,
applicationofhighdosegyttjawithPAM(gyttjaequalto150MgOMperhectare+
6.25kgPAMperhectare)producedtheoptimaleffectonWASandDRindices.Our
results suggested that together usage of gyttja and PAM decreased erodibility in
bothsoils.
Keywords:dispersionratio,Gyttja,polyacrylamide,wetaggregatestability
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ThedeterminationofSoilCompactionbyPenetrationResistancein
FootballField
H.KaŒanYeniçeri,HasanS.Öztürk
AnkaraUniversity,DŦskapŦ,AnkaraTurkey,


Soilcompactioninfootballfieldsreasoningfromthefootballerorsoilcultivationis
thehiddenprocessesandconstrainttheperformanceofthesportsmen.Theaimof
the work was to determine the compacted areas of the entire field. The workout
fieldofGençlerbirliŒiFC,established6yearsago,wasdivided10mby10minboth
directions. Soil penetration depths with 3 replications were measured by
penetrologger in the intersection points. 1cm2 30° cone type was selected. Soil
moisture was measured by TDR in each measurement point and used for the
correctionofthepenetration.Measurementswereperformeduptothecompacted
zone. The average of depths of compacted zone was used for interpolation in
ARCGIS software. While the penetration resistance has the highest value (5.2Ͳ5.8
MPa)infrontofthegoal,wherethehigheststruggleis,bothsideofthemidfield(left
andrightwing)hasthelowestresistance(3.8Ͳ4.8Mpa).Thepenetrationdepthsare
concordantwiththesoilmoisture.Thelowersoilmoisturewasdetectedinfrontof
thegoalduetothelowinfiltrationratereasoningtocompaction.Monitoringofthe
penetrationresistanceinthefootballfieldisgoodtoolforanalyzingthebehaviourof
thefootballerduringthematches
Keywords:compaction,penetrationdepth,soilresistance,soilmoisture
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ParticlesizedistributionofagrosoddyͲpodzolicsoilmorphonsand
morphemesbylaserdiffractionanalysis
AnnaYudina
LomonosovMoscowStateUniversity,FacultyofSoilScience,Moscow,Russia

Improvement of instrumental methods observed in the recent decades resulted in
thegrowingpotentialof“informationcapacity”oftheobtaineddata.Determination
ofparticlesizedistribution(PSD)withtheuseoflaserdiffraction(LD)hasanumber
ofimportantadvantagesascomparedwithothertechniques,amongthem:express
analysis, small size of samples (50Ͳ600 mg) required and continuous PSD curve. In
thisworkwetriedtodisclosethegivenadvantagesofthismethodusedtoanalyze
soilfunctioningprocesseswithagrosoddyͲpodzolicsoilofEl’diginovillage(Moscow
region)takenasanexample.AbilityoftheLDmethodtoanalyzemgͲdegreesamples
madeitpossibletoinvestigateminorsoilcomponentssuchascutansandothersoil
neoͲformations which was demonstrated in our research. We attempted to give a
newvisionoftexturaldifferentiationofsoils.ForthispurposeweinvestigatedPSDof
averagesamplesandmadeacomparativelayerͲbyͲlayeranalysisofcutanssamples
and intraped soil mass picked out from different depths. Also, we examined a
possibility to adapt the grainͲsize soil characteristics obtained by other grainͲsize
analysismethodstotheoutcomesoftheLDanalysis.
Key words: textural differentiation, podzolization, initial lithology heterogeneity,
gleying
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Salinitycompositionchangesindrainagewaterinsoilcolumns
irrigatedwiththedifferentsalinityandvaryingleachingfractionsof
water
EnginYurtseven*,HasanS.Öztürk,AhmetÖztürk,SevbaYilmaz
1

AnkaraUniversityFacultyofAgriculture,Ankara,Turkey

Thequalityofdrainagewaterisrelatedwiththesalinitycontentsofirrigationwater
beside the irrigation methods, the amount of irrigation water and soil type. The
objective of this study was to evaluate salinity variations of drainage water for
sunflowers irrigated with leaching fractions with different salinities of water. The
studywascarriedoutwithsunflowerinPVCsoilcolumnswithadiameterof40cm
andlengthof115cm.Thestudywascarriedoutwith3differentirrigationamounts,
two of them with the leaching fractions, and 5 different salinity levels of irrigation
waters, with 3 replications, in total with 45 soil columns. The three irrigation
treatmentsare75%,and115%and135%oftherequiredwater.Theirrigationwater
salinitiesare0.25dSmͲ1asacontroltreatment,1.5and3.0dSmͲ1withNaCl+CaCl2
saltsand1.5and3.0dSmͲ1withNaCl+CaSO4saltsassalinetreatments.Soilwater
contentsweredeterminedwiththeTDRprobesinstalledatdepthsof15,45and75
cminthecolumns.Drainagewaterswerecollectedfromtheleachedcolumnsusing
the plastic cups situated at the bottom of the soil columns. The EC, pH, ClͲ, SO42Ͳ,
CO32Ͳ, HCO3Ͳ, NO2, and NO3 were analyzed and evaluated in the drainage water
obtainedfromtheleachedcolumns,whichwereirrigatedwith%115and%135more
waterofrequired.
Keywords:leachingfraction,drainagewaterquality,salinity,sunflower
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Changeinthesalinitycompositionofdrainagewaterinsoilcolumns
irrigatedbydifferentsalinityandvaryingleachingfractionsof
water**
EnginYurtseven*,HasanÖztürk,AhmetÖztürk,SevbaYilmaz
AnkaraUniversityFacultyofAgriculture,Ankara,Turkey
Thequalityofdrainagewaterisrelatedtothesalinitycontentsofthewaterusedfor
irrigationaswellasthemethodsofirrigation,theamountofirrigationwaterapplied
and soil type. The objective of this study was to evaluate the salinity variations of
drainage water for different sunflower plants irrigated with leaching fractions of
waterwithdifferentsalinitylevels.ThestudywascarriedoutwithsunflowerinPVC
soilcolumnswith40cmdiameterand115cmlength.Thestudywascarriedoutwith
3differentirrigationamounts,twoofwhichwithleachingfractions,and5irrigation
waterswithdifferentsalinitylevels,repeated3times.45soilcolumnswereusedin
total. The three irrigation treatments contained 75%, 115% and 135% of the
requiredwater.Theirrigationwatersalinitieswere0.25dSmͲ1ascontroltreatment,
1.5and3.0dSmͲ1withNaCl+CaCl2saltsand1.5and3.0dSmͲ1withNaCl+CaSO4salts
as saline treatments. Soil water contents were determined with the TDR probes
installed at depths of 15, 45 and 75 cm in the columns. Drainage waters were
collectedfromtheleachedcolumnsbysituatingplasticcupsatthebottomofthesoil
columns. The EC, pH, ClͲ, and SO42Ͳ were analyzed and evaluated in the drainage
water obtained from the leached columns, which were irrigated with %115 and
%135morewaterthanrequired.
Keywords:leachingfraction,drainagewaterquality,salinity,sunflower
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ExperimentintheuseofKamchatkavolcanicashtoimprovesoil
fertility
LalitaZakharikhina1*,Y.Litvinenko2,N.Ryakhovskaya3
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2
EcoGeoLitLtd.,Moscow,Russia
3
KamchatkaResearchInstituteofAgriculture,PetropavlovskͲKamchatsky,Russia
The aim of the work was to evaluate the efficiency of Kamchatka volcanic ash in
growing crops. The experiment was conducted at the ochreous volcanic soils
(AndosolsAcroxic)ontheexperimentalfieldsoftheKamchatkaResearchInstituteof
Agriculture (South Kamchatka, the Avacha River valley). The soils were stercorated
with the combination of conventional mineral fertilizers and fresh volcanic ash of
Sheveluch eruptions and converted ochreous Holocene volcanic ash of the
transitional horizon of Kamchatka Andosols Acroxic. When using volcanic ash in
combination with different doses of fertilizers for different variants of the
experiment an increase in the productivity of potato was 37Ͳ72%. Volcanic ash
contains a wide variety of mobile forms of chemical elements, but the amounts of
them are not significant. It means, that the yield increase is not related to the
additionalnutritionelements.Ashesarecatalystsofbiogeochemicalandstimulants
of microbiological processesin the soil, they improve the nutrient status of plants,
assimilabilityofnutrientsinthesoilandmineralfertilizers.Theincreaseofstarchin
potatotubers(3Ͳ8%)confirmscatalyticeffectofash.
Keywords:Kamchatka,volcanicash,catalyticproperties,soilfertility,anincreasein
yields.
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EvaluationchangespaceofmetalsinsurfacesoilinElTarfagroͲ
system(NortheastAlgerien)
LiliaZaoui1*,MohamedBenslama1,AndrewSHursthouse2,FatimaZahra
Kahit1
1
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2
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Technolog(SPARLAB),SchoolofScience&Sport,UniversityoftheWestofScotland
(UK)

Theseverityofpollutionnotonlydependsonthetotalcontentofheavymetalsfrom
thesoil,butalsoonthefractionofthemobileandthebioͲavailableforms,whichare
generallycontrolledbythetextureandotherphysicochemicalpropertiesofthesoils.
Thesemetalpollutantscanworsenthesituation.Therefore,itismoreappropriateto
knowthedangersoflanduseinagriculturalareasofspeciation,geochemistryand
behaviorofheavymetalsinsoilwerestudied.
The average contents of heavy metals namely Pb, Mn, Cu and Hg in the soil were
determined using a chemical digestion process and analysis by ICPͲMS to evaluate
themobilityandavailabilitytoplants.
Thisstudywasconductedinboththesurfacehorizonsandduringtwoseasonsinthe
El Tarf region (NorthͲEast Algeria); mainly rural area where water resources are
heavilyusedforagriculturalactivities.
Analytical results show that the samples analyzed soils are characterized by an
abundanceofcertainheavymetalsespeciallyforPbandMn.OtherelementsHgand
Cupresentnoharmtotheenvironment.
Key words: pollution, agricultural soils, heavy metals, NorthͲeastern Algeria, ICP –
MS
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ThecontentoftraceelementsinsoilsoftheAstrakhanregion
AnnaZhiteleva1*,V.F.Zaytsev2,E.G.Bulatkina3
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GeneralEcology"AstrakhanStateTechnicalUniversity
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TCLLC"GazpromminingAstrakhan"

SoilͲaveryspecificcomponentofthebiosphere,becauseitnotonlygeochemically
components accumulates contaminants, but also acts as a natural buffer that
controls the transfer of chemical elements and compounds in the atmosphere,
hydrosphere,andlivingmatter.InthepaperthebasicsoiloftheAstrakhanregion:
lightbrown,brownsemidesert,loamyandsandysoils.
Samplingwasconductedbyanenvelope.Collectionofsoilsampleswascarriedout
inNovember2013and2014years.Massfractionofmetalsinthesoilsampleswas
determinedbytribalatomicabsorptionspectrometry.
Studiesbrownsemidesertsoilsshowedthatthecontentofheavymetalsinthesoil
doesnotexceedthemaximumallowableconcentrations.
Distributionoftraceelementsindifferentsalinity,lightchestnutandbrownsoilsare
verydifferent.Thestudyfoundthatthemostsuitableforthecultivationofvarious
gardenandvegetablecropsareconsideredtoloamysoils.
2

Keywords:soil,heavymetals,traceelements.
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